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In Cameroon, fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) represent a major constraint to fruit production in
cucurbits. They are known to feed essentially on fruits, but some species are flower specialists. The
present study aims to assess the oviposition preference of fruit flies on seven species of cucurbits
along with two varieties (bitter and sweet) of Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standley at two locations
namely Yaounde and Koutaba (Cameroon). The infested flowers and fruits were collected, examined and
incubated individually under laboratory conditions. Dacus (Lophodacus) hamatus Bezzi (Diptera:
Tephritidae) was recorded for the first time, from the male flowers of L. siceraria. Under field conditions,
the females laid their eggs only on male flowers of both varieties of L. siceraria and no adult was
obtained from their fruits and from both flowers and fruits of other six cucurbit species in this study.
However, under laboratory conditions, larvae were able to develop on flowers and fruits of all cucurbits
used in present investigation. The infestation rate and the mean number of larvae per male flower were
significantly greater on the bitter variety than on the sweet of L. siceraria, suggesting specificity in the
feeding preference of D. hamatus. This fly affects considerable the yield of L. siceraria at both the
studied locations viz. Yaounde and Koutaba with mean infestation rates of 52.36 ± 5.72% and 57.63 ±
3.41%, respectively on male flowers of L. siceraria.
Key words: Fruit fly, Dacus hamatus, new record, feeding specificity, infestation rate, cucurbits.

INTRODUCTION
The dipteran family Tephritidae, whose members are
commonly known as true fruit flies, is among the largest
and the most diversified pest species with a world-wide
distribution (Cogan and Munro, 1980; Drew, 1989; De
Meyer and Copeland, 2005; Aluja and Mangan, 2008;

Prabhakar et al., 2012). In this family, the genus Dacus
Fabricius which is widely distributed in the Old World,
comprises 177 described species mainly associated with
three host plant families: Cucurbitaceae, Passifloraceae
and Apocynaceae (White and Elson-Harris, 2004; White,

* Corresponding author. E-mail: tawogaelle@yahoo.fr. Tel: (237) 79 23 84 46.
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Figure 1. Maps of the studied locations in the southern part of Cameroon.

2006; Virgilio et al., 2009; White and Goodger, 2009).
Although, most of fruit fly species are known to develop
essentially on fruits or pods, some species are
specialized on other plant organs such as flowers or
stems on which they constitute a serious threat to the
farm production (De Meyer and Copeland, 2005; White,
2006). Among Dacus, species from the subgenus
Lophodacus Collart are mainly associated with male
flowers of cucurbits. This is the case of Dacus
(Lophodacus) hamatus Bezzi reported only from male
flowers of Lagenaria sphaerica (Sonder) Naudin
(Cucurbitaceae) and Dacus (Lophodacus) inornatus
Bezzi from L. sphaerica and Peponium mackenii (Naudin)
Engler (Cucurbitaceae) (White, 2006).
Both species are encountered in Democratic Republic
of Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, South Africa,
Tanzania, Uganda, Zimbabwe and Nigeria (Cogan and
Munro, 1980; Thompson, 1998; White, 2006). By
contrast, D. (Lophodacus) hamatus was solely observed
in Malawi, Angola, Burundi, Mozambique and Togo
(Cogan and Munro, 1980; Thompson, 1998. White, 2006;
White and Goodger, 2009), whereas D. (Lophodacus)
inornatus in Gabon, Guinea and Liberia (White, 2006).
Until now, none of these fruit fly species has been
reported in Cameroon, even less on male flowers of
cucurbit species. However, at the best of our knowledge,
no detailed study has been conducted under field
conditions on whether the female fruit flies within Dacus
(Lophodacus) exhibit some preference in the selection of
oviposition sites among several species of cucurbits. The
present paper reports the first record of D. hamatus in

Cameroon with some notes on its newly described host
plant, L. siceraria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites
The study was carried out in two sites situated in two agroecological zones in the southern part of Cameroon (Figure 1): (1)
the southern plateau at Yaounde (Centre Region), in an
experimental garden of the University of Yaounde I (Campus-UYI)
(3°51’28.9”N, 11°29’52.2”E, 729 m asl), with humid tropical bimodal
rainfall regime and (2) the western highlands at Koutaba (West
Region), in the domain of the Catholic Cistercian Monastery,
situated near Tchouffa village (5°38’47”N, 10°48’20” E; 1181 m asl)
with humid tropical unimodal rainfall regime. Observations were
conducted from November 2010 to February 2011 during dry period
at both sites.

Biological model
The biological material involved the cucurbit species, which are
among the most important and domesticated ﬂowering plants with a
world-wide distribution (Dupriez and De Leener, 1987; Schippers,
2004). In this family, seven species belonging to six genera:
Citrullus lanatus (Thumberg) Mansfeld, Cucumis melo Linneaus,
Cucumis sativus Linneaus, Cucumeropsis mannii Naudin, Cucurbita
moschata (Duchesne ex Lamark) Duchesne ex Poiret, Sechium
edule (Jacquin) Swartz and Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standley
with two varieties (the bitter and the sweet) were experimentally
followed. Over the all sample, flowers of L. siceraria and S. edule
are white in colour while those of the five other species range from
yellow to bright orange.
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Figure 2. Fly’s damage on Lagenaria siceraria males flowers (A-D) and adult flies of Dacus (Lophodacus)
hamatus (E-F). Legend: A = healthy flower, B = damaged flower, C = dissected damaged flower showing fly
larvae, D = dissected damaged flower showing fly pupae, E = male of D. (Lophodacus) hamatus, and F =
female of D. (Lophodacus) hamatus.

Experimental design
The experimental design consisted of 16 plots of 16 m 2 each (8 m ×
2 m), with two plots per plant species or varieties.

Collecting data and identification methods
With exception of L. siceraria, the male and female flowers of the
other cucurbit species bloomed early in the morning, at the same
time and started closing up in the afternoon. Concerning L.
siceraria, this period was highly variable according to the regions.
To estimate the severity of pest infestations, as well as the
number of individual per infested organs, crop must be sampled.
During samplings, all the flowers and fruits of each plant species or
variety were weekly examined. On young flowers before blooming,
the oviposition sites were externally materialized by the presence of
some black spots, while on those bloomed, decaying started before
withering and fallen (Figure 2A, B, C and D). The infested plant
organs were collected and taken individually to the laboratory. Then
flowers were dissected and larvae (Figure 2C), when present, were
counted and reared in Petri dishes provided with a piece of wet
cotton. The attacked fruits were recognized by the presence of
exudates at oviposition site. Fruits were weighted and incubated
individually in plastic boxes, containing sand at the bottom and
covered with a piece of gauze. Incubations were followed up to the
emergence of adult insects (fruit flies and/or parasitoids). Emerged
adults of fruit flies (Figure 2E and F) and parasitoids were
preserved in 70% ethanol for further identification and voucher
collections.
Initial identification was carried out with the help of identification
keys developed by White (2006) and White and Goodger (2009) for
the flies (Diptera: Tephritidae), Wharton and Gilstrap (1983) and
Wharton et al. (1992) for parasitoids (Hymenopterans).
Identifications of fruit fly were later checked and confirmed by Dr I.

M. White at the Natural History Museum of London (NHML) and by
the taxonomists of the Royal Museum for Central Africa (RMCA) at
Tervuren (Belgium). The expertise of the taxonomist of the “Centre
International de Recherche Agricole pour le Développement/Centre
de Biologie et de Gestion des Populations” (CIRAD/CBGP) at
Montpellier (France) was required for identification of parasitoids.
Voucher specimens were deposited in the collection of the
Laboratory of Zoology, Faculty of Sciences, University of Yaounde I
(Cameroon) and in the collection of the above cited institutions.

Data analysis
On each variety of Lagenaria siceraria, the rate of infested male
flowers (rt inf fl) was evaluated based on the following formulae:

In which nb inf fl is the number of infested flowers while nb fl ex is
the number of flowers examined. The mean number of D. hamatus
larvae per male flower for each variety of L. siceraria was also
recorded. Then, because the data did not follow a Gaussian
distribution, the Kruskal-Wallis test with associated Dunnett’s posttest was applied in order to check differences in the studied
parameters, both among the two varieties of L. siceraria and the
study localities. The significance level was preset at 0.05. These
procedures were performed in GraphPad Prism 5. 04 (Prism 5,
2010).

RESULTS
A total of 1756 and 1413 male flowers from the seven
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Table 1. Total number of male flowers produced by seven species of cucurbits and those infested by fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) in two localities of southern Cameroon,
from November 2010 to February 2011.

Localities
Cucurbit species studied
Lagenaria siceraria
Citrullus lanatus
Cucumis melo
Cucumis sativus
Cucumeropsis mannii
Cucurbita moschata
Sechium edule
Total

Bitter variety
Sweet variety

Yaounde
Koutaba
Total number of male flowers
produced
400
535
385
155
757
175
200
600
1295
650
4462

species of cucurbits were examined at Yaounde
and Koutaba respectively (Table 1). Out of 338
and 394 infested male flowers of L. siceraria,
57.99% and 42.01%; 81.22% and 18.78% from
the two varieties (the bitter and the sweet)
respectively in both localities were oviposited by
the female of D. hamatus (Table 1). Indeed, the
maggots of this fly were observed feeding and
ending their development cycle on the flowers of
this host plant chosen by females of D. hamatus.
During day time, females of D. hamatus were
rarely observed under field conditions. The
oviposition was probably realized by night, mostly
on the young male flowers before blooming. For
instance, eggs and first instar larvae were
frequently observed in the collected samples of
this category; while old larvae were frequently
observed in bloomed flowers of L. siceraria during
sampling.
Under laboratory conditions, the larvae of D.
hamatus were able to feed and achieve their
development also on the flowers and fruits of the
cucurbit species studied. Moreover, three other

890
500
345
900
897
1010
5232

Yaounde
Koutaba
Total number of male
flowers damaged
325
506
385
135
85
67
99
97
693
5
1756

67
50
87
63
501
4
1413

fruit flies species namely Dacus (Dacus) bivittatus
Bigot, Dacus (Dacus) punctatifrons Karsch and
Dacus (Didacus) ciliatus Loew were reared from
the flowers of C. moschata.
In Yaounde, a mean of 46.29 ± 8.56 and 38.50
± 7.08 male flowers of bitter and sweet varieties of
L. siceraria respectively, were found infested
during each sampling day by the larvae of D.
hamatus, while in Koutaba, 101.20 ± 9.67 and
27.00 ± 4.35 male flowers of bitter and sweet
varieties, respectively were also observed infested
with the flower feeders. The density of D. hamatus
expressed as the mean weekly infestation rate of
male flowers was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in
Koutaba than in Yaounde with 57.63 ± 3.41%
(Min: 41.54%, Max: 76.92%) against 52.36 ±
5.72% (Min: 9.52%, Max: 90.91%), respectively.
At the level of the plant variety, the weekly mean
infestation rate of male flowers was significantly
greater on the bitter variety than on the sweet
(with the P < 0.05) at both the locations (Figure 3).
Moreover, between localities, the weekly mean
infestation rates of male flowers did not vary on

Yaounde
Koutaba
Total number of male flowers damaged by
Dacus (Lophodacus) hamatus
196
320
142
74
0
0
0
0
0
0
338

0
0
0
0
0
0
394

the bitter variety (Figure 3). Koutaba hosted a
significantly higher mean number of larvae per
flower per sampling date (mean: 1.67 ± 0.05, Min:
1, Max: 5, N = 475) than Yaounde (mean: 1.45 ±
0.04, Min: 1, Max: 6, N = 394) (P < 0.05). Also,
compared to the sweet variety, the bitter variety
appeared the most suitable as it hosted
significantly greater number of larvae per male
flower at both locations (P < 0.05) (Figure 4).
While on the bitter variety the mean number of
larvae per male flower was significantly greater in
Koutaba (P < 0.05), on the sweet variety, a
reverse phenomenon was recorded (Figure 4).
A total of 3225 (57.12% of the total number of
fruits investigated) and 1313 (47.87%) infested
fruits of the seven cucurbit species investigated in
this study were harvested at Yaounde and
Koutaba (Table 2). No adult of D. hamatus
emerged from damaged fruits of all the cucurbits
species incubated while, four other fruit fly species
namely D. bivittatus, D. punctatifrons, D. ciliatus,
and Dacus (Didacus) vertebratus Bezzi were
recorded. Therefore, D. hamatus appears to be
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Mean rate of attack male flowers of
Lagenaria siceraria (%)
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sweet

a

a
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c

b

40
20
0

Yaounde

Koutaba

Mean number of Dacus hamatus
larvae per male flower

Figure 3. Mean infestation rate of male flowers of two varieties of Lagenaria siceraria by the larvae
Dacus (Lophodacus) hamatus at two locations of Cameroon, from November 2010 to February
2011. Legend: bars with different letters are significantly different among sites and varieties at P <
0.05.

2.5

bitter

sweet

2.0

c
1.5
1.0

a
b

0.5

d

0.0

Yaounde

Koutaba

Figure 4. Mean number of Dacus (Lophodacus) hamatus larvae per male flower on two
varieties of Lagenaria siceraria at two locations of Cameroon, from November 2010 to
February 2011. Legend: bars with different letters are significantly different among sites and
varieties at P < 0.05.

specific to the male flowers of L. siceraria at least under
field conditions.
An unidentified parasitoid of the genus Fopius Wharton,

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Opiinae) was recorded from
parasitized larvae of D. hamatus from samples of
Koutaba location. However, the parasitism rate remained
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Table 2. Total number of fruits produced by seven species of cucurbits and those infested by fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) in two
localities of southern Cameroon from November 2010 to February 2011.

Localities
Cucurbit species
Lagenaria siceraria

Bitter variety
Sweet variety

Citrullus lanatus
Cucumis melo
Cucumis sativus
Cucumeropsis mannii
Cucurbita moschata
Sechium edule
Total

Yaounde
Koutaba
Total number of fruit produced
520
273
87
84
290
407
921
189
2454
514
5646

low as only two individuals of parasitoid emerged versus
659 fruit flies.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The present study reported here the first record of D.
hamatus in Cameroon, where the reported species found
in both the locations viz. Yaounde in the southern plateau
and Koutaba in the western highlands of Cameroon.
Presently, this fruit fly species has been recorded from
several African countries (Cogan and Munro, 1980;
Thompson, 1998; White, 2006; White and Goodger,
2009) including Nigeria, a border country of Cameroon.
In natural conditions, and among seven species of
cucurbits studied, the female of D. hamatus laid eggs
only on male flowers of L. siceraria. In Cameroon, L.
siceraria, with two varieties, is cultivated either for the
gourd or for seeds. The bitter varieties is known in
Sanskrit as Katutumbi and a sweet one, called Alābu
(Chinyere et al., 2009). Globally, cucurbits differ
qualitatively in production of cucurbitacin whose rate
increases the bitterness of the plant (Gould, 1978).
D. hamatus maggots were observed in the infested
male flowers of L. siceraria but not in fruits. In fact,
oviposition behaviour of phytophagous insects is
influenced either by the variation of preference (choice of
oviposition or nutrition sites) or motivation (accessibility of
food resource, shape and colour) (Singer et al., 1992).
Moreover, under laboratory conditions, larvae were able
to develop on the flowers and the fruits of all the cucurbits
investigated in the present study. This result corroborates
the hypothesis of Raghu et al. (2004) who stated that in
Diptera, larvae remain and feed only on plant organs on
which eggs were laid, suggesting a high specificity in the
oviposition site selection by females. In our study, the
plant organs of these cucurbits were all available in the
plots, thus, preference may have predominated in host
plant selection by the females of the species.

68
47
354
83
1745
64
2743

Yaounde
Koutaba
Total number of fruits infested by fruit flies
240
82
52
54
176
76
319
129
1913
152
3225

53
11
138
29
997
16
1313

Some species in the genus Lagenaria exhibits a strong
relationship with certain species of fruit flies of the
subgenus Dacus (Lophodacus) (White 2006).
However, the association observed between the fly D.
hamatus and the plant L. siceraria is new, since hitherto,
the only recorded host plant of this fly was Lagenaria
sphaerica in Nigeria (White 2006). This discovery
extends the host plants spectrum of the fly and argues in
favour of the hypothesis that D. hamatus would be
closely associated with male flowers of plants from the
genus Lagenaria. Indeed, the ability of a phytophagous
insect to expand its host plant range depends both of the
digestive physiology of larvae and the adult plasticity in
oviposition site selection (Fitt, 1986).
Even when flowers and fruits of the seven studied
cucurbit species were available in the garden, no adult of
D. hamatus emerged from incubated fruits, neither from
those of L. siceraria. By contrast, our study showed other
species of the genus Dacus which preferentially feed on
fruits; their adults frequently emerged from infested fruits.
White and Elson-Harris (2004) reported these Dacus
species as fruits flies of economic importance in the Old
World tropics. In the subfamily Dacinae, the relationship
between host plants and flies is thought to be particularly
strong, since the host plant is considered central for larval
and adult feeding, mating and oviposition (Raghu et al.,
2004).
Tephritids use both visual and chemical signals to
locate and access habitat, adult food, oviposition sites
and mating resources (Papadopoulos et al., 2006). The
mean infestation rates of male flowers as well as the
mean number of larvae per male flower were more
important in Koutaba than in Yaounde. Furthermore, at
each location, the mean rate of infested male flowers and
the mean number of larvae per male flowers was
significantly greater on the bitter variety than on the
sweet one. This result suggests that the bitter variety is
more suitable for the fly. Overall male flowers, those of L.
siceraria and S. edule are white in colour while that of the
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five other species range from yellow to bright orange. In
this context, the variation of the infestation rate within
male flowers of L. siceraria varieties suggests the
existence of a recognition factor (such as among those of
cucurbitacin) used by the adults in the identification of
oviposition sites selection. The efficiency of this factor
may be linked to the relationship between the chemical
composition of the plant and the chemoreceptors of the
insects and may vary within the plant species and/or
varieties. According to Raghu et al. (2004), the
microclimate and the host plant architecture influence
significantly the abundance and the behaviour of
phytophagous insects. Infestation by depredators may
vary according to agro-ecological conditions (southern
plateau versus western highlands) and the plants organs
(flowers versus fruits) which can probably emit several
specific
volatile
organic
compounds.
Further
investigations are to be done in order to identify volatile
organic compounds involved in the association between
L. siceraria and D. hamatus.
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Maize is the most important food crop in Tanzania, covering 45% of the cultivated area. Maize farmers
have adopted many improved maize varieties but different studies have produced different estimates of
adoption rates. A survey was, therefore, conducted in 2001 to estimate the area in improved maize
seed, to collect opinions regarding maize recycling, constraints to production and strategies to obtain
improved maize seed. The seed sector sold an average 7,750 tons of improved maize seed per year
from 1997 to 2000, but also indicate a clear negative trend in sales. While during the 1997/1998 season
9,500 tons were sold, it was reduced to 6,660 tons in the last season. Although the amount of hybrid
seed sold was roughly the same for the three seasons, it was the sales of open pollinated varieties
(OPVs) that decreased to less than a half in the third year. Based on an estimated national maize area of
2 million ha and a seed rate of 15 kg/ha, the estimate of the area planted with fresh improved maize
seed was 26%. Considering the use of OPVs that have been recycled for two years, the area grown with
improved maize seed was 46%. Drought, low prices of the produce, pests and diseases, and high input
prices were mentioned by the extension officers as the most important constraints for maize
production. The high costs of improved seed, poor availability and lack of knowledge were some of the
reasons why farmers did not use improved seed. The major strategies farmers use to obtain improved
seed were purchase from agro-dealers, recycling of their own seed, and the formation of Savings and
Credit Cooperative Societies (SACCOs). Since the survey, seed sales have increased but this increase
is mostly in hybrids, and has been accompanied by an increase in area , so the proportion of maize area
in improved varieties remains at a low 27%. Research and development efforts should, therefore, be
directed to solve the farmers’ major production constraints such as drought, lack of markets and low
produce prices, and pests and diseases. Knowledge of how to obtain and grow improved varieties,
including good husbandry practices, is critical in adopting improved varieties.
Key words: Survey, improved maize seed, adoption rate, Tanzania.

INTRODUCTION
Maize is the most important staple food crop grown in
Tanzania. Other staples are sorghum, millet, cassava,
sweet potatoes, bananas, pulses, paddy and wheat.
Food crops dominate the agricultural economy,
accounting for as much as 50% of the agricultural Gross
Domestic Product (Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives, 2001; ASDP, 2003). Over 80% of the

population depends on maize as a food crop as well as
for cash (Moshi, 1997: 141), and it is grown on more than
45% of the total cultivated area (Nkonya et al., 1998;
United Republic of Tanzania, 2006). Between 1990 and
1993 maize occupied about 59% of the total area under
cereals (Moshi, 1997: 141). The National Maize
Research Programme (NMRP) has divided the country
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into three major agro-ecological zones for varietal
recommendations: the highlands, the mid-altitudes, and
the lowlands. The highlands have elevations of 1,500
meters above sea level (masl) with a growing period of
six to eight months. The mid-altitudes are situated
between 900 and 1500 masl and can be subdivided into
wet mid-altitude, areas with more than 1,100 mm annual
rainfall and a growing period of four to five months, and
dry mid-altitudes, areas with less than 1,100 mm rainfall
and with a three to four month growing period. The
lowlands have an altitude of 0 to 900 masl with a growing
period of three to four months (Kaliba et al., 2000). About
85% of maize in Tanzania is produced by resource-poor
small-scale farmers, while the remaining 15% is
produced by public and private large scale farmers
(Moshi, 1997: 141). Most of the maize is produced in the
Southern Highlands, the Lake and the Northern Zones.
Dar es Salaam, Lindi, Singida, Coast and Kigoma are
deficit regions. Dodoma is a surplus region in good
growing years (Mdadila, 1995; Moshi, 1997: 141).
The total area under maize has been estimated by
various authors to fall between 1.7 and 2.0 million
hectares (Mayagilla, 1988; Nkonya et al., 1998; Pingali,
2001). According to the National Food Security
Department, the annual production of maize in the
country has hardly gone beyond three million tons during
the period 1982/1983 to 1992/1993. The production had
generally fluctuated between 2.0 and 2.4 million tons per
annum and had been declining since 1989/1990
(Mdadila, 1995; Pingali, 2001). A slight increase in yield
of 10 to 20% was, however, reported in the 1994/1995
and 1995/96 seasons (Moshi, 1997: 141). Most of the
maize produced (85%) is consumed at the household
level. Surpluses are bought by other farmers, by urban
dwellers and by maize-deficient regions. Only about 5%
of the maize produced in the country is used as animal
feed (Pingali, 2001). The per capital utilization of maize
stands at about 114 kg per year and it contributes an
estimated 61% of the total calories in the people’s diets
(Moshi, 1997: 141; Kirway et al., 2000).
Maize farmers in Tanzania have benefited from the
investments in maize research through increased maize
yields. These yield gains are attributed to the adoption of
improved maize varieties as well as management
practices (Moshi, 1997: 141). An impact study showed
that the observed 38% increase in maize yield, as well as
the greater proportion of maize being marketed, could
largely be attributed to the improved varieties and
management practices (Moshi, 1997: 141). Currently,
maize is the only food crop stored by the Strategic Grain
Reserve (SGR) program in Tanzania, which stores the
surplus maize production. This reserve has increased
from 26,000 metric tons in 1990/91 to 70,000 metric tons
during the 1992/93 seasons. Thus, the maize program
has contributed to both household and national food
security (Moshi, 1997: 141).
A study in Northern Tanzania found that the adoption of
improved maize seed was positively affected by the

amount of nitrogen use per acre, farm size, farmer
education attainment level, and visits by extension agents
(Nkonya et al., 1997: 1-12)
Different studies led to different estimations of adoption
rates for improved maize varieties in Tanzania. By
conventional definition, an improved variety is that which
has been improved by formal plant breeding. This would
include recycled varieties that have not yet lost their
desirable attributes and, hence, perform better than
unimproved varieties. The adoption rate of improved
varieties for the various zones in the country was
estimated at 28% for the Central Region, 66% for the
Eastern Region, 44% for the Lake Region, 66% for the
Northern Region, 24% for the Southern Region, 81% for
the Southern Highlands and 36% for the Western Zone
(Moshi, 1997: 141). Another study, based on seed sales,
estimated the total national maize area planted to
improved OPVs and hybrids at only about 4% (Hassan et
al., 2001). Those rates might be misleading in terms of
the contribution of improved maize varieties to both
household and national food security, as well as in the
country’s economy. The study might have failed to reveal
the actual contribution of the different partners in the
supply of improved seed to the farming communities, as
well as the importance of recycling. In Northern Tanzania,
adoption rates based on the number of farmers planting
certified seed were estimated at 52% (Nkonya et al.,
1997: 1-12), while adoption rates based on both certified
seed and recycled seed from improved varieties was
estimated at 94% (Nkonya et al., 1998).
Given the importance of maize in the country and the
various sources of improved maize seed for farmers, it
was important for the research scientists, extension and
development agents, and their partners in the maize
industry to obtain good estimates of the acreage grown to
improved maize varieties. These data are important in the
preparation, formulation and implementation of
agricultural policies to enhance maize production in the
country. Therefore, a survey was conducted country-wide
to estimate the area grown in improved maize, as well as
to collect opinions regarding maize recycling, constraints
to maize production, and strategies used in obtaining
improved maize seed. This survey was complemented
with a literature review and secondary data.
METHODOLOGY
A survey was conducted in the whole country to estimate acreage
grown to fresh improved maize seed in the period 1996/1997 to
1999/2000. The information was obtained using two different types
of questionnaires, which were prepared in May 2001 and submitted
to clients to fill in the required data. The first type of questionnaire
was sent to seed companies and institutions producing or selling
seed, while the second one was sent to agricultural extension
agents. The checklist for seed companies was sent to all private
seed companies operating in the country: Tanseed headquarters in
Arusha; Tanseed branches in Iringa, Mbeya and Morogoro; the
East African Seed Company (an agent for Pannar); Monsanto;
Kenya Seed Company (KSC); Bytrade; Tanganyika Farmers
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Association (TFA) headquarters in Arusha; TFA branches in Dar es
Salaam, Iringa, and Mbeya; Mukpar stockist in Arusha; Kibo
Trading Company in Moshi; Zenobia Seed company in Arusha; the
Seed Unit in the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security; Msimba,
Dabaga, Mwele and Arusha foundation seed farms; and the
Tanzania Official Seed Certification Agency (TOSCA) in Morogoro.
The questionnaires for extension agents were sent to agents in all
twenty regions in the Tanzania mainland. Responses were received
from 15 regions. Secondary data were collected from various
sources such as the Statistics Unit of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Food Security and various publications. Informal discussions were
held with some of the seed companies, extension agents and
stockists visited during distribution of the questionnaires.
Seed sales were subdivided into those by the public sector and
those by the private sector to estimate the relative contribution of
the two sectors to the seed industry. Seed sales were categorized
into OPVs and hybrids to determine the adoption of hybrids in the
country. Total sales for both OPVs and hybrids were calculated for
each year and for the three seasons to show the use of the two
categories by farmers. According to the regional varietal catalogue
for the East African Community, the average seed rate for most
maize varieties monocropped is 17 to 20 kg/ha (TOSCA, 2001).
However, most of the resource-poor farmers, who produce about
85% of the maize in the country, intercrop their maize with a
legume, resulting in a reduced seed rate. They also use hand hoes
for planting, which reduces the seed rate as compared to using
tractors or oxen (Kirway et al., 2000). Field experience shows that,
when resource-poor farmers plant improved varieties, they have a
tendency to use lower seed rates due to the high prices of seed.
For these reasons, we assume a general seed rate of 15 kg/ha.
This is slightly lower than the average seed rate of 17.5 kg/ha that
has been used elsewhere for all countries in Southern Africa with
the exception of South Africa and Lesotho (Hassan et al., 2001).
Using the estimated seed rate of 15 kg/ha, the total area planted to
both OPVs and hybrids for each year was then calculated. The
percentage of area grown with fresh improved seed, both OPVs
and hybrids for each year was calculated based on an estimated
total area of 1.8 to 2.0 million hectare (Moshi, 1997: 141; Pingali,
2001). A mean percentage of the area grown in improved maize for
the three seasons was also calculated.
Seed produced in a certain season or year is not necessarily sold
in the same season. Therefore, production data from the seed
companies was not used for estimating the use of improved maize
seed or the area planted in them. As well, several seed companies
do not produce their seed in the country, but import them.
Therefore, only actual seed sales data were used to estimate the
area grown in improved seed.
The number of years that farmers recycle either OPVs or hybrids
was obtained from the extension officers’ estimates, using the
figure most mentioned by the different respondents. Production
constraints and farmers’ strategies were obtained by first listing all
constraints or strategies mentioned by the different extension
officers, and then ranking them in order of frequency. Because of
the time lag since the collection of the primary data, an update of
the seed sector based on recent literature and secondary data has
been added, including an update on the number and types of maize
varieties released, the number and types of seed companies active
in the maize sector, the adoption rate and the constraints.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maize seed sector in Tanzania
Realizing the importance of the maize crop to the lives of
Tanzanians, the government committed human and
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financial resources to develop the maize sector.
Research and extension efforts in maize started in the
1940s. Breeding efforts in the 1960s resulted in the
release of Ukiriguru Composite A (UCA), and Ilonga
Composite White (ICW). The government launched a
Maize Project in 1974, with assistance from the U.S.
Agency for International Development (USAID), to
promote maize production in pursuit of food selfsufficiency. The National Maize Research Program
(NMRP) was launched with the broad objective of
developing cultivars suitable for the major maize
producing areas (Nkonya et al., 1998). Since the mid1970s to the mid-1990s, about 15 improved maize
varieties (hybrids and OPVs) have been released by the
NMRP.
When a public variety is released by the National Seed
Release Committee, some breeders’ seed is given to
national foundation seed farms that produce foundation
seed of the released varieties. Before the liberalization,
the foundation seed was then sold to the state-owned
parastatal company, Tanzania Seed Company (Tanseed)
which had the monopoly to produce and distribute
certified seed. Tanseed contracted various institutions
and farmers to produce the certified seed (Moshi and
Nnko, 1989: 268-273; Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives, 1994). Tanseed had been the sole or main
supplier of improved maize for the farmers up to the mid1990s, when private seed companies from the region
were allowed to bring in their materials.
Since the trade liberalization and initiatives under the
structural adjustment programs, multinational seed
companies are actively involved in seed distribution.
Some of the main private seed companies currently
operating in the country are DeKalb/Monsanto, Pannar
(South
Africa),
Kenya
Seed
Company,
and
Pioneer/Bytrade. Seed Co. (Zimbabwe) has also started
testing its materials recently. The private companies are
mainly selling hybrids. Pannar and Monsanto are also
selling some varieties released by the NMRP. By the time
of our survey, in 2001, the NMRP had released 15
varieties (Table 1), while the private seed companies had
released 12 varieties (Table 2). The year of release,
characteristics, potential yield and the recommended
agro-ecological zones or altitudes for the varieties are
presented in the respective tables. The year after the
survey, both the NMRP and the private sector released
several more varieties, in particular: Lishe 1, Lishe 2,
Lishe K1, Situka 1, Situka M1, PAN 15, PAN 691, PhB 30
H83, PH4, SC 627, and CRN 3891.
Recently, a number of non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), churches, individual farmers, farmer groups and
other organizations have started community-based seed
production in a number of regions in the country.
Examples of such organizations are the Christian Council
of Tanzania (CCT), the Diocese of Central Tanganyika
(DCT) and Zoissem-LVIA in Kongwa in Dodoma, HIMA
in Iringa, Mara Farmers’ Initiative Project supported by
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Table 1. Maize Varieties Released by the Maize Research Programme in Tanzania from 1974 to 2000.

Variety

Year
released

Tuxpeno
H 614

1976
1977

H 6302

1977

H614
Staha
Kilima
Kito

1979
1983
1983
1983

TMV-1

1987

TMV-2
CH-1
CH-3

1987
1992
1992

Kilima-ST

1994

UCA-ST

1994

Kito-ST

1994

KatumaniST

1994

Characteristics
Open pollinated, white dent, good standability
Top cross hybrid, white dents, large cars
Three-may; Cross hybrid, white flint, and good
standability

Yield potential
(ton/ha)
5.5
10.0

Target zone/Agro-ecological
zone
Low altitude (0-900 masl)
Over 1500 masl

11.0

Over 1500 masl

Top cross hybrid, white dent, good standability
Open pollinated, white flint/dent streak tolerant
Open pollinated, white flint/dent good standability
Open pollinated, white flint early maturity
Open pollinated, white flint, medium maturity,
streak resistant

11.5
6.5
7.5
6.0

Over 1500 masl
Low altitude
Medium and high altitude
Low altitude 0-900 masl

6.3

Low and medium altitude

Open pollinated, white flint, large ears
Single cross hybrid, white flint.
Three - way cross hybrid white flint
Open pollinated white flint/dent, good standability,
and streak tolerant.

9.0
6.8
6.9

Medium and high altitude
Low and medium and altitude
Low and medium altitude

7.5

Medium and high altitude

Open pollinated white flint, streak tolerant
Open pollinated, white flint, early maturity, streak
tolerant

7.5

Medium altitude

6.3

Low and medium altitude

4.3

Low altitude

Open pollinated white dent early maturity, streak
tolerant

Sources: Moshi (1997: 141), Kirway et al. (2000) and TOSCA (2001).

IFAD, ICRISAT/SADC, FINACO in Dodoma, Mtumba
Women Rural Training Centre in Dodoma, Sokoine
University of Agriculture (SUA) in Morogoro, and others.
These organizations are playing a significant role in the
production of Quality Declared Seeds (QDS) of the
improved varieties. All of them are producing OPVs
(Lumbadia and Granqvist, 2001; Mongo, 2001; Natai,
2001).
Seed companies survey
Improved maize seed sales
Most respondents could not provide information for the
1996/1997 season, so these were not included in the
analysis and, during those early years of the
liberalization, many of the private seed companies were
not yet well established. Furthermore, most of the
organizations involved in community-based seed
production of the so-called Quality Declared Seed (QDS)
only started doing so in the last two to three seasons.
Improved seed distributed or sold to farmers by extension
agents could not be used to verify or crosscheck data
provided by seed companies, because these companies
do not channel their sales through the extensionists. In

some cases, the extensionists are not even aware of the
existence of either the seed companies or the materials
they sell, since the companies do not have branches or
stockists in all towns.
In the 1997/1998 to 1999/2000 seasons, the seed
sector sold, on average, 7,750 tons of seed per year
(Table 3). A clear negative trend in the sales of improved
varieties can be observed over the three seasons: from
9,500 tons during the 1997/98 season to only 6,660 tons
in the 1999/2000 season. Several factors influenced this
evolution. The very heavy El-Nino rains in 1997/1998 left
the farmers without much of a harvest, so they faced a
money shortage to buy improved seed in the following
season, 1998/1999. In that season, drought occurred in
most parts of the country, which also resulted into low
yields and reduced income for the farmers to purchase
improved maize seed for 1999/2000 season.
The use of fresh OPVs over the three years has
declined drastically to less than half in the last two years
compared to the first year (Table 3). This was mainly
caused by the decreased production from Tanseed over
the years, as this company was the main or sole
producer of seed, especially OPVs, for the whole country.
At the time of the survey, Tanseed was undergoing
divestiture and, hence, was producing small quantities of
seed. Otherwise, past experience shows that most
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Table 2. Maize varieties released by Private Seed Companies in Tanzania from 1992 to 2000.

Variety

Year
released

Company

Characteristics

Yield
potential
(t/ha)
-

Target
zone/Agroecological
zone
/Altitude
Mid altitude

CG 4142

1993

CARGIL

Hybrid with white flint/dented kernels

C 6222

1994

CARGILL

White with flint/dented kernels and good
standability

PhB 3253

1994

PIONEER

Hybrid white and hard flint kernels, good
poundability and standability

PAN 6549

1995

Pannar

Hybrid, white,
standability

hard

flint

and

good

PAN 695

1995

Pannar

Hybrid, white,
standability

hard

flint

and

good

PAN 6481

1995

Pannar

PAN 6195

1995

CG 4141

1997

CIBA-GEIGY

Hybrid, white soft
standability

C 5121

1997

CARGILL

Hybrid with white flint kernels and good
standability

Over 10.0

Medium altitude

C 5051

1999

CIBA-GEIGY

Hybrid, white hard dented and good
standability and poundability

Over 10.0

Medium altitude

Phb 30A15

1999

PIONEER

Hybrid, white flint/dented kernels with good
standability

8.0

Medium altitude

CRN 3631

1999

CARGIL

Hybrid with white flint/dented kernels

7.0

Medium altitude

DK 8071

2000

DeKalb

Hybrid, white dented kernels
standability and poundability

8.0

Low to medium altitude
but preferably medium

PAN 6243

2000

Pannar

Hybrid, white and flint/dent kernels, good
standability

9.0

Medium to high altitude

PAN 67

2000

Pannar

Hybrid, white and flint kernels, good
poundability, early maturity

7.0

Low to medium
preferably low

H 513

2000

Kenya Seed

Hybrid, white, flint/dent, good standability
and poundability

6.5

Low to medium

PAN 77

2000

Pannar

Hybrid, white flint kernels with good
poundability and standability

7.0 – 8.0

Pannar

10.0

Medium altitude

8.5

Low
and
altitude

7.5

Medium altitude

-

Medium altitude

Hybrid, white with flint/dented grains and
good standability

-

Medium altitude

Hybrid, hard flint and very good standability
and tolerance to maize streak virus

-

Medium altitude

dented

and

good

Low
and
altitude

7.0

good

Medium

Sources: Kirway et al. (2000) and TOSCA (2001).

Table 3. Improved maize seed sales in Tanzania in 1997/1998 - 1999/2000 crop seasons (tons/year).

Years
1997/1998
1998/1999
1999/2000
Mean

Public sector
OPVs
Hybrids
1,183
749
974
437
478
360

Private sector
OPVs
Hybrids
3,506
4,058
1,160
4,522
1,637
4,184

Total
OPVs
4,689
2,135
2,114
2,979

Hybrids
4,807
4,959
4,545
4,770

Grand
total
9,495
7,094
6,659
7,749

medium

medium

but
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Table 4. Area grown to improved maize seed in Tanzania in 1997/1998 - 1999/2000 crop seasons.

Period
1997/1998
1998/1999
1999/2000
Mean

Area under improved maize varieties (ha)
OPV’s
Hybrids
Total
312,580
320,453
633,033
142,313
330,600
472,913
140,967
302,993
443,960
198,620
318,016
516,636

resource-poor farmers used to grow more OPVs than
hybrids, since OPVs are cheaper and can be recycled for
several years without substantial yield loss (personal
communication with Tanseed Branch Managers in
Mbeya, Iringa and Morogoro). The current production and
sales of Quality Declared Seeds (QDS), which were
recently
started
by
some
community-based
organizations, cannot by any means satisfy the demand
for OPVs at this time.
Sales of hybrids, on the other hand, were quite good in
the first two years. However, they dropped slightly in the
third year, due to farmers’ low purchasing power and the
poor weather conditions. The season was hit by poor
weather from the beginning, which deterred farmers from
buying seed, and it went on to become one of the driest
seasons in decades.

Area planted in improved maize seed
Different sources have quoted or estimated the maize
acreage in Tanzania differently: From 1.78 million hectare
of maize in the whole country (Mayagilla, 1988), to over
1.8 million ha (Hassan et al., 2001; Pingali, 2001) to
about 2 million hectares (Nkonya et al., 1998). Since the
estimated area may have fluctuated over the years, we
used an average national area of 2 million ha for our
calculations. Based on an estimated seed rate of
15kg/ha, the area planted in improved maize can be
calculated per category (Table 4).
The total area planted in improved seed clearly
decreased by one third over the three years, most of the
decrease occurring between the first and second year.
The proportion of maize area planted in OPVs decreased
from about 16 to 7%. whereas the area under hybrids
decreased from 32% to 22%. The average area planted
in OPVs in the three-year period was 10 and 16% for
hybrids, so the area planted in OPVs was about 2/3 of
the area grown in hybrids.
Based on the estimated total national area of 2.0 million
ha- and an average seed rate of 15 kg/ha, the area in
improved maize varieties can be estimated at 26% of the
total maize area, of which 10% was in OPVs and 16% in
hybrids. These percentages do not take into account the
recycling of the varieties, which is treated subsequently.

% of total maize area (estimated at 2 million ha)
Improved OPV’s
Hybrids
Total IMV
15.7
16.0
31.7
7.1
16.5
23.6
7.0
15.2
22.2
9.9
15.9
25.8

Extension agents’ interviews
Due to financial constraints, some of the questions were
directed to the extension agents instead of the farmers.
Because extension agents have close working
relationships with the farmers they work with, they should
have a good understanding of farmers’ production
constraints. Although their responses may not be exactly
the same as those which would have been obtained from
farmers, they do give a good general impression of how
farmers handle maize production and marketing issues.
Some of the extensionists have demonstration plots
which provide them with first-hand information. The
extension agents were asked to give their comments or
responses to important issues, such as the recycling of
maize seed by farmers, farmers’ main production
constraints, the reasons why farmers do not use
improved seed, and the strategies which farmers use to
obtain improved maize seed.
Recycling of improved maize seed
Seed recycling is defined as the practice of replanting
seed harvested from farmers’ fields (Morris et al., 1999:
59). A hybrid seed is a seed obtained from an F1
generation resulting from crossing two maize parents
coming from two genetically different inbred lines. An
OPV, on the other hand is a sub-division of a species that
is different (distinguishable from other varieties), uniform
(its identifying characteristics are well defined), and
stable (its identifying characteristics are constant in time
and space). Farmers in Tanzania often recycle their
purchased seed. One study reported that most farmers
recycled their maize seed: 77% in the Northern and 60%
in the Southern Highlands, 89% in the Central zone,
100% in the Southern zone, and 65% in the Lake
Zone(Moshi, 1997: 141). Extension agents were,
therefore, asked to estimate how often or up to how many
years they think their farmers recycle the hybrid and OPV
seed they buy. Their responses differed: They estimated
that hybrids are recycled from a period of one year (20%
of respondents) to four or five years (one respondent
each) (Table 5). So 87% of agents interviewed reported a
recycling period of up to three years, with the most
frequently reported period being two years (40%). While
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Table 5. Average number of years for recycling hybrid maize seed in Tanzania as estimated by agricultural
extension officers.

District or region
Sengerema
Mwanga
Muheza
Same
Morogoro Region
Iringa Region
Shinyanga
Misungwi Mwanza
Ukerewe Nansio
Mbeya Region
Geita
Kilimanjaro Region
Bukombe
Meatu
Arusha Region
Total (number of respondents)
Percentage

1

Number of years for recycling hybrids
2
3
4
X

5
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

3
20

few agents reported recycling hybrids longer than three
years, cases were reported of farmers recycling hybrids
to the point of forgeting their original names and starting
to call them local varieties. Improved OPVs are estimated
to be more frequently recycled by farmers than the
hybrids. About 33% of the respondents said that farmers
recycle their OPVs up to three years before looking for
fresh seed (Table 6). Another 26% indicated that the
farmers in their area recycle them up to two years. No
respondent reported the recycling of OPV seed for less
than two seasons, while the rest of the respondents
(40%) reported recycling of OPVs for five years or more.
If we consider recycled OPVs as improved seed for the
first two years after purchase, the area grown in improved
OPVs would increase from 10 to 30%. Recycled hybrids,
on the other hand, should not be considered as improved
varieties, so recycling does not change their 16%
proportion of the area. Incorporating the two-year
recycled improved OPVs would, however, increase the
proportion of the total maize area in improved varieties
from 26 to 46%.
Maize production constraints
Drought seems to be the most limiting constraint for
maize production, mentioned by 67% of the respondents
(Table 7). The next two constraints, mentioned by about
half of the respondents, were low prices for the produce
or lack of an assured market, and pests and diseases –
both in the field and during storage. Other constraints

X
X
X
6
40

4
27

1
7

1
7

were high inputs prices, so farmers are unable to
purchase them, lack of the improved seed, and poor
husbandry or lack of know-how. Finally, constraints
mentioned only a few times were the non-use of
fertilizers, leading to low soil fertility, and the lack of credit
to purchase inputs. Drought has featured many times in
farmers’ assessments of maize varieties as one of the
most important criteria farmers consider when selecting
maize varieties (Lyimo et al., 2000, 2001).
Main reasons why farmers do not use improved
maize seed
For a large majority of respondents (87%), the high price
of improved maize seed is the most important factor why
farmers do not use them (Table 8). The second most
important factor was the susceptibility of the improved
varieties to pests and diseases, mentioned by about two
thirds of the respondents.
Other important reasons were lack of information or
knowledge about the varieties, and their availability. Poor
poundability and taste are considered important by
farmers, because in good harvest years a good
percentage of the farmers mill their maize and prepare
local dishes which require maize varieties with hard
endosperms or grains. Most farmers roast their green
maize so taste becomes important. That hybrids should
not be recycled was the least important factor, since
farmers clearly recycle their seed anyway,including
hybrids, as discussed previously.
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Table 6. Average number of years for recycling Open Pollinated Varieties (OPVs) in Tanzania as estimated by
agricultural extension agents.

District or region

Number of years for recycling
2
3
4
5
X
X

1

Sengerema
Mwanga
Muheza
Same
Morogoro Region
Iringa Region
Shinyanga
Misungwi Mwanza
Ukerewe Nansio
Mbeya Region
Geita
Kilimanjaro Region
Bukombe
Meatu
Arusha Region
Total (number of respondents)
Percentage

>5

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

0
0

X
X
5
33

4
27

0
0

3
20

3
20

Table 7. Main constraints for maize production in Tanzania as perceived by extension agents.

District or region
Sengerema
Mwanga
Muheza
Same
Morogoro region
Iringa region
Shinyanga
Misungwi Mwanza
Ukerewe Nansio
Mbeya region
Geita
Kilimanjaro region
Bukombe
Meatu
Arusha region
Total (number of respondents)
Percentage of respondents

Drought
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
10
66

Low
prices

Pests and
diseases

Lack of
inputs

Know
how

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

Lack of
credits

Lack of
improved
seed

Decreasing
soil fertility

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
8
53

Farmers’ strategies to obtain improved maize seed
More than two thirds of the extension officers interviewed
reported that farmers obtained their improved seed
through purchases from input dealers or stockists. About
half of them reported that farmers recycled the seed they

X
X
X
8
53

X
X
X
X
X
6
40

X
X

5
33

X
X

X
X
X

3
20

6
40

4
27

used in the previous season (Table 9). Other strategies to
obtain improved seed were to request support from the
government or from donor or relief agencies, and the
formation of Savings and Credit Cooperative Societies
(SACCOs), both mentioned by 40% of respondents.
Finally, working as casual labor to earn money to
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Table 8. Major reasons why farmers do not use improved maize seed.

District or region
Sengerema
Mwanga
Muheza
Same
Morogoro region
Iringa region
Shinyanga
Misungwi Mwanza
Ukerewe
Mbeya region
Geita
Kilimanjaro region
Bukombe
Meatu
Arusha region
Total (number of respondents)
Percentage

Susceptible
to pests and
diseases
X

High
cost
X
X
X

Poor communication,
high investments,
ignorance
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

Availability

Cannot
be
recycled

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
13
87

Poor
poundability
and taste

X
X

X
X
X
10
67

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
7
47

6
40

3
20

2
13

Table 9. Farmers’ strategies to obtain improved maize seed.

District or region
Sengerema
Mwanga
Muheza
Same
Morogoro Region
Iringa Region
Shinyanga
Misungwi Mwanza
Ukerewe
Mbeya Region
Geita
Kilimanjaro Region
Bukombe
Meatu
Arusha Region
Total (number of respondents)
Percentage of respondents

Buy from
stockists

Recycling
their seed

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
10
67

X
X
X

Support
from Govt.
and donors

Formation of
savings and
credit societies

Conduct maize
trials and
extensionist

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
8
53

purchase seed, participating in research trials and
demonstrations, and getting advice from the extension
officers were also mentioned. Strategies such as selling
livestock or crops, borrowing from other farmers, farm

Casual
labor

X
X

X

4
27

X
4
27

X
X
X

3
20

3
20

visits, use of contract farmers and establishing seed
banks were not considered by the extension officers to
be important farmers’ strategies to obtain improved
seed.
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Recent developments in the tanzanian maize seed
sector
Since the time of our survey, the seed sector in Tanzania
has gone through substantial changes. The liberalization
of the sector, which started in the 1990s, has led to many
institutional changes in the 2000s, which resulted in a
dramatic increase in the number of seed companies and
released varieties, substantially widening farmers’
choices in improved maize seed varieties, but this did not
lead to a considerable increase in adoption rates.
Legislation and regulatory processes
The liberalization, initiated in the 1990s, led to the
establishment of several institutions in the seed sector,
creating an enabling environment for private sector
participation, at least in the food and maize sectors.
Donor-inspired attempts to liberalize export crop markets,
on the other hand, have faced considerable opposition
from the political-bureaucratic class (Cooksey, 2011).
Tanzania enacted a new Seeds Act in 2003, with
subsequent regulation signed in 2007, which encouraged
private sector seed production and distribution (World
Bank, 2012). The act established TOSCI (Tanzania
Official Seed Certification Institute), now the sole agency
for seed certification, quality control and other regulatory
tasks. The act supports the harmonization of the East
and Central Africa seed policies based on the
Organization
for
Economic
Co-operation
and
Development
(OECD)
standards.
Harmonization
agreements were reached in 2002, and they have
reduced the length of variety release period to two
seasons and they allow information of trials in similar
regions of other countries to be used in the application
(Waithaka et al., 2011). Kenya and Uganda have
acceded to the OECD, while Tanzania has applied for
membership. The standardized certification procedure
has greatly improved the working relationship between
regulators and seed companies in the ECA region.
Other important recent legislation in Tanzania includes
the Protection of New Plant Varieties (Plant Breeders
Rights) Act of 2002 which established a plant variety
protection (PVP) system based on the International Union
for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants’ (UPOV)
1991 convention, in line with Kenya and Ethiopia.
However, in contrast to the other countries in the region,
the act allows for a mechanism to promote on-farm seed
production and the multiplication of seed, categorized as
“Quality Declared Seed (QDS)” which is distinct from
certified seed. This act also established the Agricultural
Seed Agency (ASA), a government agency whose main
mandate is to provide all foundation seed for varieties
bred from public institutions, but it is also mandated to
produce and market seed, creating a potential conflict of
interest. In line with the liberalization, the Tanzania Seed

Trade Association (TASTA) was established in 2002 and,
by 2013, had grown to 28 members. TASTA is a member
of the African Seed Trade Association, which was
established in 2000 to promote trade in quality seed and
technologies in Africa for the benefit of both members
and farmers.
Maize seed companies and released varieties
The liberalization of the agricultural input sector
dramatically increased the number of seed companies in
Tanzania and the number of varieties they released. The
Tanzania Seed Company used to have the monopoly on
seed production and distribution, but it collapsed after
many years of poor performance, and the government
opened the market to the private sector. In 1993, Cargill
became the first private company to release a maize
hybrid in Tanzania, followed by Pioneer in 1994 and
Pannar (from South Africa) in 1995. By 1996, there were
one public and three private seed companies in Tanzania
(Hassan et al., 2001) and by 2007, there were 14 seed
companies (Langyintuo et al., 2010), including major
players such as Monsanto in1999, Kenya Seed Company
(KSC) in 2000, and Seed Co. (from Zimbabwe) in 2001.
In 2002, after the collapse of the government-owned
company
Tanzania
Seed
Company,
Tanseed
International was founded. Smaller companies include
FICA Seed (from Uganda) and Western Seed (from
Kenya), and several local companies. In 2011, there were
52 registered private seed companies, although not all
were active. Apart from Pannar, who produces seed in
the country, international companies tend to import their
seed.
During the 2010/2011 season, the private sector
provided nearly 80% of the total commercial seed supply,
mostly hybrids. The Seed Unit reported 13 companies
with maize seed sales of 100 tons or more (Figure 1), but
the sector is clearly dominated by international
companies, in particular companies from other African
countries. The two largest companies, Pannar Seed
(28%) and Seed Co. (26%), capture more than half of the
market. The first local company is Suba Agro (9%),
followed by Kibo Seed (a subsidiary of KSC) and
Monsanto, a multinational. Other local seed companies
are Highland Seed (6%) and ByTrade (5%), followed by
the government ASA and the Ugandan FICA Seeds (4%).
Improved maize varieties
Since the liberalization, there has been a large increase
in maize varieties released, and the emphasis has shifted
from the public to the private sector. As in most African
countries, maize variety development in Tanzania was
initiated by the public sector, who dominated the first
decades. From 1976 to 1993, 11 varieties were released,
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Figure 1. Maize seed companies in Tanzania with their market share in
2010/2011 (Total = 18,184 tons). Source: World Bank (2012)

all public (Figure 2). The private sector released its first
variety in 1994, the start of the liberalization, and has
dominated since, although the public sector has made a
rebound since 2008. By 2010, 91 varieties had been
released, 79% of which were hybrids. Two thirds of these
releases were released by the private sector, mostly by
regional companies (35) and multinationals (20). The first
variety by local private seed companies was released in
2006, and by 2010 this group had released five varieties.
While the public sector was dormant in the late 1990s,
since 2000 it released another 15 varieties, seven of
them after 2005. The private sector released almost
uniquely hybrids (97%), with only four OPVs and three by
national private companies (out of five releases).
Seed sales and adoption
While seed sales have increased dramatically over the
last decade, the proportion of maize area in improved
seed remains low, and the proportion of farmers adoption
of IMVs is even lower. Seed sales have increased five
times over the last ten years (Figure 3), from less than
5000 tons in 2003/2004 to more than 25,000 tons in
2010/2011, of which nearly 80%, mostly hybrid maize,
was supplied from the private sector (World Bank, 2012).

The increase in the availability of improved seed and the
increase in seed sales improved the adoption of

improved varieties, although it remains relatively low. In
1997, based on seed sales, 4% of the maize area was
estimated to be planted in improved varieties (4% based
on a key respondents’ survey) (Hassan et al., 2001). The
results of our survey showed an adoption rate of
improved varieties of 26% of maize area in the late 1990s
(Table 4).
Based on seed sales obtained from a survey conducted
in 2006/07, adoption rates in 2007 were estimated at
18% (Table 10) (Langyintuo et al., 2008). This estimate
did not include recycled seed, so likely the adoption rates
had not changed much over the previous ten years. The
survey also revealed the increasing importance of hybrid
seed (Table 10) (Langyintuo et al., 2008). This was
attributed to the large number of seed companies who
sell seed of their own hybrids, mostly imported, and a few
publicly released OPVs which are marketed by all
registered companies. The improved seed need ranges
from 40,000 tons estimated in the 2006/2007 season to
74,000 tons in 2009/10 (MAFSC 2009).
In a recent study to document the perceived level of
adoption and diffusion of released maize varieties in
Tanzania, the maize experts agreed that in 2009/2010 both
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Figure 2. Number of maize seed varieties released per year in Tanzania, by type of seed
company Source: De Groote et al. (2014).

Figure 3. Seed sales in Tanzania, by year and by sector (private or public). Source: World
Bank (2012).

regional and multinational seed companies’ hybrids
occupied a total of about 18.3% of the total area under
maize (Table 11). The experts considered both seed
sales and recycled seed of the hybrids. In 2009/2010,
maize was grown on about 3.7 million hectares
throughout the seven zones of the country. The experts
estimated that in 2009/10 the improved maize varieties
occupied about 985,120 ha or 26.6% under improved
maize varieties (Table 11).
The total area under maize grain production and the
percentage of the area under improved seed for the two
years 2005/2006, 2006/2007 and estimates for the
2009/2010 season, as received from the Ministry of
Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives are
presented in Table 11 (Zubeda et al., 2012). Apparently
only 20.4 and 26.1% of the area under maize was
occupied by fresh improved seed distributed in 2005/06
and 2006/07 seasons, respectively. Based on the area
under maize production in 2009/2010 and the fact that

farmers recycle maize varieties for at least two years, the
maize experts estimated the area covered by improved
seed as 27% of the total area under maize.
Similarly, based on seed sales in 2010/2011, 27% of
the maize area is estimated to have been planted in
improved seed (World Bank, 2012), and in the same
years, the National Panel Survey (NPS) found that just
17% of rural households used improved seed (National
Bureau of Statistics, 2012). Finally, a recent survey of
smallholder maize farmers in 2010 in two areas of
Tanzania found hybrid adoption rates of 48% in the north,
but only 13% in the east, even though the average net
yield gains are 50 to 60% (Kathage et al., 2012).
A review of the maize production statistics (FAOSTAT,
2013) show that maize production has doubled since the
1990s to about five million tons (Figure 4). However, the
increase comes mostly from an area increase. Despite
the increased seed sales, the average yield has dropped
to less than 1.5 tons/ha.
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Table 10. Area grown to improved maize varieties in Tanzania in 2009/2010 compared to 2006/2007 crop season.

Area under improved maize varieties
(ha)
OPV’s
Hybrids
Total
195,000
365,000
560,000
310,800
674320
985,120

Period
z

2006/07
2009/10b
z

% of total maize area based on 2mi ha in 2006/7 and 3.7mi
ha in 2009/10
Improved OPV’s Hybrids Total IMV Adjusted Adoption
6.5
12
18.5
22
8.4
18.2
26.6

b

Sources: Langyintuo et al. (2008); Expert opinion estimates based on both seed sales and recycled seed.

Table 11. Area under maize, maize grain production and percent area under improved seed for the year 2005/06, 2006/07 and 2009/10.

Year
a

2005/2006
2006/2007a
ab
2009/2010
a

Area under maize in
Tz (Has)
2,570,000
3,168,000
3,700,000

Production maize
grain (Tonnes)
3,373,000
5,446,000
4,475,416

Area covered by
improved seed
523,850
826,250
985,120

Percent area under
improved seed
20.4
26.1
26.6

b

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives, Maize experts;

Figure 4. Trends in maize production in Tanzania. Source: FAOSTAT
(www.faostat.fao.org).

Constraints
Several factors can be identified that contribute to the low
adoption rate (World Bank, 2012). First, despite the
liberalized environment, a number of policy-level hurdles
remain in the seed industry. Only recently did a
government directive lift a restriction prohibiting private
companies from producing their own foundation seed
from public varieties, and local seed companies have
difficulties accessing foundation seed from public
varieties in a timely manner. Despite the passage of the
new Seeds Act, the certification and release of new seed

varieties is still slow, taking up to three years. TASTA
members indicate that seed regulation is still weak in
Tanzania and that monitoring is inadequate; fake seed
can be found in the market. The other problem faced by
local companies interested in investing in seed
production in Tanzania relates to the high taxes on
imports of packaging materials.
Further, farmers still lack awareness about improved
seed and their higher yields. Finally, certified seed is
expensive: the seed-to-grain price ratio for hybrids is ten,
the highest in East Africa, where the average is eight
(Erenstein et al., 2011). To improve the adoption rate,
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the government in 2009 introduced the National
Agricultural Input Voucher Scheme (NAIVS) program,
under which seed prices are subsidized by 50%. The
NAIVS program trained agro dealers, which effectively
increased the number of outlets selling seed in rural
areas. The input subsidy program has been successful in
reaching large numbers of farmers, but late payment by
the government in the past year to the participating bank
that channels funds to agro dealers, has affected the
effectiveness of the program.
Conclusions
The use of fresh improved maize seed by farmers in
Tanzania, based on sales or distribution by seed
companies and other organizations, decreased over the
study period , from 1997 to 2000. The use of hybrids has
been on the increase since the mid-1990s due to the
incoming private seed companies, and it remained similar
over the study period, with an average of 4,770 tons per
year. The use of OPVs, on the other hand, declined by
one third over this period, from 4,689 to 2,114 tons. The
area grown in fresh hybrids remained more or less the
same in the three years and it was more or less similar to
the one grown in OPVs in 1997/98. Based on the
estimated total maize area of 2.0 million ha and a seed
rate of 15 kg/ha, the average area planted in fresh
improved maize seed over the three years was about
520,000 ha, about 26% of the total maize area. Most
farmers recycle hybrids and OPVs up to two and three
years respectively before buying fresh seed. OPVs were
reported to be recycled for more than five years. If the
recycling of OPVs for two years is taken into account, the
adoption rate for improved varieties can even be placed
at 46%.
The survey of extension officers revealed that drought,
lack of markets and low prices of the produce, pests and
diseases, and high input prices were the most important
constraints to maize production. The high cost of
improved seed and its poor availability and lack of
knowledge regarding improved seed were the main
reasons why farmers did not use improved seed. Key
farmer strategies to obtain improved seed were:
Purchasing from stockists, recycling their own seed, and
the formation of SACCOs which could provide credit to
buy seed.
Research and development efforts should therefore be
directed to solving the farmers’ key production
constraints, in particular drought, lack of markets and low
produce prices, pests and diseases. Knowledge of how to
obtain and grow improved varieties (husbandry practices)
is critical in adopting improved varieties.
More recent analysis of the secondary data shows a
small increase in the adoption rate, up to 27% in 2010.
We conclude that the liberalization of the seed sectors
has encouraged many new seed companies to enter the

market and release many new varieties. This
development has only led to a relatively small increase in
the adoption rate. The private sector has been slow to
take over the seed distribution from the classic,
extension-based distribution, although the recent
increase in seed sales is promising.
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In order to investigate the effect of tillage system and plant density in two plant patterns on kernel yield
and its component on corn (Zea mays L.cv.sc704), an experimental design, randomized complete block
in a strip factorial was used, treatments arrangement were within four replications in north of Iran in
2011. The main plot was subjected to tillage system in three levels: Rotary System (RS); Disk System
(DS) and Plow and Disc System (PDS). Other factors were plant density in three levels (60000, 70000
and 80000 plant/ha) and planting pattern were in conventional row (linear) and new two-rows (zigzag).
The results indicated that the grain yield and biological yield, which were affected by tillage system, did
not show any significant difference, while the grain yield and biological yield, which were affected by
plant density showed significant differences. With the increase of density from 60000 to 80000
plants/ha, grain yield and biological yield increased by an amount of 10.04 and 20.53 t/ha respectively.
Biological yield which was affected by plant pattern showed significant differences and new two-rows
pattern increased biological yield (18.9t/ha) related to linear (18.8t/ha).
Key words: Corn, tillage system, density, plant pattern, yield and yield component.

INTRODUCTION
Corn (Zea mays L.) is the most important grain-forage
crop in Iran. The average grain yield of corn is more than
8 t/ha and it increases annually. In order to optimize the
use of moisture, nutrients and solar radiation, corn seeds
must be planted under optimum density and tillage
system. Intensive production of field crops practiced until
recently to achieve high yields, required intensive tillage
and application of other high-technology inputs. This
concept, however, implies a number of problems, among
which relationship between product quality and quantity
are in the foreground, along with increased crop
production which shows an important ecological

sustainability. Above all, farmers approach production in
terms of the cost effectiveness of the applied system
(Kisic et al., 2010).
The use of mechanized processes is considered the
main factor contributing to the total energy inputs in
agricultural systems. Tillage represents half of the
operations carried out annually in the field. Consequently,
there is a potential to reduce energy inputs and
production costs by reducing tillage (Osunbitan et al.,
2005; Ozturk et al., 2006).
Tillage practices are needed to increase agronomic
stability and productivity while enhancing the environment
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(Hatfield et al., 1998). Since land preparation for doublecropping systems requires timeliness, especially when a
moldboard plow is used, reduced tillage, mainly NT
systems, are becoming widespread.
Beneficial effects of the crop residue maintenance on
the soil surface includes: a reduction of soil erosion and
runoff, increased soil water conservation and soil
aggregation; and a lesser use of fossil fuel is not a direct
effect of crop residue management (Nakamoto et al.,
2006).
In order to combat soil loss and preserve soil moisture,
more attention has been focused on conservative tillage
involving soil management practices that minimize the
disruption of the soil structure (Samarajeewa et al.,
2006).
Benefits of residue cover include improved soil water
storage, enhanced soil organic matter content, nutrient
recycling and protection against water and wind erosion
(Lopez et al., 2003).
So with the selection of desired plant density,
appropriate yield can be produced. Corn is among the
least tolerant of crops to high plant population density.
Crop growth rate is directly related to the amount of
radiation intercepted by the crop. Therefore, the response
of grain yield to narrow rows can be analyzed in terms of
the effect on the amount of radiation intercepted at the
critical periods for kernel set. In some cases, full radiation
interception during these periods may not be achieved
with wide rows. Andrade et al. (2002) found that corn
yield response to decreased row spacing was negatively
correlated to radiation interception at pollination time with
the wider spacing.
Widdicombe and Thelen (2002), however, found that
higher yields were attained for corn grown in narrow rows
vs. wide conventional rows irrespective of hybrids and
plant populations tested in Indiana and Michigan. Corn
grain yield typically exhibits a quadratic response to plant
density, with a near-linear increase across a range of low
densities, a gradually decreasing rate of yield increase
relative to density increase, and finally a yield plateau at
some relatively high plant density (Duncan, 1984; Ottman
and Welch, 1989; Thomison and Jordan, 1995). Higher
plant density combined with narrower row spacing results
in a more equidistant planting pattern that is expected to
delay initiation of intraspecific competition (Duncan,
1984); while early crop growth is increased (Bullock et al.,
1988). Although the optimum row spacing varies among
plant genus, yields will generally be maximized by sowing
in rows that result in an equidistant spacing among plants
(Sharratt and McWilliams, 2005). Narrow-row corn has
been advocated in recent years as a technique to
enhance grain yield (Orchard, 1998). These differences
in yield associated with row spacing appear to be
accentuated for corn grown at more northerly locations
within the U.S. Corn Belt (Sharratt and McWilliams,
2005). Paszkiewicz (1997), for example, found that corn
grown in narrow rows to the north of Interstate 90 (44_ N
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latitude) resulted in an 8% higher grain yield while, those
grown in narrow rows to the south of Interstate 90
resulted in a 4% higher grain yield compared with corn
grown in wide conventional rows. Crop row spacing can
also influence soil water utilization (Sharratt and
McWilliams, 2005).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the Agricultural and Natural Resources
Research Center of Mazandran, Qarakheil, Qaemshahr, Iran
(31°28' N, 52°35' E) in 2011. The weather in this zone had an
average temperature of 24.8°C per month and receives rainfall of
419 mm from May through October. Weather conditions in the
experiment site are summarized in Table 1.
The soil type was classified as silty clay-loam. Some of its
properties are as follows: 25, 25 and 50 g kg-1, clay, silt and sand,
respectively; organic matter, 4.3 g kg-1; pH 7.2.
Available N, P and K, were 0.21, 28.1 and 64 respectively.
Before seeding, soil available N, P, and K were determined for
depths (0 to 30 cm).
This experiment was laid out in strip-factorial on the basis of
randomized completely block design with four replication. Tillage
systems were carried out in three levels: Rotary system (RS); Disk
system (DS); Plow and Disc system (PDS). Other factors were plant
density in three levels (60000, 70000 and 80000 plant/ha) and plant
patterns were conventional row (linear) and new two-rows (zigzag).
The previous crop at the site was canola. NPK fertilizers were
applied according to yield potentials and soil test level to the site.
Fertilizers used as N. P. K (200-100-100) were made from urea,
triple super phosphate and potassium sulfate. Hand weeding was
introduced to control weeds. Plants from each plot harvested in an
area of 9 m2 and the moisture content was adjusted to 14%.
Cultivar corn was a single cross hybrid (Z. mays L. cv. singel cross
704) that was popular among growers in Iran. Plots were seeded on
31st of May. The site was irrigated with water using a sprinkler
irrigation system. Plants were cut at the surface from the central of
the four middle rows in the plots (area of 9 m2). All plots were
harvested, on 3rd October, 2011. Ears were separated, weighed
and the plant dry weights of forage were measured, grain corn
moisture content was also determined. Data were analyzed using
the MSTAT-C procedure to develop the ANOVA for a factorial
design. The DMRT procedure was used to make tests of simple
and interaction effects by MSTAT-C, all differences reported are
significant at P 0.05 unless otherwise stated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tillage system
Tillage system had a significant effect on plant height and
ear height at 0.01 probability level (Table 4). Also, tillage
system had significant effect on harvest index and leaf
yield at 0.05 probability level (Table 2). The highest
harvest index was obtained in plow and disk system and
harvest index was obtained in rotary system, same as
disk tillage system (Table 3). The highest leaf yield was
obtained in rotary system (Table 3). The highest plant
height and ear height were obtained in plow and disk
system. Ahmad (2007) in an experiment on the wheat
plant reported that the maximum wheat plant height
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Table 1. Weather condition in experiment site during corn growth stages.

Variable
Minimum tem (°C)
Maximum tem (°C)
Evaporation (mm)
Precipitation (mm)

May
12
31
109.3
13.1

June
17.4
32.4
152.3
43.5

July
21.6
37.6
192.8
5.1

August
16
38
129.8
100.3

September
15.8
31
101.8
68.8

October
9.8
35.4
69.7
188.2

Table 2. Mean square effects of tillage systems, Plant pattern and plant densities on Grain yield, Biological yield
,Stem yield, Leaf yield and Harvest index

Source of variation
Replication
Tillage system (A)
Error
Plant pattern (B)
Ax B
Plant density (C)
Error
AxC
BxC
Ax B x C
Error
C.V%5.

DF
3
2
6
1
2
2
17
4
2
4
28

Grain yield
749305
255404
860096
4834.7
1077401
8858579**
406867
168620
338634
200576
237867
5.2

Biological yield
3555536
3585813
3980580
98198*
10069979
52775262**
3840690
3449687
7831242**
2994070
1407284
6.3

Stem yield
2969588
1331900
912224
136329
845885
5337405*
980702
1516596**
1729353**
1054428*
296283
9.39

Leaf yield
124463
360243*
49779
40517
138885
761217*
152786
432620**
44777
95185
54488
10.47

Harvest index
14.66
19.85*
4.04
0.05
9.6
14.1
10.4
13.78
12.98
24.82*
6.63
5.15

*,** and ns significant at the 5% , 1% and non significant respectively.

Table 3. Means comperison effects of tillage systems , Plant pattern and plant densities on Grain
yield, Biological yield, Stem yield, Leaf yield and Harvest index.

Source of variation

Grain yield

Biological yield

Stem yield

Leaf yield

Harvest index

Rotary

9265a

18870a

5727a

2362a

49.38b

Disc

9470

19210

6063

2121

49.56

Plow and Disc

9391a

18440a

5608a

2204b

51.04a

1 Row

9367.2a

18800b

5842.9a

2204.9a

49.97a

2 Row

9383.6

18900

b

17750

b

18240

Tillage system
a

a

a

b

b

Plant pattern
a

a

5755.9

a

b

5661

b

5599

a

a

2252.3

50.02

b

50.02

b

50.75

a

49.21

Plant density
60000Plant/ha

8858

70000Plant/ha

9225

80000Plant/ha

a

10040

a

20530

b

2087

b

2170

a

6338

2429

a
a
a

Different letters in each column shows significant difference at %5 probability (DMRT) .

resulted from minimum tillage (70 cm) and minimum
wheat plant height resulted from no-tillage system (58
cm). Wang and Partners (2006), in an experiment on

wheat during 6 years with three tillage system concluded
that, average grain yield under tillage system was at least
8% more than the grain yield under conventional tillage
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Table 4. Mean square effects of tillage systems, plant pattern and plant densities on Number of grain row, Number of row per ear,
1000seeds weight, plant height and ear height

Source of variation

DF

Replication
Tillage system(A)
Error
Plant pattern(B)
Ax B
Plant density(C)
Error
AxC
BxC
Ax B x C
Error
C.V%

3
2
6
1
2
2
17
4
2
4
28

Number of grain
row

Number of row
per ear

1000 seeds
weight

Plant
height

Ear
height

34.48*
2.722
5.704
0.222
13.722*
12.181
3.868
1.951
0.681
3.743
3.146
4.98

3.11
0.05
0.72
0.88
0.85
0.72
1.18
1.38
1.05
0.72
0.79
5.98

865.27
773.59
1243.93
0.056
943.34
3512.34*
850.43
1039.78*
874.59
77.07
340.18
5.24

247.33*
372.39**
33.83
213.56
229.06
281.76
224.29
230.18**
866.22**
13.51**
2.12
6.4

72.648
478.625**
21.106
227.556
170.931
120.667
61.216
10.917
147.389
97.014**
22.777**
4.05

*,** and ns significant at the 5% , 1% and non-significant respectively.

system at 5% probability level. Tillage treatment had at
least the highest yield (5604 kg/ha).
Effect of plant pattern
The plant pattern had significant effect on biological yield
(Table 2). The highest biological yield was obtained in
two-row pattern with 18874 kg/ha (Tables 3). Biological
yield of one row pattern was 18800 kg /ha. Plant pattern
had no significant effect on other traits in this study
(Tables 2 and 4). Ottman and Welch (1989) have
reported a positive response in yield to growing corn in
narrower rows. Pedersen and Lauer (2003) found an
11% lower yield for corn grown in 0.19 m rows vs. 0.38and 0.76 m rows in Wisconsin; while Farnham (2001)
found a 2% lower yield for corn grown in 0.38 m rows vs.
0.76 m rows in Iowa. Farnham (2001) observed
significant hybrid row spacing interaction among six
hybrids grown in narrow and wide conventional rows in
Iowa.
Westgate et al. (1997) however, reported that light
interception was not affected by corn row spacing; they
found no yield advantage to growing corn in narrow
(spacing of 0.38 m) rows vs. conventional (spacing of
0.76 m) rows over two growing seasons in Minnesota.
Plant density
Plant density had a significant effect on grain yield and
biological yield at 0.01 probability levels (Table 4); also
plant density had significant effect on 1000 seeds weight,
stem yield and leaf yield at 0.05 probability levels

(Tables 2 and 4). The highest grain yield (10.04 t/ha) and
biological yield (20.53 t/ha) were produced in 80000
plants/ha. Plant density had no significant difference in
60000 and 70000 densities on grain yield and biological
yield (Table 3). With an increase in density, 1000 seeds
weight decreased, however, increase in density from
70000 to 80000 plants/ha, the grain yield and biological
yield had 8.8 and 12.6% increase respectively (Table 3).
The highest stem yield and leaf yield were obtained from
the density of 80000 plants/ha (Table 3). With the
increase in the density of 80000 plants/ha (Table 5), yield
and yield component of corn varieties in 2 densities of
55.000 and 110.000 plants/ha of 21 hybrid single cross
and 13 Inbreed line with a commercial witness were
significantly affected by plant density (Rodrigues et al.,
2003). Shakarami and partners (2009) in investigating
2
three plant density (7, 10 and 13 plants m ) of corn,
recognized that the highest grain yield, harvest index,
number of grain rows and number of grain ears was
produced in 10 plants m2 and the highest biological yield
obtained from 13 plants m2. Kisic et al. (2010) in the
study of crop yield and plant density under different tillage
systems found that the plant density and yields of maize,
soybean, oilseed rape, winter wheat and spring barley
point to the conclusion that high density crop (winter
wheat, spring barley and oilseed rape) are suitable for
growing under reduced tillage systems. Yield of low
density spring crops (maize and soybean) obtained under
the no tillage system were not satisfactory, especially in
climatically extreme years.
Tetio-Kagho and Gardner (1988) reported that with the
increase of plant density and herbal density causes
resonance rivalry between plants for absorption of
environmental resources and so stem diameter which is
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Table 5. Means comperison effects of tillage systems , Plant pattern and plant densities on Number of grain row, Numb er
of row per ear, 1000seeds weight, Plant height and Eear height.

Source of variation
Tillage system
Rotary
Disc
Plow and Disc
Plant pattern
1 Row
2 Row
Plant density
60000Plant/ha
70000Plant/ha
80000Plant/ha

Number of grain
row

Number of row per
ear

Ear
height

a

14.92
14.83a
a
14.92

356.6
354.4a
a
345.9

229.9
230.7b
a
237.1

b

111.3
118.2a
a
119.7

35.56a
a
35.68

14.78a
a
15.00

352.3a
a
352.28

230.8b
a
234.3

114.6b
a
118.2

a

15.08
a
15.00
14.58a

b

115.8
b
114.6
118.9a

affected, decreases.
Interaction effects
The statistical analysis of the data shows that there were
no significant differences in grain yield due to different
tillage system × plant density × plant pattern interactions
(Table 2).
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Application of farmyard manure (FYM) alone or in combination with inorganic fertilizers helps in proper
nutrition and maintenance of soil fertility in maize fields when applied at proper doses replenishing the most
deficient macro and micro nutrients which in turn help in getting the highest grain yield and harvest index in
hybrid maize varieties. The harvest index determines how many photosynthates are transformed into
economic yield. It is the ratio of economic yields to biological yield. A study was conducted at the Haramaya
University Chiro Campus to determine the effect of enriched FYM and inorganic fertilizers on grain yield of
maize and harvest index. FYM was used either alone or in combination with inorganic fertilizers as follows:
control (zero fertilizers and FYM), 10 tons/ha FYM, 8 tons/ha FYM and 25 kg/ha of (Nitrogen (N) + 20 kg/ha
Potassium (P), 6 tons/ha FYM, 50 kg/ha N + 40 kg/ha P, 4 tons/ha FYM, 75 kg/ha N + 60 kg/ha P, 2t ons/ha FYM
, 100 kg/ha N+80 kg/ha P 100 kg/ha N + 100 kg/ha P. The treatments were arranged in randomized complete
block design with four replications from 2008 to 2010. Result from the combined analysis of variance on
hybrid maize (BH-140) yield and harvest index over years showed the presence of no significant difference
among treatments with 10 tons/ha FYM and 100 kg/ha N +100 kg P/ha (p < 0.05). The pooled analysis of
variance over years also revealed the existence of no significant differences among Treatments 2, 6, and 7
viz (10 t/ha FYM + 0 N and P, 2 t/ha FYM and 100 kg/ha N + 80 kg/ha P and100 kg/ha N + 100 kg/ha P),
respectively at (p < 0.05) on grain yield of hybrid maize (BH-140) and the harvest index. But 4 tons/ha FYM
and 75 kg/ha N + 60kg/ha P increased maize yield from 5.1 tons/ha in 2009 to 8.15 tons/ha in 2010. Similarly,
the harvest index has increased from 0.33 to 0.58 (33 to 58%) at this rate. From this finding it was noted that,
enriching FYM with inorganic fertilizers can boost hybrid maize grain yield significantly through improving
the physico-chemical properties of the soil and contribute to the highest value of harvest index. Therefore,
on the basis of these results, it can be concluded that, enriched FYM could be used for hybrid maize
production at western Hararghe in order to get maximum grain yield and the highest value of the harvest
index. Thus, it is recommended that, application of 4 tons/ha FYM incorporated with 75 kg of N and 60 kg of P
at Chiro can significantly increase hybrid maize (BH-140) yield and sustain its productivity over years.
Besides, it also contributes in reducing the cost of inorganic fertilizers which has been a bottle neck to
smallholder farmers of eastern Ethiopia. However, profitability of this technology needs to be tested at
different locations and in different seasons.
Key words: Farmyard manure, soil fertility, hybrid maize (bh-140), harvest index, inorganic fertilizers, biological yield,
photosynthates.

.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is both an exciting model organism
in plant genetics and also the most important crop

worldwide for food, animal feed and bioenergy production
(Bello et al., 2010; Randjelovic et al., 2011 and
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Christian et al., 2012). It is an important food crop in
Africa. For example, it provides over 30% of the dietary
calories in East Africa (Salasya et al., 1998). But many
African countries experience maize shortages which
affect approximately 100 million people (Alexander and
Bindiganavile, 2004).
Over 70% of maize in Africa is produced by resource
poor small-scale farmers (Salasya et al., 1998) and the
average maize yield in Africa stood at 1.3 t/ha compared
to 3.0 t/ha elsewhere (FAO, 2006). This low grain yield
can be attributed to a number of constraints which
include both biotic stress (diseases, pests, and lack of
suitable varieties) and abiotic stresses (low soil fertility
and lack of capital to purchase farm inputs) (Salasya et
al., 1998; Bello et al., 2010: Veigal et al., 2012).
In Africa, maize is used as both human and animal
food, eaten directly as grilled cobs or as various products
of maize flour. It is easily stored after drying or milling
(Polaszek and Khan, 1998). In Eastern Africa, for
instance, 3.9% of the cultivated land is under maize
production with grain yields of 700 to 1800 kg /ha as
opposed to 7437 kg /ha in the USA (Mosisa et al., 2007).
In general, maize in Africa is grown on a small-scale by
farmers for local consumption, and yields tend to be low,
averaging less than half that of Asia and Latin America
(Soboksa et al., 2008; Semagn et al., 2012).
Soil fertility management for food and livelihood
security is a major concern in the face of persistent
poverty and rampant environmental degradation in the
Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) including Ethiopia. About 97%
of agricultural land in SSA is under rainfed system
(Alexander et al., 2004; Bello et al., 2010), which will
remain the dominant source of food production in the
near future. However, crop yield from rainfed agriculture
in the region remains meager around 1 ton/ha (Soboksa
et al., 2008; Betran et al., 2003). Due to the widespread
nutrient depletion in agricultural soils exacerbated by
improper land use, yield and water productivity in the
rainfed systems in many SSA countries is decreasing or
stagnating (Bello et al., 2010). Mosisa et al. (2007)
suggested that, nutrient depletion is the chief biophysical
factor limiting small-scale production in Africa.
In Ethiopia maize is a staple food and one of the main
sources of calories in the major maize producing regions.
It is cultivated on about 1.7 000 000 ha of land. However,
maize varieties mostly grown in the highlands altitude
(1,700 to 2,400 m.a.s.l) of Ethiopia are local cultivars
(Legesse et al., 2007). The national average yield of
maize under subsistence production is about 2200 kg/ha
(Wonde et al., 2007). This is too much below the world’s
average yield (Soboksa et al., 2008). This low yield is
attributed to foliar diseases and insect pests such as stalk
borer, low soil fertility and use of inferior genes (Fininsa,
2001; Dagne et al., 2008).Different reports elucidated
that, average grain yield of maize in Ethiopia is about 2
tons/ha (Mosisa et al., 2007; Dagne et al., 2008), which is
too much lower than its productivity in industrialized

countries such as USA 8 to 9 tons/ha and that of the
developing worlds’ average 3 tons/ and the yield
recorded under demonstration plots in Ethiopia from 5 to
6 tons/ha Dagne et al. (2008).
Chemical fertilizers are used in modern agriculture to
correct known plant nutrient deficiencies; to provide high
levels of nutrition, which aid plants in withstanding stress
conditions; to maintain optimum soil fertility conditions;
and to improve crop quality. Adequate fertilization
programs supply the amounts of plant nutrients needed
to sustain maximum net returns (Leonard, 1986). The
broad aim of integrated nutrient management is to utilize
available organic and inorganic sources of nutrients in a
judicious and efficient manner. Based on the evaluation
of soil quality indicators, Dutta et al. (2003) reported that,
the use of organic fertilizers together with chemical
fertilizers, compared to the addition of organic fertilizers
alone, had a higher positive effect on microbial biomass
and soil health. Sutanto et al. (1993) in their studies on
acid soils for sustainable food crop production noted that,
FYM and mineral fertilizer produced excellent responses.
Boateng and Oppong (1995) studied the effect of FYM
and method of land clearing on soil properties on maize
yield and reported that, plots treated with poultry manure
and NPK (20-20-0) gave the best yield results.
Application of FYM alone or in combination with
inorganic fertilizers helps in proper nutrition and
maintenance of soil fertility in maize fields when applied
at proper doses replenishing the most deficient macro
and micro nutrients which in turn help in getting the
highest grain yield and harvest index in hybrid maize
varieties. The harvest index determines how many
photosynthates are transformed into economic yield. It is
the ratio of economic yields to biological yield (Shash et
al., 2009; Materechera and Salagae, 2002).
The recycling and the use of nutrients from organic
manure have been given more consideration for insuring
sustainable land use in agricultural production
development (Ararsa, 2012). The positive influence of
organic fertilizers on soil fertility, crop yield and quality
has been demonstrated in the works of many researchers
(Ramamurthy and Shivashankar., 1996; Onasanya et al.,
2009; Hoffman, 2001).
Application of animal manures to agricultural fields is a
widely used method of increasing soil organic matter and
fertility (Debele et al., 2001; Wakene et al., 2005; Heluf et
al., 1999; Khaliq et al., 2009). Most solid livestock
manures can be applied directly to crop fields or piled for
composting. In organic farming, Nitrogen (N) is supplied
through organic amendments in the form of manure.
Applying organic N fertilizer without prior knowledge of N
mineralization and crop needs can result in nitratenitrogen (NO3-N) leaching below the root zone and
potential groundwater contamination (Debele et al., 2001;
Chapagain, 2010).
Soil fertility depletion on smallholder farms is one of the
fundamental biophysical root causes responsible for
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declining food production in eastern part of Ethiopia
(Asfaw et al., 1998; Heluf et al., 1999; Ararsa., 2012).
Especially, the highlands of Hararghe, eastern Ethiopia,
where maize is grown among the major cereals in the
high rainfall areas such as (Chiro, Doba, Tullo, Mesela,
Gemechis, Kuni, Boke Habro and Daro Labu) soil fertility
depletion is the number one problem stagnating crop
productivity including maize. Intercropping is widely used
in this area by combining maize or sorghum with
perennial crops like Chat (Chata edulis) which further
exposes the soil to rampant nutrient degradation leading
to poor crop yield (Heluf et al., 1999; Fininsa, 2001;
Ararsa, 2012). In this area maize is grown on soils devoid
of basic crop nutrients. Hence the genetic potential of
hybrids will not be fully exploited.
Crop residues are used for animal feed and FYM is
used for fuel in the region. These and the low rates of NP
fertilizers currently being used for maize production under
farmers’ conditions have aggravated the situation of soil
fertility degradation and declining maize production.
Consequently, training the farming community on the
proper handling and use of FYM together with low rates
of inorganic fertilizers could be one alternative solution for
fertility management.
Presently BH-140 is widely grown in eastern Ethiopia.
However, the response of this hybrid maize cultivar to
FYM and inorganic fertilizers and its effect on grain yield
and harvest index at western Hararghe zone is not
studied. Therefore, the present investigation was carried
out to evaluate the effects of FYM and inorganic fertilizers
on grain yield of hybrid maize (BH-140) and its harvest
index and introduce the culture of integrating FYM and
NP fertilizers for maize production at west Hararghe
Zone, Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the study area
West Hararghe is located between 7° 55 ’ N to 9° 33’ N latitude and
40° 10’ E to 41° 39’E longitude. The major crops grown in the study
area are sorghum, maize, chat, field beans, potato and tef. The
area is characterized by Charcher Highlands having undulating
slopes and mountainous in topography. The mean annual rainfall
ranges from 850 to 1200 mm/year with minimum and maximum
temperatures of 12 and 27° C, respectively.

Treatment details
The response of hybrid maize variety (BH-140) was used as test
crop, to N and Potssium (P) fertilizers. FYM was used either alone
or in combination with inorganic fertilizers as follows: control (zero
fertilizers and farmyard manure), 10 tons/ha FYM, 8 tons/ha FYM
and 25 kg/ha of N + 20 kg/ha P, 6 tons/ha FYM, 50 kg/ha N + 40
kg/ha P, 4 tons/ha FYM, 75 kg/ha N + 60 kg/ha P, 2 tons/ha FYM ,
100 kg/ha N + 80 kg/ha P 100 kg/ha N + 100 kg/ha P. The
treatments were arranged in randomized complete block design
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with four replications at the Haramaya University Chiro Campus
from 2008 to 2010 cropping seasons.

Experimental procedures
The experimental field was prepared by using local plough
according to farmers' conventional farming practices. The field was
ploughed four times each year during the experimental seasons. A
plot size of 4 m length by 4.5 m width with six rows per plot was
used. Spacing was 0.75 and 0.25 m between rows and plants,
respectively. Planting was done in May 2008, 2009, 2010 at a rate
of 25 kg/ha. Enriched FYM was prepared by adding 10 kg of urea
by pit method in12 m3 pit from cattle manure and subjected to
microbial fermentation for 90 days before field application (Debelle
et al., 2001; Achieng et al., 2010)
Urea (46-0-0) and DAP (46-18-0) were used as sources of N and
P, respectively. All P fertilizer and half dose of N fertilizer as per
treatment were applied as basal application at planting and the
remainder N was top-dressed at 35 days after planting and FYM
was applied each year for one month before the sowing date.
Seeds of hybrid maize (BH-140) were sown on 10th of May 2008, at
20th of May 2009 and 15th of May 2010 at the rate of 25 kg/ha.
Sowing was completed on the same day. Then after, all necessary
cultural practices were employed to raise a successful crop.
Comparison of yield data was made between the enriched FYM
plots and sole inorganic fertilizers plots (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
An area of 5.65 m2, corresponding to 32 plants in the central four
rows, was harvested immediately after physiological maturity for
grain yield and assessment of harvest index. During harvests,
border plants at the ends of each row were excluded to avoid
border effects. Grain moisture percent (MOI %) was estimated
using a Dickey-John multi grain moisture tester. Grain yield (GY t
ha-1) was calculated using shelled grain and adjusted to12.5%
moisture (Mosisa et al., 2007). Harvest index (HI) was calculated as
the ratio of grain to total above ground biomass yield multiplied by
100 (Shah et al., 2009).

RESULT
Effect on grain yield from the application of FYM and
inorganic fertilizers
Combined analysis of variance on grain yield of hybrid
maize (BH-140) over years showed the presence of no
significant difference between treatments 2 and 7 (10 t/ha
FYM and 100 kg/ha N +100 kg /ha P) (Tables 2 and 3)
and also the result indicated that, all proportions of FYM
and inorganic fertilizer treatments significantly increased
maize grain yield as compared to the control treatment
(Tables 1 and 2) and the highest grain yield (8158.5
kg/ha) was obtained in the Treatment 5 (4 ton/ha
farmyard manure + 75 kg/ha N and 60 kg/ha P) and the
lowest grain yield (1647.5 kg/ha) was obtained in the
control plots (Table 1). The analysis of variance also
elucidated the presence of no significant difference
among Treatment 2, 6, and 7(10 t/ha FYM + 0 N and P, 2
t/ha FYM and 100 kg/ha N + 80 kg/ha P and 100 kg/ha N
+ 100 kg/ha P), respectively (Table 3) at (p < 0.05) on
grain yield of hybrid maize (BH-140). But 4 ton/ha FYM
and 75 kg/ha N + 60 kg/ha P increased maize yield from
5.1 t/ha in 2009 to 8.15 t/ha in 2010 (Tables 1 and 3).
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Table 1. Effect of enriched FYM and inorganic fertilizers on grain yield of hybrid maize (BH-140) at Chiro, Western
Hararghe, Ethiopia from 2008 to 2010.

Treatment

Rep1
1563
6579
5546
5497
7601
7269
6568
4063

Control(0 FYM and 0 N and P)
10 t/ha FYM+0 N and P
8 t/ha FYM and 25 kg/ha N + 20 kg/ha P
6 t/ha FYM and 50 kg/ha N + 40 kg/ha P
4 t/ha FYM and 75 kg/ha N + 60 kg/ha P
2 t/ha FYM and 100 kg/ha N + 80 kg/ha P
100 kg/ha N + 100 kg/ha P
Total

Mean grain yield of maize (kg/ha)
Rep2
Rep3
Rep4
Total
1784
1586
1657
6590
6934
6601
6496
26610
5955
6266
5661
23428
5353
4978
4854
20682
8155
8042
8836
32634
6837
6228
6340
26674
6821
7343
7256
27988
41839 41044 41100 164606

Mean
1647.5
6652.5
5857
5170.5
8158.5
6668.5
6997
6858.58

Table 2. Analysis of variance (mean value) for the effect of enriched FYM and inorganic fertilizers on grain
yield of hybrid maize (BH-140) at West Hararghe Zone, Oromia, eastern Ethiopia (2008 to 2010).

Sources of variation
Treatment
Replication
Error
Total
CV(%)
LSD = 0.05

DF
6
3
18
27
5.43
571.53

SS
104302819.7
109453.84
2497295.16
106909568.7

MS
17383803.28

Fcal

Ftab

138738.62

125.29*

3.26

Table 3. Mean separation (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test) for the effect of enriched FYM and inorganic fertilizers on grain
yield of hybrid maize (BH-140) at West Hararghe Zone, Oromia, eastern Ethiopia (2008 to 2010).

1647.5
6652.5
5857
5170.5
8158.5
6668.5
6997

1647.5
0

6652.5
-5005*
0

5857
-4209.5*
795.5ns
0

Effect on grain yield from sole inorganic fertilizer
data
Result from the pooled analysis of variance on grain yield
of hybrid maize (BH-140) from the present study
significantly varied (p < 0.05) over the seasons (Table 1
and 4). This might be due to variation in environmental
differences among the growing seasons, the response of
cultivar to the environment and G × E interactions. The
mean yield of the cultivar across the three seasons
-1
-1
ranged from 2.52 t ha to 7.62 t ha . The cultivar gave
-1
the highest mean grain yield 8.62 t ha in 2009 and the
poorest yield was noted in 2010 cropping season (Table
5).

5170.5
-3523*
1482ns
686.5ns
0

8158.5
-6511*
-1506*
-2301.5*
-2988*
0

6668.5
-5021*
-16*
-811.5*
-1498*
1490ns
0

6997
-5349.5*
-344.5*
-1140*
-1826.5*
1161.5ns
-328.5*
0

Effect on Harvest Index of BH-140
The results of this study showed that, the application of
different levels of FYM and inorganic fertilizers
significantly improved the harvest index of hybrid
maize(BH-140) and the combined analysis of variance for
the harvest index BH-140 showed that, the effect of
different levels of FYM and inorganic fertilizers was highly
significant in 2010 (Tables 1 and 6). Comparison of
harvest index for maize traits in different levels of FYM, N
and P showed that, the highest harvest index (0.58) and
the lowest value of the harvest index (0.33) were noted
on Treatment 7 and Treatment 1, respectively (Table 4).
However, no significant differences were observed on
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Table 4. Grain yield and Harvest index (mean values of three replications) as influenced by increasing rates of FYM, N and P on hybrid
maize (BH-140) 2008 to 2010 at Chiro, western Hararghe, Ethiopia.

P kg/ha
Grain yield(kg/ha)

N kg/ha

0
25
50
75
100
Total
Gr. Mean
CV (%)
LSD = 0.05

0
1501
2541
3497
3601
4269
15409

20
1931
3955
3353
4155
4837
18131

40
2601
4266
4978
6042
5228
23115

60
2896
4961
5854
5836
6940
26487

Harvest index
80
2323
4707
5650
6175
7426
26281

Total
11252
20530
23332
26109
28670
109423
4377

0
0.39
0.37
0.33
0.33
0.33
1.75

20
0.35
0.45
0.42
0.47
0.42
2.11

40
0.50
0.50
0.55
0.52
0.54
2.61

60
0.38
0.49
0.53
0.55
0.55
2.50

3.38
215.35

80
0.37
0.57
0.54
0.55
0.58
2.61

Total
1.99
2.38
2.37
2.42
2.42
11.58
0.46

2.45
0.18

Table 5. Analysis of Variance for the Effect of N and P Fertilizers on grain yield of maize (BH-140) at
Chiro, western Hararghe Ethiopia 2008 to 2010.

Sources of variation
Treatment
Replication
Error
Total

DF
4
4
16
24

SS
40288164.6
19609442.2
394035
60291641.8

Treatments 2, 4, and 6 (Table 3) but the highest value
was noted on Treatment 5 in 2010 (Tables 4 and 5).
Consistently, this finding showed significant increase in
harvest index in Bh-140 was observed at the highest
rates of FYM and in organic fertilizers N and P during the
experimental seasons (Tables 3 and 5).
DISCUSSION
Application of FYM alone or in combination with inorganic
fertilizers helps in proper nutrition and maintenance of
soil fertility in maize fields when applied at proper doses
replenishing the most deficient macro and micro nutrients
which in turn help in getting the highest grain yield and
harvest index in hybrid maize varieties. The harvest index
determines how many photosynthates are transformed
into economic yield. It is the ratio of economic yields to
biological yield. In this finding the highest yield of 8150
kg/ha and the lowest yield of 5100 kg/ha as well as a
significant increase in harvest index (0.33 to 0.58)
indicates the combined effect of FYM and inorganic
fertilizers contributed in the maximization of the biological
activity of BH-140 at Chiro (Tables 3 and 6).
The long term effects of the combined application of
organic and inorganic fertilizers in improving soil fertility

MS
117832576.2

F cal

24627.18

70*

Ftab

and crop yield have been demonstrated by many workers
(Chen et al., 1988). Wang et al. (2001) reported that,
organic and inorganic fertilizers showed great benefits
not only for the increase in the N uptake by the plant but
also in the improvement of the fodder yield on maize.
Intensive cultivation of high yielding hybrid maize
varieties requires application of plant nutrients in large
quantities. Supplying these nutrients from chemical
fertilizers has got certain limitations and inherent
problems. Further, these chemical fertilizers can supply
only a few plant nutrients like N, P and potash and also
they are becoming very expensive for resource poor
farmers. Silvia et al. (2004) reported that, non-inclusion of
organic manures such as farmyard manure, compost,
green manures, etc. in the manurial schedule have
resulted in the depletion of fertility status of the arable
soils and their consequent degradation.
Debele et al. (2001) also reported organic manures,
especially farmyard manure, have a significant role for
maintaining and improving the chemical, physical and
biological properties of soils and in sustaining maize yield
in western part of Ethiopia. They also reported that 10
ton/ha of farmyard manure is statistically at par with
current agronomic recommendation of inorganic fertilizers
N and P for maize. In the present finding it is also
observed that 10tons/ha of FYM and 100kg/ha N + 100
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Table 6. Mean Separation (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test) for the Effect of N and P
Fertilizers on grain yield of maize (BH-140) at Chiro, western Hararghe Ethiopia 2008
to 2010.

Values
2250.4
4106
4666.4
5221.8
5734

2250.4
0

4106
-1855.6*
0

kg/ha P showed no significant difference on yield and
harvest index of BH-140 (Tables 1 and 3).
Wakene et al. (2005) indicated that, the urgency of
using organic manure has been gaining ground in the
wake of increasing cost of fertilizer with every passing
year and certain other inherent limitations with the use of
chemical fertilizers. FYM is the oldest organic manure
used by man ever since he is involved in farming. It has
stood the test of time and is still very popular among the
poor and marginal farmers. It consists of litter, waste
products of crops mixed with animal dung and urine.
Therefore, it contains all the nutrient elements present in
the plant itself and returns these nutrients to the soil
when it is applied to the field for the benefit of succeeding
crop.
This study also confirms the role of FYM and chemical
fertilizer in combinations increases grain yield of BH-140
and its harvest index. Similarly, Diriba et al. (2011) also
reported that, grain yield of hybrid maize varieties BH-540
and BH-660 ranged from 73400 to 8456kg/ha,
respectively. In Diriba et al. (2011) it is also reported that,
different values of harvest index were noted for hybrid
and open pollinated maize varieties at western part of
Ethiopia. The highest for BH-540 (52.74%), intermediate
for BH-660 (51.96%) and lowest for Kulani (45.66%). In
the present finding BH-140 was released by Bako
agricultural research center western Ethiopia and
adopted at the eastern part of the country showed a
range of harvest index values (33 to 58%) this might be
due to the variation in the levels of the treatments and
seasons.
This result also revealed that, FYM and inorganic
fertilizers either in sole or in combination can increase
grain yield of BH-140 and harvest index (Tables 3 and 5).
But combinations of them have more significant effect on
grain yield and harvest index (Tables 1 and 2). In a
recent evaluation of the direct effects of cattle manure on
corn, it was verified by Silva et al. (2004) that, manure
increased green ear yield, grain yield and harvest index
in two corn cultivars in Brazil. Dutta et al. (2003) also
reported the benefit of organic matter application on soil
in enhancing the soil microbial population and soil health
in addition to its yield advantage. Khaliq et al. (2009)
used partially decomposed cattle and chicken manure
amended with wood ash and reported that, higher plant

4666.4
-2416*
-560.4*
0

5221.8
-2971.4*
-1115.8*
-555.4*
0

5734
-3483.6*
-1628*
-1067.6*
-512.2*
0

yield of fodder maize was obtained by the use of chicken
manure. Manure can supply nutrients required by crops
and replenish nutrients removed from soil by crop
harvest. In western part of Ethiopia Wakene et al. (2005)
and Debele et al. (2001) reported the benefit of FYM in
maize production and soil maintenance.
The incorporated use of organic sources of nutrients
especially FYM not only supply essential nutrients but
also has some positive interaction with chemical
fertilizers to increase their efficiency and thereby to
improve the soil structure (Elfstrand et al., 2007).
Integrated use of chemical fertilizers and organic material
may be a good approach for sustainable production of
crops. Rautaray et al. (2003) and Zelalem (2012)
reported integrated use of organic matter particularly
FYM and inorganic fertilizers are beneficial in improving
crop yield, soil pH, organic carbon and available N, P and
CEC in clay loam soils.

Conclusion
From this finding it is concluded that, enriching FYM with
inorganic fertilizers boost hybrid maize (BH-140) grain
yield, and harvest index significantly through improving
the physico-chemical properties of the soil. Thus it is
recommended that, application of 4 t/ha FYM
incorporated with 75 kg of N and 60 kg of P at Chiro can
significantly increase hybrid maize (BH-140) yield and its
harvest index and sustain its productivity over years.
However, profitability of this technology needs to be
tested at different locations and in different seasons in
the eastern part of Ethiopia.
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Hot pepper is widely cultivated in different parts of Ethiopia but, its productivity is low due to
inadequate nutrient supply, moisture and poor agronomic practices. This experiment was conducted to
determine the amount of N and P nutrients required to produce optimum amount of hot pepper
marketable yield. Four different rates of DAP and urea fertilizers (25, 50, 75 and 100 kg/ha and control)
were used as treatments. There was significant difference (p < 0.05) among treatment means for
marketable yield; and highly significant difference (p < 0.01) for branch, fruit and height were observed.
Mean comparison for marketable yield was non-significant difference (p > 0.05) between the control,
and plots received 25 and 75 kg/ha DAP and urea. In contrast, the amount of marketable yield harvested
from an experimental plots received 50 and 100 kg of DAP and urea fertilizers per hectare were
significantly different (p < 0.05) from control. Mean comparison revealed marketable yield obtained from
50, 75 and 100 kg of DAP and urea fertilizers were similar thus applying 50 kg/ha is economically better
than other treatments. Liner association was observed between marketable yield and amounts of DAP
and urea fertilzers treatments. A unit increament in the rate of DAP and urea application contributed for
the rise of pods per plant, height, branch per plant, and marketable yield by 2.07, 2.04, 6.67 and 62.22,
respectively.
Key words: Hot pepper, marketable yield, mineral N and P fertilizers, yield contributors.

INTRODUCTION
Hot pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) belongs to genus
Capsicum and family Solanaceae. It is one of the most
important spice crops widely cultivated around the world
for its pungent flavor and aroma (Ikeh et al., 2012;
Obidiebub et al., 2012). In Ethiopia, hot pepper is
commonly cultivated within an altitude ranges of 1400 to
1900 meter above sea level (m.a.s.l) (MoARD, 2009;
EIAR, 2007), which receives mean annual rainfall of 600
to 1200 mm, and has mean annual temperature of 25 to
*Corresponding author. E-mail: j.aticho@yahoo.com.

28°C (EIAR, 2007). The milled powder hot pepper is an
essential coloring and flavoring ingredient in traditional
diets and green pods is usually consumed with other
foods in Ethiopia. Domestic consumption of hot pepper is
supplied from the traditional subsistence production
systems. In terms of total production the share of pepper
is high as compared with other vegetables such as
lettuce, tomatoes and others (CSA, 2012). According to
Melkasa Agricultural Research Center (MARC) (2005)
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Table 1. N and P nutrients applied by urea and DAP fertilizer.

Type of nutrients
Nitrogen (N)
Phosphorus (P)

0
0
0

N and P nutrients (kg/ha) concentration in each treatments
25
50
75
100
16.00
32.00
48.00
64.00
4.95
9.89
14.84
19.79

activity report, the total area under hot pepper was about
770,349 ha. The amount of dry fruit harvested in
smallholder farm was about 400 kg/ha, and national
average yield is about 40 kg/ha (Fekadu and Dandena,
2006). In terms of price per unit weight, the price of hot
pepper is higher than other vegetables and cereals in
market (Shumeta, 2012).
As a result, the production is increasing in the
smallholder farming system of Amahra, Oromia, and
Southern Nation Nationality and Peoples (SNNP)
Regional States of Ethiopia.
However, the productivity is still low as compared with
other vegetable crops, this could be attributed to lack of
adequate nutrient supply, diseases incidence, poor
aeration, poor agronomic practices and lack of high
yielding cultivars.
Beside, nutrient deficiency is the most yield limiting
factor in vegetable production in Ethiopia. N and P
nutrient deficiencies are the main constraint for cereal
and vegetable crop production in the Ethiopia highlands
(Agegnehu and Tsigie, 2004).
In smallholder farming system, the causes of nutrient
deficiency includes high plant nutrient uptake, removal of
entire crop residues, use of cattle dung as source of fuel
energy for cooking, nutrient loss through leaching, Pfixation in acid soil and gaseous loss of N (Aticho, 2011;
Amare et al., 2005; Eyasu et al., 1998).
Mineral fertilizers are the major nutrient input source to
improve crop productivity. The application of mineral
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilizers
improves dry weight of marketable yield and yield
contributors through better nutrient uptake, growth and
development (Obidiebube et al., 2012).Depending on
chemical composition of fertilizers (e.g., urea [CO (NH2)2]
contain 45 to 46% N; Diammonium phosphate
[NH4)2HPO4] contain 18 to 21% N and 46 to 53% P2O5),
(Havlin et al., 2005).
In Ethiopia, 100 kg N ha-1 and 100 kg P ha-1 is
recommended to increase hot pepper productivity (EIAR,
2007). As Ethiopia is highly diverse in agro-ecological
setting, soil of the country is diverse in terms of soil type,
soil productivity and soil fertility status.
Thus, the amount of N and P fertilizers required to get
optimum yield could consider this facts.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine the
effects of different rates of N (urea- CO (NH2)2) and P
(Diammonium phosphate – (NH4)2 HPO4) fertilizer on hot
pepper locally called Marako yield on Nitisol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the site area
The experiment was conducted under partially irrigated condition
from July 2012 to January 2013 at Eladale Research site of College
of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Jimma University. Abera et
al. (2011) reported the mean annual rainfall, relative humidity and
temperature of the study area is 1500 mm, 91% and 11.8 to 26.8°C,
respectively. The dominant soils of the area are Nitisol and
Cambsol which is drained and favorable physical property for
agricultural practices and well recognized as the most productive
soils in Ethiopia (Aticho, 2011).
Experimental treatment, design and procedures
The experiment was conducted in Randomized Complete Block
Design (RCBD) with three replications and five treatments: 0, 25,
50, 75 and 100 kg of urea and DAP fertilizer per hectare (Table 1).
The experimental plots size was 2 m × 3 m (6 m 2); Marako variety
hot pepper seedlings were planted at 30 cm between plants and 40
cm between rows (EARO, 2004). The fertilizers were applied
through band technique; DAP after a week of transplanting and
urea after 30 days. The plots were properly managed through
effectively controlling weeds using mulching with crop residues.
Before planting, composite soil samples were collected from the
experimental site at depth of 15 cm with sampling auger. The
collected samples were analyzed for electrical conductivity (EC),
soil particle size distribution (% of sand, silt and clay), available P (P
ppm), organic carbon (OC %), total nitrogen (TN %), Cation
Exchange Capacity (CEC), and exchangeable basic cations
(Exh.Na, Exh. Mg, Exh. K and Exh.Ca) in Soil Laboratory of College
of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Jimma University using
standard procedures provided by Sahlemedin and Taye (2000). Soil
pH was determined in 1:2.5 soil water ratios; organic carbon (OC
%) using wet oxidation method (Walkley and Black, 1934); available
phosphors (P avail.) using Olsen’s method and P available in the
extract was measured by spectrophotometer; total nitrogen (NT) by
Kjeldahl method; Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) was determined
at pH 7 with ammonium acetate; electrical conductivity (EC) was
measured using electrical conductivity meter; particle size
distribution (% of sand, silt and clay) was determined using
hydrometer method; exchangeable Ca, Mg, Na and K were
extracted by ammonium acetate; and Ca and Mg in leachate were
measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) whereas
exchangeable K and Na using flame photometer.
Data collection
Three hot pepper plant stands were randomly selected from the
middle rows of each treatment plot and tagged for sampling at
various stages. The selected plants per treatments were sampled in
each 15 days for number of fruits per plant but, data on plant height
(cm), and number of main branches per plant were taken at the
final harvest. In addition, mature fruits sample were harvested for
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Figure 1. Selected soil physico-chemical properties of the experimental site.

each treatment at 15 days interval from October 25 to January 25,
2013. The matured fruits picked from each plots were sun dried and
the dry matter (dry weight) were weighed by analytical balance
scale.

Statistical analysis
The collected data were statistically analyzed using one way
ANOVA (Analysis of Variance). When, the effects of treatments
were significant, means were separated using LSD (Least
Significant Difference) methods of mean separation at t- 5 and 1%.
Simple regression analysis was conducted to test the relationship
between treatment and response variables (marketable yield,
height, main branches and pod per plant).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Charactristics of soil of expermental site
Laboratory analysis revealed, clay, sand and silt
proportions of the study site were 64.80 , 16.40 and
18.80%, respctively; and catagorized as clay loam texture
(Figure 1). Mean value soil reaction (pH) of the study site
was 5.65, which optmal for most ceareal and horticultural
crop production. At this reaction the availablity of nitrogen
(N) and phosphorus (P) mineral nutrients are high as
compared with highly acidic and alicaline soils. The
available phospherous (P ppm) content of ths soil was
4.48 ppm, according to Landon (1991) available
phosphours blow 5 ppm is rated as low and less
response for fertilizer. Organic carbon (OC), total nitrogen
(TN) and organic matter (OM) contents of the study site
was 2.9, 0.25 and 5.02%, respectively. According to
Landon (1991) rating soil of the study site has low OC,
and medium nitorgen and OM. The CEC value was
41.04, this scale is rated as very high and good
agricultural soil (Landon, 1991). High CEC ensures the
soil’s ability of high nutrient retention ability and reduces

fertilizer application frequence and amount.
Effects of treatments on marketable yield and
selected yield contributing components
Analysis of variance showed that, the rates of N and P
nutrients applied through DAP and urea fertilizers were
contributed for the improvemt of marketable yiled,
number of main branchs per plant, number of fruits per
plant and plant height. Accordingly, significant difference
(p ≤ 0.05) was observed among the treatment means of
marketable yield whereas highly significant difference (p
≤ 0.01) was obesreved among treatment means of
number of main bramch per plant, fruits per plant and
plant height (Table 2). This could be due to relatively high
amount of N nutrient (Table 1) received by the
expermental unit as compared with P, which is
responsible for vegetative growth such as branches,
leaves and heights. This is agreed with the finding of ElTohamy et al. (2006) stated adquate amount of nutrient
sullpy improves the growth of hot pepper height, branch
and pods.
Mean comparison for marketable yield showed, nonsignificant difference (p > 0.05) was observed between
the control and plots received 25 and 75 kg/ ha DAP and
urea fertilizers (Table 3). This indicates, in the
experimental site producing hot pepper especially
Marako variety without DAP and urea fertilizers (control),
applying 25 kg and 75 kg DAP and urea per hectare has
similar effects on marketable yield. In contrast, the
amount of marketable yield harvested from experimental
plots received 50 kg and 100 kg of DAP and urea
fertilizers per hectare were significantly different (p <
0.05) from the control. However, the difference between
marketable yield harvested from the plots received 50
and 100 kg of DAP and urea fertilizers per hectare were
non-significant (p > 0.05). This implies the amount of
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Table 2. ANOVA table of treatment effects on marketable yield and yield components.

Parameter
Yield (g/6 m2)
Branch/plant
Fruits/ plant
Plant height (cm)

MS

MSE

CV (%)

F-obtained values

938.94
68.42
51.60
337.36

9.97
2.29
1.76
3.60

13.02
13.23
18.20
7.60

6.29*
8.67**
11.06**
17.31**

F-tabular values
5%
1%

3.84

7.00

*, Significantly different p ≤ 0.05; **, highly significant different p ≤ 0.01.

Table 3. Treatment means comparison.

Response variable

2

Yield (g/ m )

ns

100 kg/ha
57.43
31.80*
38.03**
-0.16ns
14.33ns

Treatment means differences
75 kg/ha
50 kg/ha
25 kg/ha
43.10
57.59
19.40
17.47ns
31.96*
-6.23ns
23.70*
38.19**
-14.49ns

Control
25.63

LSD values
5%
1%
23.03
33.40

23.00
6.00ns
6.00ns
-1.00ns

24.00
7.00ns
7.00ns

17.00
0.00ns

17.00

8.32

12.06

Plant height (cm)

28.00
11.00*
11.00*
4.00ns
ns
5.00

11.00
ns
2.00
3.00ns
-3.00ns

14.00
ns
5.00
6.00*

8.00
ns
-1.00

9.00

5.29

7.67

Number of main branches/ plant

18.00
9.00**
10.00**
4.00ns
7.00*

60.20
13.00**
12.53**
-2.67ns

62.87
15.20**
15.67**

47.67
0.47ns

47.20

4.07

5.90

Number of fruits/ plant

72.07
24.87**
24.40**
9.20**
11.87**

, treatment effect was non-significant at p > 0.05; *, treatment effect was significant at p ≤ 0.05; **, treatment effect was highly significant at p < 0.01.

marketable yield obtained from plots that received 50 and
100 kg of DAP and urea per hectare were similar. This is
approved with the finding of Aliyu (2003) who reported
high N nutrient application reduce the number of fruit and
yield. Therefore, applying 100 kg DAP and urea per
hectare as sources of N and P nutrients in the
experimental site on hot pepper Marako variety could
cause the increment of production cost and reduction of
profit. But, adding 50 kg of DAP and urea fertilizers per
hectare increase the profitability through reducing the
cost of fertilizer by half. In addition, treatment mean
comparison for height and main branch per plant
revealed; a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between plant
heights that were received 100 kg of DAP and urea per

hectare and control groups and highly significant
difference (p ≤ 0.01) between number of main branches.
As compared with other treatments, the amount of N
nutrient found in 100 kg of DAP and urea is greater than
other treatments (Table 1). The amount of N received by
the plots could enhance the vegetative growth such as
number of branches and height of the plant. Except the
plots that received 25 kg of DAP and urea per hectare,
treatment means of other plots were highly significantly
different (p ≤ 0.01) from control for number of pod per
plant. This finding is agreed with finding reported from
Indonesia (Vos and Duiat, 1995) stated improper
agronomic practices, inadequate nutrient application and
management practices reduce hot pepper yield and
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Figure 2. Association of selected yield contributing components and treatments.

Figure 3. Association of yield and rates of treatment.

2

increase production cost.
Association between marketable yield,
contributing components and treatments

yield

The relationship between plant height, number of main
branchs and pods per plant were positively infulanced by
N and P nutrients (Figure 2). A unit increase in N and P
nutrients resulted in the raise of height, branch and pods
with 6.67 cm, 2.04 and 2.07 unit, respectively. The
sources of N and P fertilizers were contributed for

85.24% ( r = 0.8524) of plant height raise and the rest
14.76% contribution was from other factors. Also, 92.17%
(r2 = 0.9217) of pod per plant and 69.87% (r2 = 0.6987)
for branch per plants were increased due to the the
applied N and P nutrients. Morover, the relationship
between marketable yield and N and P nutriensts was
linear and positive (Figure 3). A unit increament in N and
P nutrient application resulted in 62.22 kg marketable
yield raise per hectare. The N and P nutrients were
2
contributed for 82.00% (r = 0.82) of marketable yield
increment and the rest of contribution was from
agronomic practices, and environmental factors (like soil

Aticho et al.

moisture, humidity, temperature). This result is agreed
with the finding of Aleemullah et al. (2000) who reported
hot pepper yield has positive association with yield
contributing components.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The mean value of marketable yield for the experimental
plot that received each 50 kg DAP and urea per hectare
as source of N and P nutrients for hot pepper specifically
Mareko variety production was higher than the others that
were received 25, 75 and 100 kg per hectare.
Consequently, in the experimental site it is advisable to
apply 50 kg DAP and urea fertilizers per hectare as
source of N and P to get optimum yield and profit from
the production. Beside N and P nutrients rates, the
results of this finding may be influenced by different
environmental factors such as temperature, rainfall and
humidity that are directly and indirectly related with hot
pepper production. Therefore, repeated (in terms of
season, location and soil types) experiment in the
experimental site and on farmer field at different locations
of Jimma Zone is very important.
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Response surface methodology (RSM) is defined as a collection of mathematical and statistical
methods that are used to optimize a product or a process. In order to determinate optimum levels of
nitrogen (N), water volume and plant density of onion (Allium cepa L.), and field experiment was carried
out according to a central composite design as RSM in Azarshahr County, East Azerbaijan Province,
Iran –repeated over two years (2011 and 2012). The treatments were designed based on low and high
levels of N, irrigation and plant density as independent variables. Furthermore, bulb yield, N losses, N
uses efficiency (NUE) and water use efficiency (WUE) were measured as response variables in a full
quadratic polynomial model. Optimum rates of N, irrigation and plant density was suggested to achieve
the target range of response variables based on three scenarios: Economic, environmental and ecoenvironmental. The results showed that increasing of N fertilizer up to 160 kg N ha-1 led to increase in
bulb yield. The amounts of 93.48 kg N ha-1, 8930 m3 water ha-1 and 42.67 onions m-2 was found to be the
optimum conditions for eco-environmental scenario. In general, it seems that resource use based on
eco-environmental scenario may be the most favorable cropping strategy in onion production.
Key words: Environment N losses, N uses efficiency (NUE), water use efficiency (WUE).
INTRODUCTION
Onion is one of the most important vegetable crops in
East-Azerbaijan Province of Iran with a cultivation area
and production of 6074 ha and average yield of 4014 kg
-1
ha , respectively (MAJ, 2011). Most of bulb onion
production belongs to East Azerbaijan province with an
annual production of approximately 500×103 tons. High
rates of N fertilizer are usually applied to onion fields in
the area to increase overall yield and bulb size,
commonly without regard to soil test. The cost of N
fertilizer is generally low in Iran; therefore, farmers are
not really concerned about the quantity of N application.
They often apply N to ensure high yields and large sized
onions. Bybordi et al. (2005) reported that N fertilizer was
applied up to 1000 kg N ha-1 in some areas of the province.
*Corresponding author. E-mail: H.mansory@gmail.com.

Nitrogen is one of the most important nutrients in crop
production systems. Excessive use of N can lead to a
declining trend in N use efficiency. It has been reported
that not more than 33% of N applied is used by the plant
and the remaining is lost and causing environmental
pollution such as groundwater pollution and emission of
greenhouse gases (Raun and Johnson, 1999). Increasing
the NUE of onion through modifications in farming
practices would be beneficial in improving the efficiency
of fertilizer use, and the sustainability of onion production
systems.
Irrigation is an increasingly important practice for
sustainable agriculture in Iran. In most regions of the
country, irrigation water supplies are mainly from
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groundwater sources that are being depleted. As about
85% of water used for irrigation come from nonrenewable ground water sources (MAJ, 2011). This share
is expected to rise and subsequently decrease the
ground-water levels in many regions of Iran. Hence,
water consumption for irrigation from ground-water
sources has to compete with industries and urban
demands (Al-Sulaimi et al., 1996). Irrigation management
is important to improve economy and utilize water
resources more effectively. Optimum water supply to
crops not only has a direct impact on crop yield and water
use efficiency but may also improve fertilizer efficiency
(Meinke et al., 1997; Banedjschafie et al., 2008).
Irrigation, crop, and N management practices need to
be developed to reduce NO3–N leaching potential and
improve NUE. Since rooting depth in onion is shallow
(<60 cm), it requires frequent irrigation to obtain high
yield as well as maintaining market grade and quality
(Schwartz and Bartolo, 1995). A crop yield of 40 tons of
bulb yield per hectare was achieved through applying
about 110 kg N ha-1 (Bybordi et al., 2005). Overall rates of
applied N fertilizer and high frequent irrigation contribute
to a high NO3-N leaching potential (Ells et al., 1993).
Many researchers reported that onion yield response to
N fertilizer rate depends on farm management practices
such as type of N source and cultivar (Bybordi et al.,
2005), irrigation water levels (Aminpour and Mousavi,
2006) and plant density (Afsar Manesh and Khodadadi,
2006). N fertilizer and irrigation water are two of the most
important factors in crop production which in terms of
volume have been increased considerably over the last
decades in Iran. Yield of onion responds positively to an
increase in the amount of applied water and nitrogen until
the
optimum
level
has
been
reached.
Optimization of nitrogen fertilization rate in onion yield
can vary with water level and plant density. In Iran, many
researchers have studied the optimum N fertilization,
water irrigation, and plant density in onion production
individually. Bybordi et al. (2005) reported that the bulb
yield of onion was increased with increasing N rates.
They found that higher levels of N fertilizer had no
significant effect on yield. Afsar Manesh and Khodadadi
(2006) studied the effect of plant density and N levels on
onion yield. They reported that the highest yield was
2
-1
obtained with 67 plant m and at 135 kg N ha .
Daneshmand et al. (2008) showed that onion yield was
improved with increasing irrigation water volume.
However, N fertilization, irrigation water and plant density
have not been evaluated together in onion production
experiments.
To reduce the resource losses and environmental
pollutions along with achieving appropriate yield, it is
necessary to determine resource (such as N and water)
optimum level as well as suitable plant density in the
agro-ecosystems. Additionally, there is a complex
interaction between N fertilizer and water amounts and
crop density. Due to a broad range of treatment
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combinations, using conventional multifactor experiments
for evaluation of the effect and choosing the best
treatment combination would be very costly, complicated
and time-consuming associating with large experimental
error. Hence, the response surface methodology (RSM)
has been proposed to determine the influences of
individual factors and their interactions. With RSM, the
interactions of possible influencing factors on responses
can be evaluated with a limited number of experimental
runs (Wang et al., 2007). So, the objective of this study
was to determine the optimal levels of N fertilizer,
irrigation water and plant density in onion production
based on the central composite design (CCD)
experiments performed in Azarshahr County, East
Azerbaijan Province, Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Response surface methodology (RSM)
In order to achieve the acceptable yield with respect to decreasing
environmental pollution, input values should be optimized in
accordance to a targeted response. One of the methodologies for
obtaining the optimum results is response surface methodology
(Aslan, 2007; Kwak, 2005). It is essential that the management
practice of farm to be economical for achieving the maximum yield,
a significant reduction in environmental pollution, saving both
resource and production costs. RSM is a statistical method based
on the multivariate non-linear model and can be used for
optimization of the resource use (Zulkali et al., 2006; Kalavathy et
al., 2009). Furthermore, RSM consists of designing experiments to
provide adequate and reliable measurements of the response,
developing a mathematical model having the best fit to the data
obtained from the experimental design, and determining the optimal
value of the independent variables that produces a maximum or
minimum response (Montgomery, 2001; Kalavathy et al., 2009). It is
also useful for studying the interactions of various parameters
affecting the response. RSM examines the responses of several
factors by varying them simultaneously with a limited number of
experiments. Therefore, RSM is a powerful tool for statistical
modelling and optimization of the resources using lesser required
number of experimental runs according to the experimental design
(Cojocaru and Zakrzewska-Trznadel, 2007; Kalavathy et al., 2009).
The response surface can be expressed as follows:
(1)
Where y is the response variable and xi is the independent variable.
Experimental layout based on central composite design
An effective alternative to the factorial design is the central
composite design (CCD), originally developed by Box and Wilson
(1951) and improved upon by Box and Hunter (1957). The CCD
gives almost as much information as a three-level factorial with a
reduced number of tests (fewer than the full factorial experiment). It
also arranges the tests with various combinations of independent
variables (Obeng et al., 2005; Aslan, 2007). We employed a CCD
for three independent variables to design experiments in which the
variance of the predicted response, Y, at some points of
independent variables, X, is only a function of the distance from the
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Table 1. Coded and actual levels of independent variables.

Run
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Coded level of variable
(X1)
(X2)
(X3)
-1
-1
-1
+1
-1
-1
-1
+1
-1
+1
+1
-1
-1
-1
+1
+1
-1
+1
-1
+1
+1
+1
+1
+1
-1
0
0
+1
0
0
0
-1
0
0
+1
0
0
0
-1
0
0
+1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

-1

N fertilizer (N ha )
50
250
50
250
50
250
50
250
50
250
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150

Actual level of variables
3
-1
Irrigation (m water ha )
8000
8000
10000
10000
8000
8000
10000
10000
9000
9000
8000
10000
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000

-2

Density (plant m )
25
25
25
25
75
75
75
75
50
50
50
50
25
75
50
50
50
50
50
50

Table 2. Physical and chemical properties of the soil.

Texture
Loamy silt

Nitrogen (%)
0.085

Phosphorus (ppm)
16

Potassium (ppm)
230

point to the center (Clarke and Kempson, 1997; Kalavathy et al.,
2009). The number of runs required for the CCD includes the
standard 2k factorial with its origin at the center, 2k points fixed
axially at a distance from the center to generate the quadratic
terms, and replicate runs at the center (r); where k is the number of
variables (Aslan, 2007). Replicates of the test at the center are very
important as they provide an independent estimate of the
experimental error.
Recommended number of tests (replacement for run) at the
center for three variables is six (Box and Hunter, 1957; Aslan,
2007). Hence the total number of tests required for the three
independent variables is:
2k + 2k + r= 23 + (2 × 3) + 6 = 20

(2)

Once the desired ranges of values of the variables was designed by
Minitab software ver. 16 based on lowest and highest levels of N
fertilizer (50 and 250 kg N ha-1), irrigation (8000 and 10000 m3
water ha-1) and density (25 and 75 plant m-2), they are coded to lie
at ±1 for the factorial points and 0 for the center points (Kalavathy et
al., 2009). +1, -1 and 0 are dimensionless coded values of the
independent variables which they indicate the highest limit, lowest
limit and mean of the highest and lowest limits of the variables,
respectively. The experimental design matrix resulted by the CCD
shown in Table 1 consists of 20 runs of coded levels expressed as
actual values.

EC (dS m -1)
3.1

pH
7.77

Organic matter (%)
0.65

Field experiment and measurements
The experiment was performed during the growing seasons of 2011
and 2012 in Azarshahr County, Province of East Azerbaijan, Iran.
The Research Station (37°46´N, 45°85´E) is located at about 1468
m a.s.l in the northwest of Iran. The total precipitation and average
temperature during the crop growing period for 2011 and 2012 were
157, 163 mm and 19.9 and 19.2°C, respectively (Meteorological
Organization of East Azerbaijan Province, 2012). Before sowing,
soil samples were taken from 0 to 30 cm depth and physicochemical characteristics of the field soil were determined (Table 2).
Seeds of Azarshahr onion cultivar were hand sown on March 10
in 3 m × 4 m plots with 20 cm row spacing repeated over two years.
Once the seeds were sown, furrow irrigation was applied every 10
days. Urea 46% N fertilizer was applied in split application including
one-third as preplant N, one at three-leaf stage and the rest at the
five-leaf stage. Irrigation treatments were initiated after planting and
adjusted by water counter. The onion fields were totally irrigated 20
times in both years. Amount of water applying each time was
calculated based on supplied total volume of water in treatments
(8000, 9000 and 10000 m3 water ha-1). Therefore, the amounts of
water used at each time of irrigation treatments were 400, 450 and
500 m3 water ha-1, respectively. Weed control was done by hand
during growth season. Five adjacent plants were randomly sampled
from each treatment. The sampled onion plants - were separated
into leaves and bulbs for dry matter and N-uptake determinations.
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N concentration was measured following the micro-Kjeldahl method
(Nelson and Somers, 1973). The onion parts were dried at 60°C to
determine dry matter yield. Also, soil N levels were assessed using
samples taken from depth of 0 to 30 cm at harvest time. All plants
of the middle rows of each plot were hand-harvested on October 1,
2011 and October 2, 2012 to determine bulb yield. N losses in the
end of growth season were calculated by Equation 3.
Nloss= Ninitial + Nfertilizer - Nplant - Nresidual

(3)

Where Nloss is N losses, Ninitial is the initial soil N content, Nfertilizer is
the applied N fertilizer (pure N (applied N × 46%), Nplant is the
amount of plant N at harvesting time and Nresidual is the soil N at 30
cm depth after harvesting.
NUE and WUE were calculated by Equations (4) and (5):
NUE = Yb / Nfertilizer

(4)

E = Yb / W irrigation

(5)

Where Yb is the bulb yield (kg ha-1) and W irrigation is the amount of
irrigation water (m3 water ha-1).

Mathematical modeling
When the response data were obtained from the field experiment, a
full quadratic polynomial equation was developed to predict the
response as a function of independent variables (Kalavathy et al.,
2009). The full quadratic polynomial equation as a response model
incorporates (Obeng et al., 2005; Aslan, 2007):
1. Linear terms in each of the variables (x1, x2, … , xn).
2. Squared terms in each of the variables (x12, x22, … , xn2).
3. First-order interaction terms for each paired combination (x 1x2,
x1 x3, … , xn-ixn).
4. The coefficients of the response model (b1, b2, … , bn).
5. The intercept coefficient (b0).
Thus for the three variables, the response model is:
(6)
Where y is the predicted response, b i the linear terms, bii the
squared terms, bij the interaction terms, xi and xj represent the
coded independent variables. In this study, a full quadratic
polynomial equation was obtained using the uncoded independent
variables as such:
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responses. We designed that importance value for main factor in
each scenario was 2. So, the importance of main factor was 2
times higher than others indicating that two-fold effect of such factor
on determination of optimum levels compared to other factors. Bulb
yield of onion and N losses were considered as main factors to
determine the optimum levels of treatments under economical and
environmental scenarios. In the eco-environmental scenario, the
main factor was resource use efficiency (water and N fertilizer).
Composite desirability was used to assess how well a combination
of input variables satisfies the goals which defined for the
responses. Composite desirability is the weighted geometric mean
of the individual desirabilities for the responses and evaluates how
the settings optimize a set of responses overall. Desirability has a
range of zero to one. One represents the ideal case; zero indicates
that one or more responses are outside their acceptable targeted
rates.

RSM evaluation
The adequacy of the model was tested by analysis of variance
(ANOVA). In general, the full quadratic polynomial equation was
tested to determine the significance of the model and the
components of the model (linear, squared, first-order interaction
terms). The quality of the fitted model was judged using
determination coefficient (r2). Another used criterion to test
differences between predicted and actual data was 1:1 line. In
addition, the lack-of-fit test was used to evaluate the adequate of
the fitted model. The lack-of-fit calculations are based on a
comparison of the residual sum of squares with the sum of squares
due to pure error (F-test). When the calculated p value of the F-test
is less than 0.05, it is considered as the indication of the
significance of lack-of-fit test suggesting the model inadequately fits
data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The variance analysis of the treatments showed the
effect of year on the analyzed traits was insignificant
(Table 3). Therefore, analysis of variance was used for
equality or homogeneity of variance by Bartlett's test. The
results of Bartlett's test for year illustrated homogeneity of
variances in all traits (p>0.05), therefore, the results of
two years were pooled (Table 4).
Fitted model

(7)
The coefficient of the model for the response was estimated using
multiple regression analysis technique included in the RSM
(Kalavathy et al., 2009).

Scenarios
To calculate the optimum levels of N fertilizer, plant density and
water volume as independent variables, we designed three
scenarios (economical, environmental and eco-environmental). In
each scenario, some of the responses were considered as a main
factor to determine the optimum levels of treatments. We
incorporated this information into the optimal solution by setting
unequal importance values. Larger values correspond to more
important responses while, smaller ones to less important

Details of the ANOVA test for full quadratic polynomial
model and components of this equation (linear, squared
and First-order interaction) of response variables (bulb
yield, N losses, NUE and WUE) are summarized in Table
5. The results of ANOVA test showed that the full
quadratic polynomial equation and components of the
equation were significant based on F test (-p <0.01) for all
of the variables except the first-order interaction term for
WUE variable (Table 5). The polynomial models for
response variables gave insignificant lock-of-fit test
indicating that the data of experiment were adequately
fitted by model (Table 5). Determination coefficient of
dependent variables included bulb yield, N losses, NUE
and WUE were 97.43, 99.61, 99.84 and 98.19% respectively.
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Table 3. ANOVA (Mean Square) for the measured traits of onion.

S.O.V
Run
Year
Error
ns

df
19
1
19

Yield
174998523**
1294822ns
1439715

N losses
38.8**
8.4ns
6.9

NUE
4832.2**
187.5ns
121.6

WUE
2.13**
0.022ns
0.018

= Non significant; * = Significant at 5% level; ** = Significant at 1% level.

Table 4. Bartlett’s test for equal variance of the measured traits of onion versus year.

Parameter
Chi-square
p-value*

Yield
0.141
0.732

N losses
0.088
0.562

NUE
0.091
0.610

WUE
0.258
0.825

*The p-value > 0.05, indicating homogeneity of variance.

Table 5. ANOVA (Mean Square) table for the responses and variables.

S.O.V
Regression
Linear
Square
Interaction
Residual error
Lack-of-fit
Pure error
Total
R2 (%)
ns

df
9
3
3
3
10
5
5
19
-

Bulb yield
193296480**
270807185**
301563262**
9518992*
2382007
4655965ns
2965049
97.43

N losses
1697.6**
4637.8**
307.5**
147.5**
3.1
6.2ns
4.7
99.61

NUE
215928**
581539**
66186**
3322*
163
322ns
119
99.84

WUE
2.36**
3.56**
3.50**
0.025ns
0.020
0.039ns
0.013
98.19

= Non significant; * = Significant at 5% level; ** = Significant at 1% level.

That implies that a high proportion of the variability for
these variables was explained by the fitted model (Table
5). There was a close correspondence between observed
and estimated values of the all response variables based
on 1:1 lines (Figure 1).
Bulb yield
The highest bulb yield (80459 kg ha-1) was obtained by
application of 250 kg N ha-1 and 9000 m3 water ha-1 with
-2
density of 50 plant m while the lowest bulb yield was
observed at the lowest levels of all combination
treatments including 50 kg N ha-1, 8000 m3 water ha-1 and
25 plant m-2 yielding 54275 kg ha-1 (Table 6). The effects
of independent variables on fitted bulb yield curves by full
quadratic polynomial equation are shown in Figure 2. The
results of N rate and irrigation interactions revealed that
the bulb yield was increased along with increasing of N
fertilizer rate up to approximately 160 kg N ha-1 and
thereafter decreased through higher N rate under lower

irrigation levels (Figure 2). In contrast, the bulb yield
-1
remained unchanged after application of 160 kg N ha at
higher levels of irrigation. Analyses yielded the expected
results since applied N fertilizer can provide a better plant
growth and development (Ozer, 2003). Bybordi et al.
(2005) reported that applications of 240 and 180 kg N ha-1
did not lead to significantly different onion yield.
Increasing of irrigation water caused to increase in bulb
yield and onion yield was fixed at high levels of irrigation
(Figure 2). Therefore, the effect of N fertilizer on yield
improvement could be increased at medium and high
levels of irrigation which clearly suggest the importance
of N and water management in onion production.
Aminpour and Mousavi (2006) also reported that the
onion yield was improved by increasing of irrigation water
volume.
Bulb yield continued to increase up to closely 160 kg N
ha-1 and then declined when averaged over density
treatments (Figure 2). At medium levels of nitrogen use,
onion plants produced higher bulb yield at the medium
plant density compared with low and high densities
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Figure 1. Comparison of estimated and observed value of bulb yield, N losses, NUE and WUE by 1:1 line.

Table 6. The response results for the study of three experimental variables in coded units.

Factors
Run
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

N fertilizer

Irrigation

Density

-1
+1
-1
+1
-1
+1
-1
+1
-1
+1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

-1
-1
+1
+1
-1
-1
+1
+1
0
0
-1
+1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

-1
-1
-1
-1
+1
+1
+1
+1
0
0
0
0
-1
+1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bulb yield
(kg ha-1)
54275
65683
55746
74073
54412
68145
57332
76949
59900
80459
69500
80129
72675
75109
79449
78580
78966
79191
79333
78819

N losses
(kg N ha-1)
3.2
67.8
4.2
98.7
2.4
57.6
3.6
82.7
3.3
75.8
22.9
30.1
28.3
24.7
26.4
25.9
26.7
26
26.3
26.2

Responses
NUE
(kg bulb/kg N)
1088.00
272.40
1146.00
307.60
1084.00
262.40
1114.00
296.00
1198.00
321.60
463.33
534.00
500.67
484.00
529.33
523.33
526.00
527.33
528.67
525.33

WUE
(kg bulb/m3 water)
6.80
8.51
5.73
7.69
6.78
8.20
5.57
7.40
6.66
8.93
8.69
8.01
8.34
8.07
8.82
8.72
8.77
8.79
8.81
8.76
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Figure 2. The bulb yield response to independent variables of N fertilizer, irrigation and density.

(Figure 2). The higher plant population may have reduced
the onion bulb size due to the close plant spacing,
consequently, resulted in decrease of bulb yield. It was
found that the onion bulb yield was more influenced by N
rate than plant density. That is to say, onion yield seemed
to respond better to N rate changes compared to
population density fluctuations. Findings of this study
were similar to results of Afsar Manesh and Khodadadi
(2006). They reported that the highest onion yield was
obtained at a medium population of 66.7 onions m-2 with
-1
application of 180 kg N ha indicating the effect of N rate
× plant density interaction. The results illustrated that
onion yield was improved until about 160 kg N ha-1,
however, the rate of 180 kg N ha-1 was reported as an
optimum N amount in Jiroft region by Afsar Manesh and
Khodadadi (2006). They found that N rate recommendations are site-specific and affected by environmental
conditions, cultivar, residual soil N, N rate, and amount of
mineralized N from soil organic matter sources.
Therefore, to optimize N fertilizer recommendations for
the individual crop, all effective parameters should be
counted.
The trend changes of yield as affected by irrigation ×
density interactions were similar with the obtained trend
for N rate × density interactions (Figure 2). Medium levels
of irrigation and plant density produced greater bulb yield
in comparison with low and high levels of irrigation. So
that, Bulb yields were near to maximum with the

application of 9000 m 3 water ha-1 and cultivation of 60
onions m-2 (Figure 2).
N losses
The N losses were ranged from 2.4 to 98.7 kg N ha-1
averaged over N rate, irrigation and density (Table 6).
Application of 250 kg N ha-1, 10000 m3 water ha-1 with
density of 25 plants m-2 resulted in the greatest N losses.
Contrarily, the lowest amount was obtained by application
-1
3
-1
-2
of 50 kg N ha and 8000 m water ha in 75 onions m
(Table 6). Decreasing N fertilizer, irrigation and
increasing onion density may have caused the decline in
N losses.
N fertilizer applications significantly affected N losses
(Figure 3). N losses increased with increasing N rates
when averaged over irrigation rates (Figure 3). Therefore,
higher N rates had greater amount of N losses because
higher application of N fertilizer may have led to more
available N for leaching. This can result in higher N
losses. The higher rate of N fertilizer led to low recovery
of N due to losses through denitrification, ammonia
volatilization, run off, leaching, and inefficient utilization
by crops was reported as important constraints to N
fertilizer use among farmers in the sub-region (Akintoye
et al., 1999). Based on the effects of N rate × irrigation
interactions on N losses, it can be concluded that an
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Figure 3. The N losses response to independent variables of N fertilizer, irrigation and density.

increase in irrigation amount at low levels of N rates led
to no influence in N losses whereas, more N losses was
found at high levels of N rates in the same conditions
(Figure 3). Halvorson et al. (2008) reported that soil
nitrate generally increased with increasing N rate leading
to the increase of nitrate leaching potential. They also
described that drip system reduced soil nitrate leaching
compared with furrow system.
In terms of N losses, the N rate × density interaction did
not differ between different rates of density under low
application of N rates, and greater N losses with low
density of onion in higher rates of N. Low application of N
fertilizer in all onion density resulted in minimum losses of
N (Figure 3). N losses were greater at the low density
compared with high density averaged over N rates. High
density of onion may be led to higher absorption of N and
subsequently reduction of N losses due to increasing of
contact surface of roots with soil in comparison with low
density. N losses decreased with increasing onion
density especially at higher levels of N fertilizer (Figure
3).
The highest N losses as affected by density × irrigation
interactions were observed in low density and high level
of irrigation. The lowest ones were obtained at the low
irrigation under high density (Figure 3). The negative
effect of irrigation on N losses was observed when
irrigation volume increased causing higher losses of N at

all levels of onion density. Decreasing of onion density
was seen to increase N losses under all levels of
irrigation (Figure 3). Application of more irrigation was
associated with further available water for N leaching that
caused to increase the N losses. In addition, higher N
losses were found under more irrigated onion in low
density compared with high density (Figure 3).
Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE)
Values of NUE ranged from 264.4 to 1198 kg bulb kg-1 N
when averaged over N rate, irrigation and density (Table
6). Applying the highest rate of N (250 kg N ha-1) and
-2
plant density (75 plants m ) at the lowest level of
3
-1
irrigation (8000 m water ha ) provided the lowest NUE
(Table 6). The highest value of NUE was obtained by
application of the lowest N rate (50 kg N ha-1) at medium
3
-1
levels of irrigation (9000 m water ha ) and plant density
-2
of 50 plants m , (Table 6). It seems that the medium
plant density of onion improves NUE by increasing
biomass which is led to reduce the N losses due to high
absorption of N by developed roots.
NUE was significantly decreased with increasing N rate
when is expressed as a function of bulb yield and N
fertilizer averaged over irrigation and density.
Simultaneous effects of N rate and irrigation on NUE
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Figure 4. The NUE (kg bulb/ kg N) response to independent variables of N fertilizer, irrigation and density.

showed that NUE value was slightly enhanced by
increase in irrigation volume at all levels of N rates;
however, declined with increasing of N rate over irrigation
amounts (Figure 4). Improvement of NUE was associated
with lower N utilization and higher onion yield. Studying N
fertilizer effects on onion by illustrated that increasing N
fertilizer led to reduce the NUE (Halvorson et al., 2008).
NUE was reduced along with increasing N fertilizer at
all plant densities (Figure 4). The results of N rate ×
density interaction showed no difference in NUE by
changing the onion density and more influence of N rate
on NUE. This reflects the greater response of NUE to N
application than density (Figure 4). Maximum values of
NUE were acquired by application of lower N fertilizer
and the minimum values were observed at higher levels
of N rates at over levels of plant densities (Figure 4).
Because further increases in yield diminishes along with
further increases in the amount of applied N fertilizer ,
that is, the efficiency of N utilization decreases as yield
increases (Akintoye et al., 1999). It is well known that
NUE decreases with increment of N availability (Chamoro
et al., 2002; Svecnjak and Rengel, 2006).
Evaluating the effects of density × irrigation interaction
on NUE illustrated that NUE was improved accompanied
by increasing of irrigation up to medium levels and then
reduced at all plant densities. Medium levels of onion
density showed greater NUE than other densities when
averaged over irrigation rates (Figure 4). Maximum and

minimum values of NUE affected by irrigation × density
interaction were gained at medium and low levels of
irrigation and plant density, respectively (Figure 4).
Water use efficiency (WUE)
The highest WUE was obtained at 250 kg N ha-1, 9000 m3
water ha-1 and 50 plants m -2 whereas, the lowest amount
of N (50 kg N ha-1), 10000 m3 water ha-1 and onion
density (75 plants m-2) showed the lowest WUE (Table 6).
Since, the WUE is gained by ratio of yield and water
consumption (Mandal et al., 2006), it seems that
increasing of N level and cultivated onion at optimum
level leading to improvement in WUE as well as
enhancing of onion yield.
Assessing of response surface of WUE to irrigation × N
rate interactions illustrated that the WUE was ameliorated
as affected by increasing of N levels and deceasing of
water levels (Figure 5). An increase in N rate led to WUE
improvement under all irrigation levels. WUE increased
with increasing N rate up to higher levels of N and then
remained unchanged when averaged over irrigation rates
(Figure 5). In all N levels, WUE was reduced as irrigation
rates increased. Hence, the highest WUE was obtained
in the highest level of N and the lowest irrigation level
(Figure 5).
An increase in both independent variables including N
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Figure 5. The WUE (kg bulb/ m3 water) response to independent variables of N fertilizer, irrigation and density.

rate up to about 180 kg N ha-1 and plant density up to
medium levels (nearly 50 plants m -1) led to improvement
of WUE (Figure 5). Therefore, optimum levels of density
showed greater WUE compared with low and high plant
densities at all rates of N. Applying N rate up to closely
180 kg N ha-1 resulted in increasing of WUE and then
decreasing of WUE (Figure 5). More response of WUE to
N fertilization in comparison with density was gained as a
result of interaction between N rate × density interactions.
Surface response of WUE to irrigation × onion density
interaction illustrated that WUE was remarkably declined
with increase in irrigation amounts averaged over
densities (Figure 5). On the other hand, the greater WUE
was occurred at medium onion population (Figure 5).
Dogan et al. (2011) found that the highest irrigation water
use efficiency was acquired in the lowest level of
irrigation water and this trait was decreased by increasing
of irrigation levels. They reported that the water use
efficiency obtained in the different treatments indicating a
strong positive relationship between crop yield and
irrigation volume.
Resource optimization
Optimum levels of N fertilizer, irrigation and onion density
for achieving the targeted rates of responses based on
three scenarios of economic, environmental and ecoenvironmental is shown in Table 7. Here, the composite

desirability (0.90, 0.91 and 0.86 for economic,
environmental
and
eco-environmental
scenarios,
respectively) is close to 1, which indicates the settings
are appeared to achieve favorable results for all
responses in all three scenarios. Onion bulb yield was
considered as main variable to determine the optimum
levels of recourses in economic scenario; accordingly the
importance value for bulb yield was 2. This demonstrates
the bulb yield was more important (as 2 times) than other
responses. Values enclosed in the parenthesis are
indicating the importance value for the response
variables in each scenario. The results of economic
-1
scenario showed that application of 141 kg N ha and
3
-1
-2
10000 m water ha at density of 53.1 plants m resulted
in 77547 kg bulb ha-1, 32.10 kg N ha-1 as losses, 539.2 kg
bulb kg-1 N for NUE and 7.55 kg bulb m-3 water for WUE
(Table 7). With respect to applied N fertilizer (141 kg N
-1
ha ) to achieve the highest yield in economic scenario, it
could be concluded that application of N fertilizer higher
-1
than 140 kg ha had no significant effect on yield
enhancement. Subsequently, surplus N was lost by
leaching and emission which resulted in environmental
pollutions. The determining variable to make a decision
for optimizing of resource was N losses reduction under
environmental scenario; therefore, importance value of N
losses was 2 for this scenario. In environmental scenario,
the main target was decreasing of environmental pollution
with little attention to economic yield. The values of
independent variables that suggested for environmental
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Table 7. Optimizing of independent variables and obtained values for response variables.

Variable

Response variable

Bulb yield (kg ha-1)
N losses (kg N ha-1)
-1
NUE (kg bulb kg N)
WUE (kg bulb m-3 water)

Independent

N fertilizer (kg N ha )
Irrigation (m3 water ha-1)
-2
Density (Plant m )

-1

Composite desirability

-1

3

-1

scenario were 82.5 kg N ha , 8528 m water ha and
70.1 plants m-2. Based on proposed values for
independent variables, the response variables (bulb yield,
N losses, NUE and WUE) were estimated about 58861
kg bulb ha-1, 10 kg N ha-1, 703.5 kg bulb per one kg N
and 7.1 kg bulb per one m3 water, respectively (Table 7).
To obtain the optimum levels of N, water and plant
density in eco-environmental scenario, NUE and WUE
were the main variables, so eco-environmental scenario
was strongly affected by NUE and WUE and these
variables was taken 2 as importance value. The
proposed optimum rates of N fertilizer, irrigation and
density would be 93.48 kg N ha-1, 8930 m3 water ha-1 and
42.67 onions m-2 in eco-environmental scenario based on
fitted model (Table 7). The mentioned values of
resources led to gain 70633 kg bulb ha-1, 15.4 kg N ha-1,
-1
-3
775.6 kg bulb kg N and 7.98 kg bulb m water for bulb
yield, N losses, NUE and WUE, respectively (Table 7).
The amount of N losses in environmental scenario was
68.85 and 35.06% smaller than economic and ecoenvironmental scenarios, respectively.
In essence, the eco-environmental scenario considers
both bulb yield (as an economic index) and N losses (as
an environmental index). So, using resource (water and
N fertilizer) and plant density based on this scenario can
be suggested as appropriate approach for achieving
desirable
yield
with
associated
reduction
of
environmental pollution.
Conclusion
As results, to maximize onion bulb yield, N and water
rates must be kept at the higher tested levels and the
onion density at medium level. On the other hand, for
minimizing N losses, the rate of N fertilizer and irrigation
must be applied at the lowest tested levels while the
density must be kept at the highest level. Although, the
highest level of investigated treatments resulted in the
highest onion yield, N losses were highly under this
condition. Therefore, using resource use efficiency such

Economic
77547 (2)
32.10 (1)
539.2 (1)
7.55 (1)

Scenario
Environmental
58861 (1)
10.00 (2)
703.5 (1)
7.10 (1)

Eco-environmental
70633 (1)
15.40 (1)
775.6 (2)
7.98 (2)

141.2
10000
53.10

82.50
8528
70.10

93.48
8930
42.67

0.90

0.91

0.86

as NUE and WUE as a criterion could ensure desirable
yield, quality; then, utilize the resources effectively having
a remarkable effect on environmental health. For
economic scenario, the optimum value of N fertilizer,
water and plant density were 141 kg N ha-1, 10000 m3
water ha-1 and 53 plants m-2, respectively. The optimum
amount of the variables was obtained by 82.5 kg N ha-1,
8528 m3 water ha-1 and 70 plants m-2, respectively under
environmental scenario. In the trial area, the farmers
commonly apply more N fertilizer in onion farms which is
associated with high N losses. Therefore, the results
indicate that the application of 93.48 kg N ha-1 based on
eco-environmental scenario can be optimized the
resources use, reduced environmental hazards and
produced acceptable onion yield.
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This study aimed at assessing the effect of using different sulphur dilutions in the yield and
composition of essential oil of Ocimum basilicum L. (basil). Sulphur was applied at different dilution
rates with a centesimal scale ranging from 0c (control), 6c, 12c, 24c, to 30c. The experiment was
conducted in pots at open atmosphere for 5 months, using a weekly dosage of 250 ml of the different
dilution rates. Parameters evaluated were: Yield of essential oil by hydrodistillation (g%) and chemical
composition analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Results confirmed the
effect of sulphur dilutions in the yield and composition of basil essential oil. Both the 6c and the 12c
dilution rates led to the highest yield of essential oil (0.15%) when compared to the control (0.08%) and
to other dilution rates (P≤0.05). The major chemical components of essential oil changed as the sulphur
increased, the concentration of linalol: 33.14%(12c); 30.92%(6c); 27.13%(30c); 23.86%(24c); 7.41%(0c)
and eugenol: 33.11%(24c); 32.14%(12c); 28.57%(30c); 26.51%(6c) and 7.8%(0c); in comparison with the
control (0c). Economically, the increase of linalol and engenol concentrations are considered important
as the essential oil of basil with high concentration of linalool is highly prized in the international
market.
Key words: Essential oil, Ocimum basilicum, linalool, Eugenol, Sulphur, centesimal scale, dilutions.

INTRODUCTION
The term "ocimum" comes from the Greek "ókimom"
which means fragrant, due to the smell scent exhaled by
the leaves and inflorescences. The genus Ocimum
comprises about 30 species rich in essential oils.
Ocimum basilicum (L.), commonly known as Basil, is
used worldwide and has an estimated global production

-1

of 42.5 tons year (Morais and Barbosa, 2012).
In Brazil, O. basilicum is cultivated mainly by small
farmers to be marketed as a condiment (Teixeira et al.,
2002). In addition to be consumed fresh, basil is
employed to obtain an essential oil, whose high
concentration of linalool is highly valued in the
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international market and widely used in the industries of
condiments and cosmetics (Marotti et al., 1996). An
estimated 3% of the world's oil is used by the
pharmaceutical industry, 34% by the beverage industry
and 63% for food and perfumery industries. The
production of essential oils is commonly operated in
developing regions due to a primary agriculture oriented
to low-demanding crops. Brazil, Guatemala, India, Egypt,
Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Turkey are the main traditional
exporters of essential oils (Craveiro and Queiroz, 1993).
Brazil is prominent in world production of essential oil,
but the lack of quality standards is still a chronic issue.
ABRAPOE (Brazilian Association of Producers of
Essential Oils) was founded recently to help to integrate
producers and research centers in order to improve the
quality of essential oils (Bizzo et al., 2009).
The industries of medicinal, aromatic and seasoning
plants have great interest in purchasing a product with a
high concentration of active ingredients. Consumers of
these markets are increasingly less interested in
conventional farming using pesticides and more oriented
to organic products (Bastos, 2007).
Organic fertilization has been recommended to grow
medicinal, aromatic and seasoning crops as a part of
organic farming practices provided by the technical
standards of the Brazilian Organic Agriculture
Association. It is recommended to use 3 to 5 kg m -2 of
organic compost or cattle manure, and avoid the use of
urban-waste composts due to risk of contamination with
heavy metals (Martins, 1998).
According to Corrêa Junior and Scheffer (2009)
medicinal plants under organic farming are more resistant
to pest and diseases, being the need for phytosanitary
control reduced. The use of pesticides in medicinal crops
can cause alteration in the composition of active
ingredients, and in some instances, the use of the
produce for medicinal purpose become impracticable. In
recent years, the increased resistance to insecticides and
high concerns on pesticide residues in agriculture
produces has encouraged the adoption of new strategies
of control by farmers (Wyss et al., 2010).
In this context, the Ministério da Agricultura e do
Abastecimento (Ministry of Agriculture and Supply Brazil), through the Normative Instruction n°7 of May
1999, recommends the use of high-dilution substances in
organic food production (BRASIL, 1999). Such
substances have improved the plant health in general,
promoted vigor seeds, changed production and yield of
active ingredients (phytochemicals), favored the
adaptation to adverse conditions and productivity;
thereby reducing the use of fertilizers and
pesticides(Andrade et al., 2001; Shah-Rossi et al., 2009),
assuring a safer produce and reducing risks to the farmer´s
health (Bonato, 2006).
Sulphur has a broad spectrum of action that improves
the general appearance of the plant, strengthens its
natural defense, increases resistance to nutritional and
climatic stresses and pest attack, and also influences
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positively other important aspects for essential oil
production and development of shoots (Rezende, 2003).
Within this context, the objective of this study was
assessing the effect of different Suphur dilutions on the
development of O. basilicum and the yield and chemical
composition of its essential oil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Botanical identification
The O. basilicum crop was planted in the Medicinal garden of the
Paranaense University - UNIPAR - Campus II, in the Umuarama
city, northwestern Paraná State, at coordinates S23° 46.225' and
WO 53° 16.730' and altitude of 391 m at sea level, in the period
from October 2012 to February 2013. The voucher specimen of O.
basilicum L. is filed in the Educational Herbarium of the Paranaense
University (HEUP) under the record 2503. Seeds of O. basilicum
originating from that medicinal garden were used in this study.

Planting crop
The soil used in the experiment was collected from experimental
plots at 20 cm depth. The soil was homogenized and then its
chemical and physical properties were determined (Table 1). The
soil was put up into 30 polypropylene pots with 10 L capacity (27
cm high and 25.5 cm diameter), with no nutrient correction, addition
of fertilizers or pesticides. During the test period, data of
temperature, humidity and rainfall were obtained from the
Secretariat of Agriculture and Supply of Paraná - Brazil (SEAB)
(Table 2). To grow seedlings, 180 cell seedling trays (3.5 cm²) were
used and four seeds per cell sown. After 30 days, three cells, each
with four seedlings, were transplanted equidistantly to each pot.
After 40 days, each pot was left with only one seedling, the others
being removed.

Preparing treatments and statistical analysis
Each treatment consisted of diluting Sulphur in a centesimal scale.
In the total, five dilution rates were tested: 0c (control), 6c, 12c, 24c
and 30c (Bonato et al., 2009). Distilled water was used to make the
control. Dilutions were obtained in centesimal scale according to
the pharmacotechnique for insoluble drugs, described in the
Brazilian Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia (Farmacopéia Homeopática
Brasileira, 2001). Each treatment was diluted to 0.1% with distilled
water as solvent. Diluted solutions were applied to the seedlings in
trays, and to the plants in pots. In the seedling trays, 2 ml of
dilutions were weekly applied in each cell during four weeks before
transplanting seedlings to pots. In the pots, 250 ml of dilutions were
weekly provided to the plants up to the end of the vegetative cycle
(Silva et al., 2003). The experiment was conducted at open
atmosphere and for each treatment five replications (five pots with
one plant in each) were used. The parameters assessed were:
Plant height (cm), shoot and root fresh matter (g), yield and
chemical composition of essential oil. Plant height was measured
from the distance between the base and the shoot apex with a
tape-measure.
The experimental design was completely randomized. Prior
analysis of variance (ANOVA) excluded outliers on plant fresh mass
using the box plot method. From then on, data was subjected to
one-way ANOVA using general linear model with mixed-effects and
balanced design, considering each Sulphur dilution as one
treatment, and compared with the Duncan's test (P ≤ 0.05) by using
SPSS version 16.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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Table 1. Chemical properties of soil.

Soil
Ref1.

pH
CaCl2
6.5
3.8-6.6

+

H +Al

3+

2.2
0.6-5.0

2+

Ca

2+

+

Mg
K
-3
Cmolc dm
6.5
3.1
0.7
0.3-7.2
0.3-3.3
0.1-0.7

CEC

BS
%
82.5
-

12.5
2.2-12.5

SO4
0.4
-

2

C
-3
mg dm
10.5
0.8-15.9

-1

*Methods: P, K, Ca e Mg; extracted by resin; Al – extracted by KCl 1 mol L ; S-SO4 – extr. Ca(H2PO4)2
1
Dichromate/colorimetric. CEC = cation exchange capacity; BS = base saturation. Source: Sambatti et al. (2003).

P
49.4
16-24
-1

0.01 mol L ; C –

Table 2. Average of month air temperature, pluviosity and relative humidity in the period of study.

Period
October 2012
November 2012
December 2012
January 2013
February 2013

Temperature (°C)
27.7
26.3
27.6
25.9
25.8

Pluviosity (mm)
161.4
144.4
163.6
73.2
290.6

Relative humidity (%)
63.2
64.9
75.0
66.0
68.2

Source: Secretaria da Agricultura e do Abastecimento do Estado do Paraná (SEAB) (2013).

To comply with ANOVA assumptions, data was previously checked
with the Levene´s test.

Collection and yield of basil essential oil
The basil leaves were collected at the end of the vegetative cycle
(about 5 months) and subjected to essential oil extraction by
hydrodistillation for 2 h at room temperature, using a modified
Clevenger equipment (Silva et al., 2003). The oil was removed from
equipment with n-Hexane and filtered on anhydrous sodium sulfate,
there after stored and cooled to 3°C. The yield of essential oil was
measured in wet weight (g/g).

Chemical identification of basil essential oil by GC-MS
The GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 5973N GCMS System operating in EI mode, equipped with a DB-5 capillary
column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm, Agilent, PA, USA) used to
inject 1 µl of a solution sample. The initial temperature of the
column was 40°C. The column was heated gradually to 300°C with
a 6 °Cmin-1 rate. The injector (split 2:1; 2.1 mlmin-1) and the heated
transfer line temperature were held at 250 and 320°C, respectively.
The carrier gas (He) flow rate was 4.8 ml min-1. The same
temperature program was used for CG-FID. The identification of
chemical components was based on comparisons among their
retention indexes (RI) obtained using various n-alkanes (C7 - C26).
Also, their EI-mass spectra were compared with the Wiley library
spectra and with the literature data (Adams, 2007).

RESULTS
The physical composition of the soil consisted of 30.0%
clay, 33.6% silt and 36.4% sand. The soil chemical
analysis basing the basil cultivation for this study is
shown in the Table 1.

The climatic conditions (air temperature, relative
humidity and rainfall data) during the basil cultivation from
October 2012 to February 2013 are presented on Table
2. In the period in which the basil crop was planted, no
significant changes in the parameters of temperature,
humidity and rainfall were observed (Table 2).
Results on effect of Sulphur treatments (different
dilutions) in the plant height and in the shoot and root
fresh mass are shown in the Table 3. Data in Table 3
indicate that Sulphur is not affecting plant height. The 24c
Sulphur dilution significantly inhibited the production of
shoot fresh mass (267.70 g) in comparison with the
control (372.75g) and the 6c dilution rate (375.75g). The
30c Sulphur dilution led to greater root mass (46.10 g)
than that of the 6c Sulphur dilution (33.35 g). The yields
of basil essential oil under different Sulphur dilutions are
showing in Figure 1.
With respect to the effect of different Sulphur dilution
rates on the yield of basil essential oil, both the 6c and
the 12c rates significantly resulted in the highest yields
(0.152 and 0.149% respectively) in relation to the control
(0.078%) and in comparison with other dilutions.
Chemical composition of the basil essential oil was
assessed as the plants were subjected to different
Sulphur treatments (Table 4).
Results in Table 4 demonstrate that the basil oil
contains the linalol and eugenol as the major
components. Expressive concentrations were also
observed for other components identified in this study: αpinene, α-cadinol, α-bergamotene, cineole and epibicyclosesquiphelandrene.
Observing the oil chemical composition as a function of
the dilutions of Sulphur used, the results showed that
Sulphur influenced the concentration of the chemical
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Table 3. Mean (± standard error) of plant height (cm), shoot fresh mass (g) and root fresh mass (g)
of basil under different Sulphur dilutions.

Sulphur dilution
0c
6c
12c
24c
30c

Plant height
NS
93.94±6.61
88.80±3.02
91.06±3.07
90.12±4.14
92.54±2.55

Shoot fresh mass
a
372.75±45.60
a
375.75±13.50
ab
323.25±46.51
b
267.70±17.52
ab
308.15±31.66

Root fresh mass
ab
42.68±1.87
b
33.35±3.62
ab
36.45±5.13
b
31.08±2.04
46.10±5.64a

Means followed by the same letter within each column are not statistically different (Duncan, p ≤ 0.05).
NS = not significant.

a

0,16
0.16

a

0,14
0.14

b

Oil yield %

0,12
0.12

bc

0,1
0.10

c
0.08
0,08

0.06
0,06
0.04
0,04
0.02
0,02
0.00 0
0c

6c

12c

24c

30c

Treatment

Figure 1. Effect of Sulphur treatment dilutions 0c, 6c, 12c, 24c e 30c in the basil
essential oil yield (%). Columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different
(Duncan, p ≤ 0.05). Bars = standard error

constituents of the essential oil (Table 4). All Sulphur
dilution rates significantly increased the concentration of
linalol:
33.14%(12c),
30.92%(6c),
27.13%(30c),
23.86%(24c), 7.41%(0c);and eugenol: 33.11%(24c),
32.14%(12c), 28.57%(30c), 26.51%(6c),7.8%(0c).The
increase could also be observed for Cineole: 6.2%(30c),
5.8%(12c), 4.96%(24c),4.62%(6c), 2.88%(0c). However,
treatments led to a decreased levels of α-bergamotene:
15.45%(0c),6.68%(24c),
5.47%(6c),
5.22%(30),
5.06%(12); epi bicyclosesquiphelandrene: 4.76%(0c),
2.84%(24c),2.38%(6c),1.96%(30c),
1.83%(12c);
αcadinol: 19.16%(0c), 9.68%(24c), 7.72%(6c),5.94%(12c),
5.21%(30c); and α-pinene: 3.42%(0c), 3.34%(6c),
1.57%(24c), 1.29%(12c) and 1.05%(30c).
DISCUSSION
Soil analysis results (Table 1) indicate a soil rich in
organic matter (10.5 mg dm -3 de carbon) with low levels
of Sulphur in the 0c control treatment (0.4 mg dm-3 of

SO42). According to Kliemann and Malavolta (1993), SO42
concentrations lower than 2 mg dm -3 is considered very
low to grow most of plants in sandy soils. Given the
difficulty of finding a sulfur-free soil, it was decided to use
as oil with low Sulphur content, as presented in Table 1.
The basil crop was grown from October 2012 to
February 2013 at temperatures varying from 25.8 to
27.7°C, relative humidity from 63.2 to 75.0%, and rainfall
from 73.2 to 290 mm (Table 2). These are proper
conditions to grow basil, a crop which originates in the
Middle East and North Africa and was introduced in Brazil
by the Italians (Carvalho-Filho et al., 2006). According to
the literature, this crop adapts well to subtropical and
temperate climates, warm and wet weather; and can be
grown throughout the year. The plant tolerates low
temperatures, but its development is slower in such
conditions (Favorito et al., 2011).
The effects of Sulphur dilutions on the basil
development were not significant at all, with exception to
the 30c treatment that increased the production of root
mass in comparison with other treatments, and the 24c
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Table 4. Chemical composition (%) of basil essential oil under different Sulphur dilutions (0c, 6c, 12c, 24c and 30c).

Peak
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
a

A

Compounds

RI

α-pinene
Sabinene
β-pinene
Mircene
Cineole
(E)-β-ocimene
Trans-β -ocimene
Linalol
Camphor
Terpineol
α- terpineol
Borneol
n.i
n.i
Bornylacetate
Eugenol
β- elemene
n.i
β- cubebene
α-bergamotene
α-humulene
β-farnesene
germacrene D
bicyclogermacrene
Trans- β-guaiene
δ-amorphene
δ- cadinene
epi-bicyclosesquiphelandrene
Cis-calamenene
Α- cadinene
E-nerolidol
Β- eudesmol
n.i
α-cadinol
n.i
n.i
Total identified (%)

a

1006
1008
1014
1032
1078
1087
1087
1197
1206
1244
1245
1247
1279
n.i
1413
1506
1575
1627
1642
1654
1665
1677
1714
1720
1737
1742
1751
1761
1765
1773
1794
1823
1906
1943
1956
1960

0c

6c

12c

24c

30c

3.42
0.71
0.66
1.86
2.88
0.45
1.82
7.41
0.49
0.54
1.07
0.35
3.42
0.29
2.97
7.8
0.85
0.31
0.3
15.45
1.11
1.74
1.88
1.66
1.2
1.86
2.65
4.76
0.39
1.18
0.37
0.26
2.46
19.16
0.29
0.86
94.88

3.34
0. 63
0.79
0.18
4.62
t
0.42
30.92
0.28
1.21
0.86
t
0.43
0.29
1.02
26.51
1.48
t
0.65
5.47
0.45
0.67
1.21
1.83
0.25
0.44
0.97
2.38
0.13
0.24
0.36
t
t
7.72
t
t
95.12

1.29
0.51
t
0.18
5.8
0.72
0.25
33.14
0.26
1.55
1.13
t
0.33
t
1.57
32.14
1.21
0.26
0.51
5.06
0.45
0.49
1.02
0.75
0.32
0.16
0.77
1.83
0.26
t
t
t
t
5.94
t
t
97.90

1.57
0.29
t
0.15
4.96
t
0.17
23.86
0.34
1.06
1.09
t
0.34
0.16
2.75
33.11
1.93
0.41
0.76
6.68
0.73
0.18
1.43
0.57
0.36
t
0.17
2.84
0.29
1.20
t
0.15
0.52
9.68
t
t
97.75

1.05
0.25
0.36
0.19
6.2
0.71
0.17
27.13
0.11
1.32
0.56
t
0.36
0.66
1.1
28.57
1.69
t
0.32
5.22
0.54
0.40
1.53
0.54
0.86
t
0.2
1.96
0.11
0.14
0.67
t
0.24
5.21
t
t
88.37

b

Methodsof
identification
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b.
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b.
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
a.b
A

Identification based on retention index; identification based on comparison of mass spectra; n.i: unidentified compound; t: trace; Compound
listed in order of elution from a DB-5 column.

treatment that led to a decrease of production of shoot
fresh mass (Table 3).
The 6c and 12c Sulphur dilution rates increased the
yield of basil essential oil. Analysis of chemical
components revealed intense synthesis of linalol and
eugenolby dilution at 6c, 12c, 24c and 30c rates (Figure 1
and Table 4). Sulphur has been used in various studies,
among them, an evaluation of its effect on the
development of Mentha arvensis (L.) at 6c, 12c, 24c and

30c dilutions by Bonato et al. (2009). The authors
observed an increased production of shoot fresh mass at
24c and 30c rates of dilution and an increased plant
height from all treatments used. Also in this study,
Sulphur decreased dry mass production, with exception
to the 6c treatment, and substantially increased the oil
content in peppermint.
Bonato and Silva (2003), in another study, assessed
the effect of Sulphur at 5c, 12c, 30c, 200c and 1 Mc
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dilutions on the growth and productivity of radish. Sulphur
applications resulted in an improvement of general
aspects of radish plants, which was demonstrated for all
parameters studied, in relation to the control treatment.
Dilutions at 5c, 12c, 30c and 1000c rates resulted in the
best plant responses. The control treatment and the 200c
rate caused the most negative plant responses. Castro
(2002) evaluated the effect of Sulphur dilutions at rates
3c, 12c, 30c, 200c and 1000c on the yield of essential oil
of Cymbopogon citratus, and observed that the 12c
dilution increased the oil yield at 2.1% while the rate 200c
had the lowest yield (1.32%). In another study done by
Armond et al. (2005) reported the effect of the China
substance at dilutions 2c, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c, 16c,
18c, 20c, 22c and 24c on the yield of essential oil of
Bidens pilosa (L.). The authors observed the influence of
the dilution rates on the oil yield by decreased production
at 2c and 6c rates followed by an increase in production
at 8c and 10c, decrease at 12c and 14 c, increase at 16c
and 18c, incrementing increase up to 22c followed by a
decrease. These results confirm an oscillation similar to
that observed by Andrade et al. (2001), Carvalho et al.
(2003) and Castro (2002), who by experiments, found
secondary metabolites in medicinal plants while using
diluted substances.
The composition chemical analysis of the essential oil
demonstrated an increased synthesis of eugenol and
linalol, the major oil constituents, for all dilutions tested,
as shown in Table 4. These compounds were also found
by Silva et al. (2003) when assessing the yield and
chemical composition of essential oil of O. basilicum. The
authors reported a 32.61% share of eugenol and 21.24%
of linalol in the basil oil. In another study, Fernandes et al.
(2004) found linalol as the most abundant substance in
the species O. minimum (44.3 to 59.8%) and O.
basilicum (22.7 to 37.4%). Such alteration in the
concentration of chemical components is explained by
Davenas et al. (1988) and Bonato and Silva (2003). The
authors say that in homeopathy, the same substance
commonly influence differently the chemical contents,
depending on the rates of dilution applied. For certain
dilutions, increased concentrations may occur whereas
inhibitions may be observed within a specific physiology
(Hormesis phenomenon). Interpretations on this behavior
are not satisfactory yet. One of the hypotheses, based on
biodynamic agricultural data, is that such behavior may
be related to the existent rhythmic movements in nature.
Another hypothesis, based on experimental data, is that
such behavior is due to similarity between the applied
homeopathic drug and the organism (Bonato, 2007).
The increase of linalol and engenol concentrations by
the application of Sulphur treatments is considered
important as these substances are widely used by agrifood, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries (Marotti et
al., 1996).
Linalol is a monoterpene alcohol of the tertiary openchain group that has been widely used as starting
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material for several importantly in theses as the linalyl
acetate, which has acaricide, bactericide and fungicide
action. In medicine, this substance has been successfully
applied as a sedative, and currently, its anticonvulsant
properties are being studied. It is also a substance widely
used in perfumery as a component in the production of
fragrances. Thus, linalol has a wide application in various
areas of human knowledge, being its production required in
ever-increasing amounts (Silva et al., 2003).
Eugenol is an aromatic compound with numerous
biological
activities
such
as
anti-inflammatory,
antinociceptive, healing, anesthetic and antifungal
properties commonly used in the food industry (Daniel et
al., 2009). Its main use is in dentistry, and it is applied
associated with zinc oxide as temporary and intermediate
cement in some restorations; for being a good thermal
insulator, eugenol replaces the lost tooth dentin. In
addition, eugenol is also used to produce other phenol
compounds such as vanillin (Priefert et al., 2001).
Conclusion
The Sulphur different dilutions used in this study affected
the yield and composition of the basil essential oil,
resulting in an increased production of linalol and
eugenol, the major chemical components found in the
basil oil. This increased production is considered
economically important as the essential oil of basil with
high concentration of linalool is highly prized in the
international market and widely used by the agri-food and
cosmetic industries. Eugenol is widely used in dentistry
and as a precursor in the synthesis of various phenol
compounds. The present study also suggests that
homeopathy can be an important tool in agro-ecological
systems.
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The role of yeast supplementation in small ruminants on rumen fermentation, animal performance, and
nematode control is still unclear. The effect of Celmanax® (yeast culture product) in two diets using
lambs on body weight gain, rectal temperatures and nematode loads were monitored. 24 sheep (17 ± 2.8
kg BW), housed in individual pens, were divided into four treatments and fed on four basal diets;
lucerne meal (LC), lucerne meal plus Celmanax® (LCC), sunflower meal (SF), and 4 sunflower meal plus
Celmanax (SFC), for 96 days including 14 days adaptation. Dry matter intake, average body weight gain
and feed conversion efficiency were calculated. Rectal temperatures and nematode egg count/gram
(EPG) were measured once a week. Feed intake was higher (P < 0.05) in LCC and SFC than in LC and
SF, respectively. Overall, weight gain was higher in SFC (P < 0.05) than SF. Feed conversion efficiency
was higher (P < 0.05) in LCC than LC. Nematode EPG were lower (P < 0.05) in Celmanax® supplemented
diets (LCC and SFC) than in their controls. Rectal temperatures dropped (P < 0.05) in Celmanax® diets.
These findings suggest that, Celmanax® has the potential of improving animal performance and may be
used in conjunction with other anthelmintics to control nematodes.
Key words: Celmanax®, yeast, nematode, dry matter intake.

INTRODUCTION
Livestock contribute about 33 and 16% of the total protein
and food energy consumption, respectively, in human
diets globally (Chadd et al., 2002). The demand for meat
could double (233 to 300 million tons) by the year 2020
due to changing food preferences, income growth,
urbanization and increase in population growth (FAO,
2010; United Nations, 2010; WHO, 2011). Most African
countries rely on livestock as a source of protein because
of human preference since plant sources are scarce and
are unevenly distributed. This implies that, livestock
production needs to increase to sustain the everincreasing human population. Attempts by small ruminant
intensive livestock farming to optimize meat production

are facing daunting challenges. The time taken to attain
slaughter age is long due to poor quality diets and
rangelands.
Sheep are largely fed on forages, crop residues, and
agro-industrial by-products which often have low levels of
energy, proteins and vitamins (Iñiguez, 2011; Krause et
al., 2003; Powell and Unger, 1998). The energy of these
fibrous feeds is locked up in the complex carbohydrate
molecules which can only be unlocked by cellulolytic
microbes (Bhat, 2000; Vuong and Wilson, 2009).
Different strategies have been attempted to improve
forage digestibility in ruminants. Examples of these
methods include supplementation with foliage or legumes
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Table 1. Ingredient composition (g/kg) of the different meals.

Treatment
Hominy chop (g)
SF or LC (g)
Vitamin and Mineral mix(g)
Urea (g)
®
Celmanax
Crude protein

Sunflower meal (SF) diets
Treatment 1
Treatment 2
812
812
140
140
48
48
0
0
0
2
134
134

Lucerne meal (LC) diets
Treatment 3
Treatment 4
812
812
140
140
48
48
7.8
7.8
0
2
134
134

SF= Sunflower cake; LC = lucerne hay.

(Undi et al., 2001), concentrates (Cherdthong et al.,
2010; Izadifard and Zamiri, 2007), urea (Aregheore,
2005; Cherdthong et al., 2011), chemical treatment of
forages (Chen et al., 2008), specific or composite
cellulases (Hristov et al., 1998; Shekhar et al., 2010;
Yang et al., 2011), specific microbial strains (Paul et al.,
2011) and microbial inocula (Singh et al., 1994, 1997;
Wanapat et al., 2003). Celmanax® is a yeast culture
product that has been shown to improve milk yield and
milk protein production, attachment of sporozoites to
bovine epithelial cells, ability of cows to withstand heat
stress and decreased Escherichia coli colonization of
bovine cells and feed associated cytotoxicity (Baines et
al., 2011a, b) and reduced rectal temperatures (Bruno et
al., 2009). Although, it has widely been suggested that,
yeast could have a nematophagous effect (Larsen, 2000,
2006; Ojeda-Robertos et al., 2005; Waghorn et al., 2003;
Waller and Faedo, 1993; Waller et al., 2006; Waller and
Thamsborg, 2004), little, if any, evidence is available. The
objective of the current study was therefore, to determine
the effect of Celmanax ® in diets of lambs on body weight
gain, rectal temperatures, and nematode loads. It was
hypothesized that, Celmanax inclusion in sheep diets
improves animal performance and decrease nematode
loads.

fed twice daily with hominy chop concentrates supplemented with
sunflower cake (Treatment 1) or lucerne (Treatment 3) (Table 1).
The control diets (Treatment 1 and 3) had no Celmanax® while the
experimental diets had Celmanax® (Treatments 2 and 4, Table 1).
All diets were mixed manually for each treatment. The animals were
given hay ad libitum an hour after being fed with 300 g concentrates
daily. Vitamin and mineral mix were also included in the diet (Table
1). Clean drinking water was provided ad libitum. The experiment
ran for 82 days, plus an adaptation period of 14 days.

Dry matter intake, body weight gain, and feed conversion ratio
Hay was offered every day, and refusals were recorded weekly.
Samples offered and refused were collected weekly, composited,
oven dried (60°C) for 48 h and dry matter intake (DMI) was
determined. Body weight gain was calculated by subtracting mean
initial body weights of animals from the final mean weights. Feed
conversion ratio (FCR) for each animal was calculated as body
weight gained divided by feed intake.
Rectal temperature
Rectal temperatures were measured at 0700, 1200, and 1600 h
once every week to the nearest 0.1°C using a digital thermometer
for two months. The thermometer was inserted rectally to full depth
until a stable automated reading was obtained. The ambient
temperature was also recorded.
Faecal sample collection and parasitological analysis

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was conducted at Ukulinga Research Farm, University of
KwaZulu-Natal, Pietermaritzburg. The site lies in a subtropical
hinterland approximately 700 m above sea level. The climate is
characterized by annual rainfall of 735 mm, which falls mostly
between October and April. The maximum and minimum mean
annual temperatures are 25.7 and 8.9°C, respectively. Light to
moderate frost occurs occasionally during the cool-dry season.

Animals, diet, experimental design, and feeding management
24 lambs (17 ± 2.8 kg) were divided into four treatments of six
based on stratification. Each group was assigned one of four
treatments randomly. All animals were placed in individual pens
(140 × 80 cm). Body weights were recorded weekly. Lambs were

All animals were initially treated (Abamectin and Praziquantel) for
worms before commencing the trial. However, the animals were
dozed (with Abamectin and Praziquantel) again on Day 14 in
response to high eggs count to prevent animals from being sick
(because of slow response of Celmanax®). Rectal faeces samples
were collected on Days 0, 14, 28, 42, 56, 70, and 84 posttreatment, placed in plastic bags bearing the animal’s identification
number and then conveyed to the Laboratory of Animal and Poultry
Science. Faecal nematode egg count was done using the
McMaster Technique (Hansen and Perry, 1994) and the process
was usually complete within a day. Briefly, 56 ml of saturated salt
solution was added to 4 g of faeces in a beaker. The faecal
suspension was filtered into another beaker. Both wells of the
McMaster counting chamber were filled with the suspension,
allowed to stand for 5 min, and examined under a light microscope
at 100 × magnification. The number of nematode eggs counted in
both wells of the McMaster chamber was multiplied by 50 to get egg
per gram (EPG) count.
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Table 2. Dry matter intake, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio of grass hay fed to lambs inoculated with Celmanax®.

Parameter
Concentrate DM (kg/d
Roughage intake (kg/d)
Total DM intake (kg/d)
Initial live weight (kg/wk)
Final live weight (kg/wk)
Average weight gain
(kg/d)
Feed conversion ratio

Sunflower
meal
a
0.23
0.13a
0.36a
a
17
18.28a

Sunflower Meal +
Celmanax®
a
0.23
0.18b
0.42b
a
17
18.9ab

a

0.27

a

0.63

0.18
0.53

Lucerne
meal
b
0.26
0.16b
0.43b
a
17
18.67ab

ab

0.24

a

0.46

Lucerne meal +
celmanax®
b
0.26
0.19b
0.45b
a
17
19.77b

0.05
0.05
0.05
NS
0.05

SEM
(df=19)
0.000
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02

P-value

ab

0.31

b

0.05

0.02

a

0.69

b

0.05

0.064

a, b

Values in the same rows with different superscripts are different (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1. Effects of treatments on nematodes egg counts. SF, SFC, LC, LCC stand for
Sunflower, Sunflower/Celmanax, Lucerne, Lucerne / Celmanax. Arrow indicates time of
Anthelminthic dosed.

Statistical analysis
DMI, body weight gain, feed conversion ratio and rectal
temperatures were analysed using the general linear model of SAS
(2002). The model was given as follows:
Yij = µ + Ti + Cj+ T x C ij+ eijk
Where Y is the individual observation, µ is the overall mean, Ti is
the effect of the supplement, C is the effect of Celmanax ®, (T × C)ij
is the interaction between supplement and Celmanax® and eijk is the
residual error.

RESULTS
Total DM and daily roughage intake differed (P < 0.05)
between treatments but not within treatments. Celmanax ®
addition increased (P < 0.05) both roughage and total
DMI in animals fed with sunflower diet but tended to
increase both intakes in lucerne diets (Table 2). Weekly
live weight gains tended (P > 0.05) to increase in lambs

fed with Celmanax® for both diets. Feed conversion ratios
also tended (P > 0.05) to increase upon Celmanax ®
addition in both diets.
Eggs per gram (EPG) of faeces increased up to day 14.
On this day all animals were administered one dose of a
combination of Abamectin and Praziquantel (Figure 1)
and then EPG consistently decreased through time for all
treatments. However, Celmanax ® treatments [lucerne
®
meal plus Celmanax (LCC); sunflower meal plus
Celmanax (SFC)] caused lower (P < 0.05) EPG. Rectal
temperatures decreased (P < 0.05) with Celmanax ®
supplementation between diets but tended (P > 0.05) to
decrease within diets. Mean temperature maximum and
minimum were 30.31 and 15.05°C, respectively (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
®

The current study evaluated the effect of Celmanax in
diets (sunflower and lucerne meal) of lambs on roughage
and total DM intake, live weight gain, FCR, rectal
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Table 3. Rectal temperatures of sheep fed inoculated with Celmanax ®.

Parameter
n
Mean rectal T (°C)
Mean environmental T (°C)
Maximum
Minimum
ab

Sunflower
Meal
6
39.17b

Sunflower meal +
Celmanax®
6
39.01ab

Lucerne
meal
6
39.03ab

Lucerne meal +
Celmanax®
6
38.96a

30.31
15.05

30.31
15.05

30.31
15.05

30.31
15.05

P-value

SEM

0.05

0.036

-

10.460
2.551

Values in the same rows with different superscripts are different (P < 0.05) and T is temperature, n = number of animals per treatment.

temperatures, and nematode egg counts. The
expectations were that all parameters might be improved
with the addition of Celmanax ® as some yeast species
have been shown to increase animal performance and
health due to some special characteristics (oxygen
depletion from the rumen, stimulation of cellulolytic
bacteria, increase ruminal pH, and nematophagous
effect).
Celmanax®
supplementation
increased
weekly
roughage intake (14 to 45%) and total DM intake (4 to
15%) in lambs fed with lucerne and sunflower meal.
Increased intakes have been obtained in other studies on
goats, Awassi lambs, Maghraby camel calves and horses
(Haddad and Goussous, 2005; Hristov et al., 2010;
Kawas et al., 2007; Mohamed et al., 2009). Increased
DMI might have been influenced by increased in fibre
digestibility due to increased total bacteria number, viable
bacteria and total cellulolytic bacteria stimulated by
Celmanax® supplementation (Abd El-Ghani, 2004;
Putnam and Schwab, 1994). In contrast, Haddad and
Goussous (2005), Mohamed et al. (2009), Proudfoot et
al. (2009) found no difference in DMI but reported an
increase in animal performance.
Celmanax® supplementation tended to increase weekly
and total live weight gain in both diets while feed
conversion was improved in the lucerne meal (LC) only.
Increased live weight gain and feed conversion upon
®
supplementation with Celmanax was associated to
improved efficiency of fermentation (stimulation of
microbial growth, activity and increased proportion of
available carbon towards microbial protein synthesis),
that might have diverted balanced supply of nutrient
towards cell growth Tripathi and Karim, 2011). Others
have observed increased live weight gain and feed
conversion due to supplementation with yeast
(Abdelrahman and Hunaiti, 2008; Lesmeister et al., 2004;
Tripathi and Karim, 2011), while others have not (Titi et
al., 2008; Tripathi et al., 2008). This study demonstrated
that Celmanax® supplementation have the potential of
improving intake, live weight gain and feed conversion
efficiency, hence its application as possible feed additives
in small ruminants.
Decreased DMI and milk yield has been associated
with increasing air temperatures, temperature humidity

index and rising rectal temperatures above critical
threshold in ruminants (West, 2003), making attempt to
regulate heat stress in ruminants imperative. Enhanced
passive ventilation, fans, sprinklers and shaded pens are
some of the physical methods that have been exploited to
decrease body temperatures, improve DMI and live
weight gain in ruminants (Blaine and Nsahlai, 2011).
Genetic selection of heat tolerant ruminant species is the
most widely used application. However, yeast cultures
fed to dairy animals exposed to heat stress tended to
decrease rectal temperatures, respiration rate and
enhanced lactation performance (Bruno et al., 2009;
Huber et al., 1994). Although, Celmanax® supplementation tended to decrease the rectal temperature it is right
to suggest that this tendency may be a contributing factor
for the increased in DMI and improved animal
performance (West, 2003). The growing demand for
livestock products offers an opportunity for the 675 million
rural poor who depend on livestock to improve their
livings (Perry, 2002). Nematode infestation in small
ruminants (e.g. goats and sheep) is a major constrain on
small ruminant production, as lower out puts of animal
products and by-products characterized these animals
globally (Soto-Barrientos et al., 2011; Waller and
Thamsborg, 2004).
In the past, nematode infestation was successfully
controlled by anthelmintics drugs but nowadays there has
been a development of drug resistance by the adult stage
(Soto-Barrientos et al., 2011; Torres-Acosta et al., 2012).
In most goats and sheep in tropical and sub-tropical
regions, total failure of broad spectrum anthelmintics is a
reality of rapidly increasing dimensions. Therefore,
studies on bio-control methods such as plant extracts
(Ahmed et al., 2013; Eguale et al., 2011, 2007) and
nematophagous fungi (Chandrawathani et al., 2003)
predating soil nematodes (Ahrén et al., 1998) are gaining
popularity, particularly in organic systems of production.
Celmanax® additive decreased EPG consistent with
results from other experiments (Larsen, 2006; OjedaRobertos et al., 2005; Soto-Barrientos et al., 2011;
Waghorn et al., 2003; Waller et al., 2006; Waller and
Thamsborg, 2004). The slightly increased EPG after
administration of Celmanax® (day 14), can be associated
to the slow effect of biocontrol agent. After 14 days, EPG
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decreased consistently with all diets but much lower in
LCC than in SFC. However, at the end of the trial both
LCC and SFC EPG were relatively lower than observed
in sunflower meal (SF) and LC diets. Egg count per gram
of feces was suppressed from day 14 by Celmanax®
supplementation. This is associated to nutrient availability
to nematodes as suggested by Waller et al. (2006). It has
been observed that, nutrient (solubles) availability
restricts the drop of EPG in feces as the decrease in
worm’s population is slower.
Therefore, it is possible that, SFC may be supplying
more solubles to the worms than LCC. The result of this
study indicates that, Celmanax® has a nematophagous
effect which can be very useful in controlling nematodes
infections. Celmanax® potency could be better if applied
in combination with other control anthelmintics.
Conclusions
Supplementing diets with Celmanax ® improved DMI and
sheep performance. In addition, lower rectal
temperatures, and nematode faecal egg counts observed
with supplemented animals, shows that Celmanax ® has a
temperature regulatory effect as well as a biological
control effect on nematode parasitology. Therefore, the
application of Celmanax® as a feed additive can stimulate
rumen fermentation and control nematode population in
lambs. Further experimentation on the nematophagous
effect of Celmanax ® on a larger-scale in animals grazing
on the fields where they are vulnerable to re-infection is
imperative.
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Studies were carried out to evaluate the effect of different mulching materials on growth, yield and
quality of strawberry cv. Chandler having seven treatments with three replications in Randomized Block
Design during 2010 and 2011. The treatments comprised of paddy straw, wheat straw, dry grass,
transparent polyethylene, black polyethylene and no mulch (control). The results revealed that
strawberry is very responsive to the different mulching materials. All the treatments improved the
vegetative growth, yield and quality of strawberry, but black polythene mulch gave the best results in
terms of reducing weed population (1.00/m2), increasing plant height (21.67 cm), plant spread (31.24
cm), number of leaves per plant (18.33), number of flowers per plant (28.33), number of fruits per plant
(12.12), number of achenes/fruit (317.70), fruit weight (11.83 g), fruit length (3.93 cm), fruit breadth (3.00
cm), yield (143.38 g/plant), total soluble solids (7.63 0B), total sugars (7.00 %), vitamin-C (57.77 mg/100 g)
and crude protein (9.64%). However, higher acidity (0.80%) and achene density/fruit (17.34) was
observed in fruits grown without mulch.
Key words: Strawberry cv. Chandler, mulching, growth, quality, yield.
INTRODUCTION
The modern cultivated strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa
Duch.) is a hybrid of two largely dioecious octoploid
species, Fragaria chelonesis Duch and Fragaria
varginiana Duch. Basically, it is herbaceous perennial
and short day plant grows predominantly in the temperate
climate. Its fruits are rich source of vitamin and minerals.
Strawberry is known for its pleasant aroma. It is amongst
the few crops, which gives quick and very high returns
per unit area on the capital investment, as the crop is
ready for harvesting within six months of planting.
Investigation on impact of different mulching materials on
growth, yield and quality has indicated that strawberry is
very responsive to the different mulching materials.
Ensured high yield is only obtained if plants are in good

state of health. Mulching is a practice, which helps in
proper growth and development of the plants by
modifying soil temperature, by providing better nutrient
availability and by better moisture conservation (Kher et
al., 2010). Mulching has strong influence on yield, quality
and duration of harvesting, which is primarily due to
better soil and moisture conservation, changes in soil
temperature, improved nutrient availability, and
suppression in number and growth of weeds, protection
from frost injury and reduction in number of dirty and
diseased berries (Sharma, 2002). The yield of Tioga
strawberry increased by 68 and 33% when plants were
mulched with clear plastic and pine needles over control
(Badiyala and Aggrawal, 1981). As strawberry is a
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temperate fruit, its production in tropical and sub-tropical
region is drastically low resulting in higher market price.
Due to these bottlenecks, the poor people cannot afford it
and also the farmers seldom go for its cultivation.
Keeping this in view, the present studies were carried out
to study the impact of different mulching materials so as
to ascertain the treatments, which can increase its
production as well as quality and provide opportunity to
the farming community to grow it commercially.

application. The data recorded on weed count was analysed
statistically using √n+1 transformation.
Plant height
The average height of plant was measured with a measuring scale
from the crown level to the apex of primary leaves and results were
expressed in centimeters.
Plant spread

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
These present investigation was conducted at the Research Farm
of Division of Fruit Science, Faculty of Agriculture at Udheywalla,
SKUAST-Jammu, India during 2011 and 2012. The experimental
site was situated at 32.43° North latitude and 74.54° East longitude
and at an elevation of 300 m above mean sea level. The climate of
the site can be characterized as sub-tropical with hot dry summer,
hot humid, rainy and cold winter months. The minimum and
maximum temperatures ranged from 1 to 45°C and with average
annual rainfall of 1,000 to 1,200 mm.

Plant spread was measured in two directions, that is, East-West (EW) and North-South (N-S) and the mean was taken as the actual
plant spread average values were expressed in centimeter.
Number of leaves per plant
Data on number of leaves were recorded from ten plants of two
rows in the centre of the each bed and results were expressed as
leaf number per plant.
Number of flowers per plant

Soil status

Data on numbers of flowers per plant were recorded from ten plants
in each treatment and expressed as average number of flowers per
plant.

Soil of the experimental field was sandy loam in texture having pH:
7.1, organic carbon: 0.52%, available N: 216.02 kg/ha, phosphorus:
13.68 kg/ha and potassium: 135.0 kg/ha. Soil was thoroughly
ploughed and raised beds of 25 cm height, 1.5 m in length and 2.0
m width were prepared at a distance of 45 cm.

Number of fruits per plant

Selection of plant
Healthy and disease free runners of ‘Chandler’ strawberry were
planted on 3rd October, 2011 and 3rd October, 2012 at a distance of
30 cm × 45 cm. Five plants were selected and marked with metal
tag for recording observation.

The number of fruits that is, primary, and secondary, tertiary was
counted per plant at the time of fruit maturity and were expressed
as number of fruits per plant.

Fruit weight
To ascertain the berry weight, ten berries from each treatment were
randomly selected and average weight of berry was recorded on
electronic balance and expressed as mean fruit weight in gram.

Experimental design
Experiment was laid out in a Randomized Block Design with seven
treatments viz.: T1 (paddy straw), T2 (wheat straw), T3 (cut grass),
T4 (saw dust), T5 (transparent polythene), T6 (black polythene), T7
no mulch (control). All the treatments were replicated thrice. The
watering was done for seven continuous days with watering cane
and gap filling was done up to one week. The different mulching
materials were applied after two weeks of transplanting.

Fruit length
The length of ten randomly selected fruits from each replication was
measured in cm from calyx plug to the pointed end or apex of the
fruit.
Fruit breadth

Statistical analysis

The breadth of ten randomly selected fruits from each replication
was measured in centimeter.

The data were subjected to statistical analysis as per the method of
Gomez and Gomez (1996). Critical Difference (C.D) at 5% level
was used for finding the significance differences if any, among the
treatment means.

Total yield per plant
The total fruit production in each treatment was recorded from ten
plants per plot and yield per plant was calculated and expressed in
grams.

Weed count
A permanent 30 × 30 cm quadrant (0.9 m2) was fixed in each
treatment plot before emergence of weeds. Monocot and dicot
weeds were counted at 30, 60 and 90 days after the treatment

Number of achenes per fruit
The total number of achenes per berry was recorded in ten
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Table 1. Effect of different mulching treatments on weed population (m2) (pooled data of 2 years).

Treatment
T1: Paddy straw
T2: Wheat straw
T3: Cut grass
T4: Saw dust
T5: Transparent polythene
T6: Black polythene
T7: Control
C.D(0.05)

30 DAP*
22.0 (4.80)**
22.2 (4.80)
11.4 (3.46)
44.2 (6.67)
0 (1.00)
0 (1.00)
89.4 (9.49)
1.25

60 DAP
55.2 (7.48)
44.3 (6.69)
33.2 (5.83)
78.4 (8.89)
0 (1.00)
0 (1.00)
122.4 (11.09)
1.07

90 DAP
100.2 (10.03)
55.3 (7.48)
67.4 (8.25)
111.2 (10.58)
0 (1.00)
0 (1.00)
144.4 (12.04)
0.92

*DAP: days after planting and ** Figures in parenthesis are transformed values.

randomly selected berries in each treatment. The average number
of achenes per berry was expressed in numbers.

Achene density per fruit
To determine achene density, pieces of one cm 2 berry skin from
three different sides of berry were taken and number of achene was
counted. The results were expressed in number of achenes per
square centimeter.

Total soluble solids
Total soluble solids of the fresh fruits were recorded by using a
digital refractometer at room temperature and expressed in 0 Brix.
The refractometer was cleaned with distilled water after each
observation.

Sugars
25 ml of the fresh fruit solution used for the estimation of reducing
sugars was taken and 2.5 ml of concentrated HCl was added and
kept overnight. Next day, the solution was neutralized with 1N
NaOH and the volume was made up to 75 ml. It was then titrated
against Fehling’s solution A and B (5 ml each) as done in case of
reducing sugars. From the following formula, total sugar was
calculated (Ranganna, 1997):

Mg of invert sugar × dilution × 100
Total sugar as invert sugar (%) =
Titre value × Weight or volume of sample
Acidity
Total titratable acidity of fresh fruits was estimated by taking 10 ml
of juice which was diluted with distilled water to make the final
volume 100 ml. 10 ml of this sample was titrated against N/10
NaOH using phenolphthalein as the indicator (AOAC (1980)).

Ascorbic acid
Ascorbic acid content was determined by using 2, 6Dichlorophenol-indophenol dye method of Freed (1966). 5 g of the
fresh fruit sample was grounded with about 25 ml of 4% oxalic acid

and filter through Whatman no. 4 filter paper. The filtrate was
collected in a 50 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up
with 4% oxalic acid and titrated against the standard dye to a pink
point. The amount of ascorbic acid was calculated using the
following formula and expressed as mg/ 100 g.

Titre value × dye factor × volume make up × 100
Ascorbic acid (mg/ 100 g) =
Aliquot × weight of the sample

Crude protein
The percent crude protein was determined as per method outlined
by Ranganna 1997 by employing the following formula:
Crude protein (%) = weight of nitrogen × 6.25

Physiological loss in weight
Initial weight of twenty fruits in each treatment was recorded at the
time of harvesting. Weight loss was recorded after 6 h at ambient
temperature till fruits become unmarketable and results were
expressed in percentage.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of organic and inorganic mulches on weed
count, growth and flowering of strawberry
Among the different mulching treatments, black polythene
mulch and transparent polythene mulch showed
significant superiority in reducing weed population (Table
1) over rest of the treatments. This effect may be due to
smothering effect and causing physical barrier to
photosynthetic activity imparted by polythene mulches.
The data presented in Table 2 clearly indicate that plants
mulched with black polythene recorded the maximum
plant height (21.67 cm) which was significantly superior
over other mulching treatments. This could possibly be
due to the suppression of weeds under black polythene
mulch due to which plant performance may have
improved by better nutrient uptake by the plants. Plant
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Table 2. Effect of different mulches on growth and flowering in strawberry cv. Chandler (pooled data of 2 years).

Treatment
T1: Paddy straw
T2: Wheat straw
T3: Cut grass
T4: Saw dust
T5: Transparent polythene
T6: Black polythene
T7: Control
C.D(0.05)

Plant height
(cm)
18.26
18.13
18.44
18.00
20.26
21.67
16.33
1.10

Plant spread
(cm)
28.90
28.82
28.05
28.05
30.98
31.24
26.61
1.21

Number of
leaves/plant
17.08
17.33
17.67
16.33
17.33
18.33
15.74
1.16

Number of
flowers/plant
24.33
24.00
24.67
24.00
25.67
28.33
22.33
1.34

Number of
fruits per plant
10.97
9.76
9.63
8.54
11.52
12.12
7.38
0.83

Table 3. Effect of mulching on physical parameters and yield of strawberry cv. Chandler (pooled data of 2 years).

Treatment
T1: Paddy straw
T2: Wheat straw
T3: Cut grass
T4: Saw dust
T5: Transparent polythene
T6: Black polythene
T7: Control
C.D(0.05)

Fruit weight
(g)
9.00
9.67
9.17
9.67
10.00
11.83
8.16
0.38

Fruit length
(cm)

Fruit breadth
(cm)

Total yield per
plant (g)

Number of
achenes/fruit

Achene
density/fruit

3.40
3.30
3.50
3.52
3.30
3.93
3.16
0.26

2.34
2.42
2.82
2.34
2.74
3.00
2.00
0.14

98.73
94.38
83.31
82.58
115.20
143.38
60.22
1.09

281.30
288.00
289.70
303.00
310.00
317.70
266.70
3.85

16.24
15.82
14.24
13.82
13.10
12.30
17.34
2.48

spread was found significantly maximum (31.24 cm)
under black polythene mulch as compared to rest of the
treatments but was statistically at par with the transparent
polythene mulch. The presence of adequate moisture in
the soil is vital for plant growth not only because plant
needs water for their physiological processes but also for
nutrient solubility and their availability in soil solution. The
perusal of data in Table 2 depicts that maximum number
of leaves (18.33) were observed under black polythene
mulch which was found statistically at par with the T 2, T3
and T5 treatments.
This result is in conformity with earlier reports of
mulching in strawberry (Gupta and Acharya, 1993; Kher
et al. 2010). The black polythene mulch might have
conserved higher soil moisture and temperature as well
as reduced the nutrient losses by suppressing the weed
population. Several workers, viz., Kher et al. (2010),
Singh et al. (2010) and Kumar and Dey (2011) also
reported higher vegetative growth in mulched plots
especially under black polythene mulch. Higher number
of fruits per plant (Table 2) was also observed under
black polythene mulch (12.12). This may be attributed to
more number of flowers produced by vigorous plants
under black polythene mulch, which is in conformity with
the findings of Nagalakshmi et al. (2002). All organic and
inorganic mulches recorded higher number of flowers as
compared to control. However, the maximum number of
flowers per plant (28.33) was obtained under black

polythene mulch.
Effect of organic and inorganic mulches on physical
characteristics of strawberry
The average fruit weight was also influenced by different
mulch material (Table 3), but among the mulching
treatments the maximum average fruit weight was
recorded in black polythene mulch (11.83 g), followed by
transparent polythene (10.00 g). The higher fruit weight is
attributed to vigorous growth of plants under black
polythene mulches. Similar observations on larger fruits
by mulching with black polythene have also been
reported by Mathad and Jholgiker (2005) and Kumar et
al. (2012). Fruit length (3.93 cm) and fruit breadth (3.00
cm) under black polythene was found significantly higher
in comparison to all other treatments. The larger fruit size
under black polythene mulch was attributed to more plant
growth and development under micro-climatic condition
resulting in better nutrient uptake. Increase in fruit size
due to mulching had also been reported by Nagalakshmi
et al. (2002). Yield is an important attribute of fresh fruits
and mulches significantly increased yield per plant and
total yield (Table 3). Maximum yield per plant was
recorded in black polythene mulch (143.38 g/plant).
Plants under black polythene mulch produced higher
yield per plant because of larger fruits due to better plant
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Table 4. Effect of mulching on chemical parameters of strawberry fruits cv. Chandler (pooled data of 2 years).

Treatment
T1: Paddy straw
T2: Wheat straw
T3: Cut grass
T4: Saw dust
T5: Transparent polythene
T6: Black polythene
T7: Control
C.D(0.05)

TSS
(0B)
7.10
7.00
7.30
6.93
7.20
7.63
6.67
0.35

Total
sugar (%)

Acidity
(%)

Ascorbic acid
(mg/100 g)

Crude protein
(%)

6.52
6.44
6.88
6.34
6.74
7.00
6.10
0.23

0.70
0.78
0.70
0.73
0.74
0.64
0.80
0.19

55.78
55.45
55.24
54.20
56.24
57.77
53.24
2.34

7.58
7.82
8.92
7.20
9.13
9.64
6.42
0.67

Table 5. Effect of mulching on physiological loss in weight (%) of harvested strawberry fruits cv.
Chandler at ambient temperature (pooled data of 2 years).

Treatment
T1: Paddy straw
T2: Wheat straw
T3: Cut grass
T4: Saw dust
T5: Transparent polythene
T6: Black polythene
T7: Control
C.D(0.05)

Hours
6
5.01
5.12
4.92
5.34
4.90
4.62
5.89
0.25

growth owing to favourable hydrothermal regime of soil
and complete weed free environment. Similar observation
on increased yield with larger fruits, following mulching
with black polythene has also been reported by Singh
and Ahmed (2008) and Kher et al. (2010).
Effect of organic and inorganic mulches on chemical
characteristics of strawberry
In Table 4 the data depicts that the application of black
polythene mulch recorded maximum TSS (7.63°B), total
sugars (7.00%), ascorbic acid (57.77 mg/100 g) and
crude protein (9.64%). Higher fruit quality is related to
weed free environment, higher moisture conservation and
maximum nutrient uptake under black polythene mulch
treatment. These results are in conformity with the
findings of Mathad and Jholgiker (2005) and Singh et al.
(2007). Minimum physiological loss in fruit weight was
observed after 6, 12, 18 and 24 h in the treatment T6
(black polythene mulch) which might be due to good
response in terms of growth, flowering and quality traits
under black polythene mulch (Table 5).
Conclusion
From the study it could be inferred that the performance

12
7.92
8.05
7.84
8.14
7.90
7.69
8.25
0.15

18
12.64
12.70
12.25
12.72
12.05
11.82
12.85
0.37

24
15.25
15.35
15.10
15.40
14.96
14.84
16.24
0.31

of various organic as well as inorganic mulches was
better than control. However, black polythene mulch
resulted in maximum growth, yield and quality as well as
reduction in weed population.
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Genotypic × environment (G × E) interactions in 35 indigenous line of elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus paeoniifolius Dennst Nicolson) were evaluated for two consecutive years of 2007 and
2008 under four environments in randomized block design (RBD) for yield, plant height, weight of corm,
size of corm, dry matter and starch content. Mean squares deviation due to environment and
environment linear variations were highly significant for all the traits. Linear component of genotype ×
environment interaction assumed importance for weight of corm, size of corm and yield. Thus, the
prediction of the genotypes in the environments appeared to be feasible for all the characters under
study. G × E interaction was found to be significant for dry matter and starch content indicating that
these quality contributing traits were highly influenced by the change in environment leading to
extension of analysis for estimating stability parameters. All traits significantly observed for
environment + (genotype × environment) interaction confirming the influence of environment and
suggesting the existence of considerable variation among genotypes as well as environments. On the
basis of all three stability parameters (xi, bi and S2di), the genotype NDA-9 possesses high mean, nearer
to unit regression and non-significant low deviation from regression. With respect to yield on the basis
of all three adaptability parameters, it is evident that the genotype NDA-9 is stable as it possesses high
mean, nearer to unit regression and non-significant low deviation from regression. Whereas the highest
yielding genotype NDA-35 showed above average sensitivity and low deviation from regression, this
genotype could be considered as a suitable for favorable environmental condition.
Key words: Stability analysis, genotypic × environment interaction, adaptability, yield, quality traits, elephant
foot yam.

INTRODUCTION
Elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius Dennst
Nicolson), an underground stem tuber, is grown as a
summer vegetable especially in South India, North East
Region, Bihar and Eastern Uttar Pradesh, which is

harvested at the time when there is scarcity of vegetable
in the market. The world’s rapid population growth is
demanding
increased
production
and
greater
diversification of crops. The tuber crops can play a major
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role in addressing this issue (Paul and Bari, 2013).
Therefore there is a need to intensify activities that relate
to better conservation and efficient use of root and tuber
genetic resources as well as their stability in the particular
environment is also important. Moreover, tubers are very
rich in starch and carbohydrate and used for making
vegetable curry, pickles and also as supplementary food.
Ayurveda emphasizes the use of A. paeoniifolius as a
food as well as a medicine and denotes the tuber as a
‘‘Mahabhaishajyam’’, that is, superior medicine (Dey et
al., 2012). It has been fully supported as a food in
preserving health and for treating ailments. Many
indigenous Ayurvedic and Unani medicinal preparations
are also made using its tubers. It is an important tuber
crop that offers excellent scope for adaptation as a cash
crop due to its higher yield potential and longer shelf life
than other vegetable crops. Yield, a complex character, is
depend on number of horticultural traits and is highly
influenced by genetic, environmental as well as genotypic
× environment interactions. This is only due to differential
response of genotypes under various environmental
conditions. Some genotypes have potential to perform
better under favourable and adverse environments both as
comparison to others. Therefore, it is contemporary to find
out the adaptability of available genotypes and suitability
of environments to realize the yield potential fully.
Normally genotypes exhibit a wide range of variation
within and between environments because of genotype x
environment interactions. Fluctuating yields in different
crop growing situations necessitates the use of stable
performing genotypes for higher and stable yields. The
genotype × environment interactions are of major
importance to the plant breeders in developing improved
varieties. Hence, planning for preliminary evaluation to
identify stable genotypes of wider adaptability or
productive genotypes for a specific environment is
important. The present investigation, therefore, was
conceived with the objective to study the genotype ×
environment interaction and to identify the most
productive and stable genotype and environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental materials was comprised of 35 diverse genotypes
evaluated for G × E interaction analysis in a randomized block
design with three replications at two locations for two consecutive
seasons of 2007 and 2008. The experiments were conducted
(Table 1) at Main Experiment Station (M.E.S.), Department of
Vegetable Science, Narendra Deva University of Agriculture and
Technology, Narendra Nagar, Kumarganj, Faizabad, U.P., India.
The second location was farmer’s field, Haliapur, Sultanpur, U.P.,
India. Geographically both place fall in North East Gangetic alluvial
plains of Eastern U. P., India. In both the locations, corms were
planted in the month of February 2006 and 2007 at spacing of 90 ×
90 cm in the pit of 60 cm3. Pre-planting irrigation was given to field
after harvesting of the preceding crop and the soil was pulverized at
the right tilth and leveled. Well rotten farm yard manure (FYM) at
25t/ ha was thoroughly incorporated in top soil at the time of field
preparations. Healthy corms were cut into the pieces of about 300
to 400 g, having at least 2 to 3 buds, treated with Dithane M-45 at

2.0% and monocrotophos at 2.5% for 30 min and dried in shade for
18 h to avoid any incidence of soil borne diseases and insect
infestation respectively. The crop was fed with N:P 2 O5:K2O at
120:60:80 kg/ ha which was supplied by urea, single super
phosphate and muriate of potash, respectively. Whole amount of
phosphorus and potassium were applied as basal application. The
nitrogen was applied in two equal split doses (60 kg + 60 kg/ ha),
half at the time of planting and remaining half at the time of earthing
up. A light irrigation was given to each plot immediately after
planting and subsequent irrigations were applied as per need. In
order to make the field free from weeds, two manual weeding were
done at 60 and 90 days after planting followed by earthing up. The
crop was harvested in the month of November–December of 2006
and 2007 when leaves turn yellow color and start drying. The corms
were dug carefully with the help of spade without any mechanical
injury. Five plants were sampled randomly from the main plot for
recording data on plant height (cm), weight of corm (kg), size of
corm (cm2), yield (t/ ha), dry matter (%) and starch content (%). The
collected data of two years of 2006 and 2007 including four
environments (Table 1) and their pooled data were subjected for
statistical analysis as per the method of Eberhart and Russel (1966).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the basis of four environment (E1, E2, E3 and E4),
the highest general mean (Table 1) for yield (t/ha) was
observed in E2 (25.80 t/ha) followed by E3 (24.68 t/ha).
The mean squares for genotypes and environments for
all the traits under study were highly significant,
suggesting the existence of considerable variation among
genotypes as well as environments (Table 2). The
genotypic × environment interaction when tested against
pooled error was found to be significant for weight of
corm, size of corm, dry matter content, starch content
and yield, indicating that all the traits were highly
influenced by the change in environments leading to
extension of analysis for estimating stability. All traits
significantly observed for environment + (G × E)
interaction confirming the influence of environment and
suggesting the existence of considerable variation among
genotypes as well as environments. Linear component of
genotypic × environment interaction assumed importance
and feasibility for weight of corm, size of corm and yield
as it was exhibited with significant mean square values,
the pooled deviation was found to be significant for dry
matter and starch content which confirms the influence of
environment on aforementioned traits. Naskar and Singh
(1992), Singh et al. (1995) and Kumar et al. (2004) also found
significant linear and non-linear component interaction in
soybean, turmeric and colocasia, respectively.
With respect to yield on the basis of all three
adaptability parameters, it is evident that the genotype
NDA-9 is stable as it possesses high mean, nearer to unit
regression and non-significant low deviation from
regression. Whereas the highest yielding genotype NDA35 showed above average sensitivity and low deviation
from regression, these genotypes could be considered as
a suitable for favourable environmental condition.
With respect to yield potential (Table 3), five genotypes
have bi=1(nearer). While, fourteen genotypes possess > 1 bi
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Table 1. Details of environment and pooled mean yield over environments of 35 genotypes in elephant foot yam.
Temperature range
(°C)

Relative
humidity
range (%)

Total Rainfall
(mm)

Average
Sunshine
(h)

Soil type

Yield (t/ha)
general mean

SEd

26.47°N latitude and 82.12°E
longitudes, 113 m above mean sea
level

11.4 – 37-3

30.8 – 80.00

866.60

7.08

Saline
(pH 8.2)

23.60

2.95

26.27°N latitude and 82.07°E
longitude, 95 m above mean sea
level.

10.9 – 36.5

30.8 – 82.00

866.70

7.11

Sandy loam
(pH 7.9)

25.80

0.31

M. E. S. Kumarganj

26.47°N latitude and 82.12°E
longitudes, 113 m above mean sea
level.

7.3 – 37.5

48.5 – 80.35

587.80

6.01

Saline
(pH 8.2)

24.68

2.97

Farmer’s
Sultanpur

26.27°N latitude and 82.07°E
longitude, 95 m above mean sea
level.

7.3 – 36.5

45.0 – 85.00

587.00

6.03

Sandy loam
(pH 7.9)

22.39

3.24

Environments

Year

Location

Geographical location

Environment - 1
(E1)

2006

M. E. S. Kumarganj

Environment - 2
(E2)

2006

Farmer’s
Sultanpur

Environment - 3
(E3)

2007

Environment - 4
(E4)

2007

field,

field,

Table 2. Pooled analysis of variance of 12 characters for stability (Eberhart and Russell, 1966) in elephant foot yam.
Mean square
Source of variation

d.f.

Genotype (G)
Environment (E)
G×E
E (G +E)
E linear
G linear
Pooled deviation
Pooled error

34
3
102
105
1
34
70
272

Plant height

Stem
girth

Canopy spread

623.09**
1806.74**
36.08
86.67**
5419.86**
4.74
50.27
52.25

23.21**
352.83**
0.17
10.25**
1058.50**
0.092
0.20
9.32

1250.98**
1443.78**
103.55
141.85**
4331.22**
122.69**
91.30**
258.71

No. of cormel

Weight of
cormel

Size of cormel

Weight of
corm

Size of
corm

Dry matter

Starch
content

Moisture
content

Yield

30.58**
10.71**
0.71
0.99**
32.15**
1.27**
0.42
3.69

13630.08**
46861.56**
2698.28**
3960.09**
140590.69**
5216.79**
1397.82**
2338.37

600.93**
2092.67**
28.95**
87.91**
6278.10**
60.76**
12.67
50.92

1.47**
0.37**
0.032**
0.042**
1.12**
0.040**
0.027
0.083

412679.37**
352448.86**
8186.31**
18022.38**
1057351.0**
10592.25**
6783.75
55496.90

15.41**
6.75**
1.28**
1.44**
20.27**
1.31
1.23**
0.74

15.37**
21.40**
0.24**
0.85**
64.23**
0.23
0.24**
0.21

15.40**
6.62**
1.28**
1.44
20.27**
1.30
1.23**
0.74

217.08**
74.72**
0.91**
3.02**
224.19**
1.36**
0.66
14.28

*, **Significant at 5 and 1% levels, respectively.

and <1 bi and remaining sixteen genotypes which
can be grouped as average, above average and
below average sensitivity, respectively. The other
genotypes of interest are NDA-4, NDA-5, NDA-10,
NDA-14 and NDA-17 as these genotypes exhibit

higher yield that’s mean have stable genotypes for
further selection programme.
While, NDA-4, NDA-10 and NDA-14, had below
average regression coefficient and non-significant
low deviation from regression indicates the

instability of the genotypes. The genotypes NDA-5
2
and NDA-17 with low S di and above average
response indicate better performance of
aforementioned genotypes under favourable
environment. In the light of above, could be
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Table 3. Stability parameters of yield contributing parameters in 35 genotypes of elephant foot yam evaluated under four environments.
Genotype

Yield (t/ha)

Plant height (cm)
xi

Weight of corm (kg)

bi

S2di

xi

Size of corm (cm2)

xi

bi

S2di

bi

S2 di

xi

bi

S2 di

NDA-1

30.87*

1..39

-4.13

1474.17*

0.74

-12380.11

101.11*

0.96

-16.91

2.19*

0.53

-0.03

NDA-2

15.10

0.88

-4.62

938.42

1.19

-17884.80

69.81

0.89

-17.10

0.60

0.41

-0.03

NDA-3

22.85

1.35

-4.60

1172.63

1.02

-15841.45

83.45

0.92

-16.03

1.41

1.99

-0.02

0.89

-16.30

2.09*

-0.71

0.02

NDA-4

34.95*

0.83

-4.38

1577.42

-0.24

16268.76

102.22*

NDA-5

35.91*

1.30

-4.23

1884.46*

1.08

-17462.17

108.30*

1.23

-16.83

2.27*

0.12

0.00

NDA-6

20.28

1.42

-2.79

1191.25

1.85

-12398.78

83.13

1.08

-17.42

1.16

2.79

0.04

1.02

-17.02

0.74

NDA-7

15.78

0.79

-4.56

959.67

1.09

-18383.33

73.63

0.76

-0.02

NDA-8

13.71

0.62

-4.67

957.33

1.30

-17780.99

71.53

1.27

-14.71

0.55

0.40

-0.03

NDA-9

37.13*

1.05

-3.04

2000.94*

1.20

-13263.94

109.96*

1.07

-17.37

2.38*

1.03

0.00

NDA-10

33.93*

0.45

-4.71

1575.00*

-1.84

-4818.69

102.35*

1.01

-14.11

2.03*

-0.46

0.00

NDA-11

27.44*

-0.53

-1.45

1460.83*

1.21

-13598.75

97.26*

1.29

-16.53

1.86*

-0.01

-0.02

NDA-12

27.21*

0.96

-4.40

1462.50*

1.01

-18213.06

90.76

0.78

147.97*

1.88*

0.84

0.02

NDA-13
NDA-14
NDA-15
NDA-16
NDA-17
NDA-18
NDA-19
NDA-20
NDA-21
NDA-22
NDA-23
NDA-24
NDA-25
NDA-26
NDA-27
NDA-28
NDA-29
NDA-30
NDA-31
NDA-32
NDA-33
NDA-34
NDA-35
Mean
SEm
CD at 5%

17.79
35.47*
16.95
23.99
32.28*
15.84
25.28
15.08
28.63*
23.76
18.27
20.87
15.03
21.90
29.12*
24.24
27.27*
12.79
25.62*
22.87
18.95
19.62
37.40*
24.12
0.47
3.45

1.19
0.93
1.10
1.01
1.59
0.62
0.48
0.93
2.14*
0.71
1.47
1.31
0.56
1.29
0.67
0.70
1.17
0.72
0.61
1.38
1.38
1.01
1.54
1.00
0.32

-3.74
-4.49
-3.69
-4.54
-3.34
-4.37
-4.71
-4.68
-0.87
-4.70
-4.40
-4.36
-4.64
-4.42
-4.71
-4.35
-4.39
-4.40
-4.76
-4.67
-4.49
-4.62
-2.40

1046.67
1852.50*
1022.50
1418.33
1670.83*
1000.83
1462.50*
884.17
1735.00*
1426.67
1146.67
1184.58
944.17
1102.08
1527.50*
1388.17
1487.00*
935.00
1470.84*
1335.00
1183.33
1182.50
2035.00*
1345.61
47.55
201.43

1.15
1.07
1.08
0.98
1.09
0.96
1.05
1.30
1.34
1.69
1.17
1.11
1.14
1.10
1.37
0.83
0.68
1.10
1.00
1.22
1.15
1.15
0.62
1.00
0.47

8898.77
-18265.04
-17692.07
-11880.37
-17991.66
-17612.07
-17149.94
5461.06
-15116.70
-15810.10
-17601.67
-17457.00
-16782.81
26148.61
6001.85
-18243.07
-14848.61
-18058.91
-16302.49
-13091.88
-15747.24
-15343.90
-15790.07

82.59
105.16*
74.54
92.00
97.04*
76.84
97.21*
70.92
101.09*
82.87
83.17
81.14
71.34
83.50
93.21
87.04
100.887
70.38
92.01
86.12
78.77
85.32
112.49*
88.54
4.09
5.88

1.09
0.80
1.15
1.32
0.78
1.09
1.04
0.92
0.90
0.72
1.10
0.89
1.09
0.76
0.48
0.97
1.04
1.13
1.04
1.00
1.11
1.04
1.15
1.00
0.56

188.87*
12.70
-16.99
145.91*
242.89*
61.21
31.15
-14.77
9.23
144.10*
259.08*
26.09
-12.86
9.70
218.57*
-13.73
-12.52
-15.75
-16.69
-13.96
-16.14
-16.62
-17.01

0.97
2.18*
0.92
1.76*
1.96*
0.75
1.90*
0.63
2.28*
1.72*
1.03
1.23
0.57
1.27
1.92*
1.77*
1..90*
0..53
1.60
1..53
1.06
1.13
2.49*
1.49
0.10
0.24

2.30
0.69
1.73
0.58
-1.36
1.15
0.32
0.64
0.18
0.97
2.73
2.83*
0.15
2.67
0.10
0.76
-0.06
0.01
1.88
2.29
2.75
2.74
1.26
1.00
0.92

0.03
0.02
0.02
-0.02
0.05
-0.03
0.05
-0.03
-0.01
-0.03
0.04
0.05
-0.03
0.06
-0.02
-0.03
-0.03
-0.03
-0.02
-0.01
0.03
0.00
-0.02

*Significant at 5% level.

concluded that the genotype NDA-9 would be most
adaptable and the best suited for wide environmental
condition. The genotypes NDA-35 could also give highest
yield under appropriate condition.
Considering the stability parameters for plant height
(Table 3), the genotype NDA-35 recorded highest mean
among the genotypes with bi value higher than the unity
2
and non-significant S di values indicating its suitability
only for favourable environmental condition (Al-Aysh,
2013).
Higher mean value of NDA-9 over population mean

along with almost unity regression coefficient and zero
2
S di indicates the average adaptability (Table 3), while
genotypes NDA-21, NDA-5, NDA-4, NDA-14 and NDA-10
expressed less than one regression coefficient, higher
mean value and non-significant deviation from regression
showing the below average adaptability. Moreover, the
NDA-35 is showing above average adaptability for weight
2
of corm. The higher mean, unit value bi and zero S di
values of NDA-5 and NDA-14 possess the attributes of
stable genotype over wide range of environments for size
of corm. The two genotypes NDA-9 and NDA-21 had high
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Table 4. Stability parameters of quality components in 35 genotypes of elephant foot yam under four environments.
Genotype
NDA-1
NDA-2
NDA-3
NDA-4
NDA-5
NDA-6
NDA-7
NDA-8
NDA-9
NDA-10
NDA-11
NDA-12
NDA-13
NDA-14
NDA-15
NDA-16
NDA-17
NDA-18
NDA-19
NDA-20
NDA-21
NDA-22
NDA-23
NDA-24
NDA-25
NDA-26
NDA-27
NDA-28
NDA-29
NDA-30
NDA-31
NDA-32
NDA-33
NDA-34
NDA-35
Mean
SEm
CD at 5%

Dry matter (%)

Starch content (%)

xi

bi

S2di

xi

bi

S2di

17.73
14.96
17.43
20.41*
20.55*
19.58
16.42
14.02
21.16*
20.29*
18.50
18.89
17.63
20.48*
17.48
17.81
20.70*
19.12
19.42*
17.94
19.51*
18.62
17.15
20.39*
14.95
17.71
16.65
18.03
16.59
15.97
15.80
14.92
16.14
17.61
21.25*
18.05
0.64
0.71

4.10
-0.74
-1.74
1.03
0.85
1.37
-0.13
0.40
0.97
0.23
1.69
2.66
1.51
1.49
1.10
4.26*
2.61
1.88
-0.79
-1.23
0.35
1.81
2.44
0.00
1.57
-0.31
2.82
-1.70
2.99
-1.54
0.66
1.65
0.27
0.84
1.65
0.999
1.45

4.16*
1.28
4.64*
-0.22
0.01
0.45
0.15
-0.07
-0.24
-0.19
0.27
-0.15
-0.24
-0.10
-0.21
0.30
-0.05
0.24
0.05
1.68
1.49
0.01
-0.14
-0.24
-0.23
-0.17
0.88
0.52
0.09
3.93*
4.96*
0.50
-0.10
11.34*
-0.12

14.46*
9.83
12.88
15.19*
15.38*
12.73
10.65
9.46
15.58*
14.81*
13.77*
13.97*
11.10
15.58*
11.96
12.85
14.50*
10.70
13.70*
10.47
14.60*
12.91
11.24
12.70
9.64
12.79
14.27*
13.31
14.19
9.51
13.50*
12.81
11.34
11.38
16.90*
12.87
0.28
0.37

0.64
0.83
1.04
1.04
0.85
1.12
1.39
1.06
0.66
0.44
0.82
0.68
1.13
0.72
2.05*
1.28
0.61
1.39
0.80
1.45
0.26
1.32
1.05
1.33
1.06
1.31
0.67
1.38
0.71
1.14
1.16
1.12
1.06
1.03
0.39
0.999
0.36

-0.07
-0.06
0.21
0.11
0.01
0.14
-0.01
-0.06
-0.04
0.00
0.10
-0.06
-0.02
-0.05
5.90*
0.13
-0.07
-0.02
0.07
-0.05
0.05
0.14
-0.06
0.04
-0.06
0.09
-0.06
-0.05
-0.06
-0.06
-0.07
0.15
-0.07
-0.07
-0.01

*Significant at 5% level.

mean, bi > 1 with S2di = 0 which indicates that these
genotypes are suitable for favourable environments.
However, the genotypes NDA-35 and NDA-4 with high
2
mean values, bi < 1 and S di = 0 are most responsive to
unfavorable environmental condition. High mean,
regression coefficient (bi) around unity and deviation from
regression coefficient (S2di) around zero would found to
be better for selection of stable genotype (Balu et al.,
2007). Torga et al. (2013) found that the genotype ×
sowing seasons and genotype × year interactions were of
the greatest important, while genotype × location was
less important.
With respect to dry matter content (Table 4), significant

S2di values of NDA-2, NDA-30, NDA-31 and NDA-34
indicate that prediction of their performance over
environment would not be authentic. However, NDA-1
2
showed combined bi and S di sensitivity which suggests
that both linear and non-linear component is responsible
for significant genotypic × environment interaction.
Genotype NDA-9 possesses higher dry matter (Table 4)
along with unity regression coefficient and non-significant
S2di value and shows the most stable genotype under
study.
Out of 35 genotypes, 14 showed significantly higher
mean performance, while rest others showed lower mean
value. All the genotypes showed non-significant regression
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coefficient and also deviation from regression except
2
NDA-15 which showed combined bi and S di sensitivity.
On the basis of all three adaptability parameters (xi, bi
2
and S di), the genotype NDA-4 was found most stable
among all the genotypes having bi value near to unity
with the non-significant S2di value for starch content
(Table 4).
In the light of above considering the all three
2
parameters (xi, bi and S di), the genotype NDA-9 is
stable as it possesses high mean, nearer to unit
regression and non-significant low deviation from
regression moreover, the highest yielding genotype NDA35 showed above average sensitivity and low deviation
from regression. These genotypes could be considered
suitable for favourable environmental condition where as
the genotypes NDA-5 and NDA-17 with low S2di and
above average response indicate better performance
under favourable environment. It can be concluded that
the genotype NDA-9 would be most adaptable and the
best suited for wide environmental condition. The
genotype NDA-35 could also give highest yield under
appropriate condition. Moreover, NDA-4, NDA-5, NDA10, NDA-14 and NDA-17 performed well under
unfavourable environmental condition.
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Improving crop tolerance to salinity stress is a major challenge in many regions of the world towards
sustaining the global food security. In this study, an interspecific difference in salinity tolerance was
examined among five Apiaceae species: Caraway, celery, dill, fennel and parsley. Saline water was used
at concentrations of 0, 1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm for 15 days from seed sowing (germination
experiment) or for 30 days after one month of germination (early growth stage experiment). Germination
rate, seedling length and leaf water content were decreased significantly with increase in salinity levels.
These were associated with significant increases in Na+ content and significant decreases in K+/Na+
ratio. Ion leakage showed no significant changes. Germination rate and seedling length are associated
greatly with relative water content and less Na+ content. These results suggest that inhibition in
germination and early growth stage are associated mainly with osmotic stress than ion toxicity. Mostly,
proline content increased significantly under salinity stress conditions. There were significant
differences among species in response to salinity stress and Celery species was the most sensitive
species to salinity stress compared to others.
Key words: Caraway, celery, dill, fennel, parsley, Na+, K+, osmotic stress.

INTRODUCTION
Salinity is one of the major abiotic stress limiting the
growth and productivity of plants (Rasool et al., 2013a). It
is estimated that about one-third of the irrigated land on
earth suffers from salinity (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002; FAO
2011). Given the amount by which food production is
likely to be lost as a result of such stress, increased
salinity stress tolerance of crops will be an important
aspect of plant breeding in the future towards sustaining
global food production in many regions of the world,
especially in the arid and semi-arid regions (Flowers,
2004). Salinity tolerance is a complex trait that can be
improved through integration between molecular
geneticists and physiologists (Munns et al., 2006).
Enormous amount of researches have explored the
molecular and physiological mechanism of salinity stress,
however, we are still far from understanding the key traits

that confer such tolerance (Bartels and Sunkar, 2005;
Silva et al., 2014).
Salinity stress is associated mainly with two types of
stresses: osmotic stress and/or ion toxicity (Eisa et al.,
2012). Osmotic stress is caused by low water potential in
saline soils which inhibit water absorption into plant
tissues (Munns, 2005; Koyro et al., 2011). This is
associated with stomata closure to avoid water loss,
which in turn lowered the photosynthetic rate and CO 2
availability (Huchzermeyer and Koyro, 2005; Flexas et
al., 2007). Ion toxicity occurs when salt accumulates to
toxic concentration in leaves. Accumulation of Na+ ion in
plant tissues at excessive levels is one of the major
factors causing salinity damage (Flowers and
Hajibagheri, 2001; Mitsuya et al., 2003a,b). Fortunately,
the plant can develop different mechanisms to prevent
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excessive accumulation of toxic ions in their cytoplasm. It
+
was found that Na exclusion ability is significantly
correlated with salinity resistance in plants (Munns and
James, 2003; Ferdose et al., 2009). Salinity resistance
also varies with the growth stage.
Previous studies have revealed that rice plants are
highly sensitive to salinity especially at young seedling
stages and less so at developed stages (Yeo et al., 1990;
Lutts et al., 1995; Shannon, 1998). Comparison of salinity
tolerance in different growth stages may present clues to
the mechanism of tolerance. However, the causes of
differences in salinity tolerance with the growth stage is
not well understood yet (Ferdose et al., 2009).
The Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) is a large family of mostly
aromatic plants with 3000-3750 species spread across
300-455 genera (Constance, 1971; Pimenov and Leonov,
1993). This family includes some familiar vegetables,
flavorings, or garnishes such as angelica, anise, caraway,
carrot, celery, chervil, coriander, cumin, dill, fennel,
lovage, parsley, and parsnip. This study was conducted
to find the differences in salinity tolerance among five
Apiaceae species at germination stage and at early
growth stage. The inhibitions of germination rate and
growth, water status and ion accumulation were
examined to obtain insight to salinity tolerance
mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials
Five species belonging to the Family Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) were
used, which includes: Caraway (Carum carvi), Celery (Apium
graveolens), Dill (Anethum graveolens), Fennel (Foeniculum
vulgare) and Parsley (Petroselinum crispum). The experiments had
been done in a greenhouse starting from the end of November
2012 at the Agricultural Experimental Farm, South Valley
University, Qena, Egypt.

Germination rate experiment
Thirty seeds were germinated in 10-cm plastic pots filled with peat
moss. Five replicates (pots) per treatment were used. The seeds
were irrigated with saline water of 0, 1000, 2000 or 3000 ppm. The
germinated seeds were counted after two weeks to calculate the

g
GR(%) 
1 0 0
3
0
germination rate (GR) as the following
, where
g is the number of germinated seeds and 30 is the total number of
seeds.

for 2 h. The samples were grinded and kept for chemical analysis.
The seedling length was measured using a ruler. The relative
values were used to avoid the differences among species under
control. The relative value was calculated by dividing the value on
the highest value among treatments. Water status of the seedlings
was determined by measuring relative water content (RWC)
according to Loutfy et al. (2012).

RWC (%) 

FW  DW
1 0 0
TW  DW

Where FW is the fresh weight, DW is the dried weight and TW is
the turgid weight of tissue after being soaked in water for 12 h at
room temperature.
Cell membrane stability was measured by ion leakage (IL) from
seedlings using the method described by Soliman et al. (2011). The
sampled seedlings were cut into discs 2 mm in diameter. The discs
were rinsed three times with distilled water and 10-15 discs were
put in a test tube containing 6 ml distilled water. The test tubes were
agitated on a shaker for about 1h and conductivity (C1) of the
solution was measured with a conductivity meter (Cyberscan100;
Iuchi, Tokyo, Japan). Seedling discs then were heated in an oven at
70 to 80°C for 1h, and the conductivity of the solution containing the
dead tissue (C2) was measured after the tubes had cooled down to
room temperature and had been agitated on a shaker for 1h. The
relative ion leakage was calculated as (C1/C2)  100.

Chemical analysis
Samples (0.2 g) were digested with 10 ml sulfuric acid (H 2SO4) at
200°C for 2 h. After cooling, 5 ml 30% hydrogen peroxide (H2 O2)
was added and heated at 200°C for another 2 h. The digested
samples were completed to 50 ml using distilled water. Na+ and K+
contents were measured using Flame spectrophotometer (Kalra,
1998).
Free proline was determined according to Bates et al. (1973).
Briefly, samples (100 mg) were homogenized in 10 ml of 3%
aqueous sulfosalicylic acid for 10 m, followed by filtration. Two
millilitres of the filtrate were mixed with 2 ml of glacial acetic acid
and 2 ml of acid ninhydrin and then warmed in water bath for 1h at
90°C. After cooling, the developed colour was extracted in 4 ml
toluene and measured by photometric method using T80 UV-VIS
Spectrophotometer at 520 nm against toluene. A standard curve
with proline was used for the final calculations.

Statistical analysis
The statistical difference among salinity treatments was tested by
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each species. The analysis was
carried out using JMP (version 4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
The experiment was set up in a randomized block layout
incorporating five replications (pots).

Early growth stage experiment

RESULTS

Seeds were sown in 10-cm plastic pots filled with clay and sand
(1:1). Water was supplied daily to avoid drought stress. One month
after germination, the plants were exposed to the salinity stress
treatments for 30 days. The salinity concentrations in the irrigation
water were 0, 1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm. Thirty days after
treatment, seedling length, water status and cell membrane stability
were measured. Then, the plants were harvested and dried at 80°C

One-way ANOVA showed significant decreases in
germination rate (GR), seedling length and relative water
content (RWC) under salinity stress conditions (Table 1).
On the contrary, cell membrane stability as expressed by
ion leakage (IL) showed no significant changes under
stress. Germination rate showed no significant difference
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Table 1. Effect (F value) of salinity stress on germination rate (GR), Seedling length, relative
water content (RWC) and Ion leakage (IL) of different species.

Species
Caraway
Celery
Dill
Fennel
Parsley

GR (%)
9.80***
13.32***
1.08
1.73
6.48**

Length (cm)
10.43***
23.64***
34.24***
19.85***
7.31**

RWC (%)
10.20***
5.68**
5.99**
2.46
9.23***

IL (%)
1.30
2.13
5.05*
3.11
2.19

*, **, and *** represent significance at probability levels of 5, 1, and 0.1%, respectively.
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Figure 1. The relative values of germination rate (%), seedlings length and relative water content under different salinity stress
treatments of different species.

Table 2. Effect (F value) of salinity stress on sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), K+/Na+ ratio and
praline content (mg/g-1 DW) of different species.

Species
Caraway
Celery
Dill
Fennel
Parsley

Na+
69.5***
38.6**
15.5*
31.6**
49.5**

K+
613.3***
67.6***
361.2***
2.3
25.7**

K+/ Na+
185.3***
4.07
189.9***
18.8**
23.92**

Proline
283.4***
79.3***
143.5***
106.7***
52.9**

*, **, and *** represent significance at probability levels of 5, 1, and 0.1%, respectively.

under control condition, while the differences appeared
clearly under salinity stress conditions.
On the other hand, significant differences were shown
among species in regard of seedling length even under
control conditions as a result of different genetic
background and growth behavior. The species showed
clear differences in their response to stress especially in
the high level of salinity (3000 ppm) in regard of GR,
relative seedling length and RWC (Figure 1). There was
no significant difference among species in regard of IL.
Table 2 showed that salinity stress had significant effects
+
+
+
+
on sodium (Na ), potassium (K ), K /Na ratio and proline
+
content. The concentration of Na increased significantly
in all species under stress conditions. However, the
species showed different responses regarding to K+

concentration. The species showed significant decreases
in K+/Na+ ratio under salinity stress except for Celery
(Figure 2). Significant differences were shown among
species under control and salinity stress conditions.
Proline content differed significantly among species under
control and salinity stress conditions (Figure 3). The
highest value of proline was shown at 3000 ppm
treatment for all species except Fennel which showed
highest value of proline at 2000 ppm, followed by
significant decrease at 3000 ppm.
DISCUSSION
Salinity stress has a critical impact on the growth and
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Figure 3. Changes in Proline content under salinity stress
treatments of different species.
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Figure 2. Changes in sodium (Na ), potassium (K ) and
+
+
K /Na ratio under salinity stress treatments of different
species.

productivity of plants (Flowers, 2004; Munns and Tester,
2008; Rasool et al., 2013a). Salinity stress inhibits the
growth of plants at early seedling and developed seedling
stages (Ferdose et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2014). In this
study, the impact of saline irrigation water on germination
and early growth stages were studied. Five species
belonging to the family Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) were
used. The saline water had negative impacts on
germination rate and growth measured by seedling length
(Figure 1). There were significant differences among
species responding to stress. The decreases in GR under
stress on the control group, were 25, 35 and 65% for
Parsley, Caraway and Celery, respectively.
The decreases in GR for Fennel and Dill were not
significant. Consequently, the decreases in leaf length
under stress relative to control were varied within a range
of 20~67%. Celery showed the highest decreasing rate,

while Caraway showed the lowest decreasing rate. These
results show the differences among species in response
to saline water stress.
The tolerance of plants to unfavorable environmental
conditions is a complex trait which is associated with
different mechanisms. In earlier studies, it was suggested
that the functional damage due to high temperature is
caused mainly by oxidative stress (Rasool et al., 2013b)
which caused severe damage to cell membrane stability
(Radi et al., 2013). On the other hand, salinity stress is
associated mainly with two mechanisms: osmotic stress
and ions toxicity. The high Na+ concentration in saline
water lowers the water potential in the rooting zone which
in turn decreases water permeability into plant tissue
(Taiz and Zeiger, 2002; Munns, 2005; Koyro et al., 2011).
In this study, the association of damage caused by
salinity stress with oxidative stress, osmotic stress and
ion toxicity was examined. The cell membrane stability
expressed by ion leakage (IL) was used as an indicator of
oxidative stress. Osmotic stress was measured by
relative water content (RWC) which is commonly used as
an indicator of water status. Also, the accumulation of Na+
ion was measured to examine ion toxicity. In this study, IL
did not show significant changes under stress conditions
compared to control. ANOVA analysis shown in Table 3,
suggests that the declines in GR and seedling length
were greatly associated with RWC and less associated
with relative Na+ content.
RWC associated positively with GR and seedling
length, while relative Na+ content associated negatively
with both (Figure 4). Also, significant correlation was
observed between RWC and relative Na+ content (Figure 5).
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Table 3. Effect (F-value) of species as well as relative water content (RWC) and
relative Na+ on germination rate (GR) and relative seedling length (r.Length), with
overall coefficient of determination (R2).

Parameter
F-value
Species
RWC
R2 (%)
Species
Relative Na+
2
R (%)

d.f.

GR %

r. length

4
1

4.5*
23.1***
75.0
2.4
1
58.2

5.2**
52.9***
83.3
1.9
8.1*
49.9

4

*, ** and *** P < 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively.
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Figure 4. Correlation of germination rate (GR%) and seedling length with relative water
+
content (RWC) and relative Na content.

These results suggest that salinity stress at germination
and early growth stages is associated with osmotic stress
and ion toxicity rather than oxidative stress. Osmotic
stress had greater impact on germination rate and
seedling growth than that of ion toxicity which had indirect
effect on plant by affecting the water potential between
the soil and the leaves. This is consistent with Gholamin
and Khayatnezhad (2011) who concluded that the
adverse effect on germination and early seedling growth
under salinity stress was due to the osmotic effect than
the salt toxicity.
High tolerance to salinity stress is associated with the
maintenance of higher K+, lower Na+ and higher K+/Na+

ratio in the cytoplasm of mesophyll cells (James et al.,
2006). The abnormal ratio of K+/Na+ and high
concentration of total salts inhibit enzymes activity and
protein synthesis (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002). Concentration
of Na+ ions at 3000 ppm treatment increased to about six
times for Parsley, four times for Celery and Caraway, and
twice for Dill and Fennel compared to control. These were
+
+
associated with great decreases in K /Na ratio especially
for Parsley, Caraway (one-fifth) and Dill (one-fourth).
There was significant difference among species in their
response to salinity stress which due to their different
genetic background (Figures 1 and 2).
Celery had the lowest GR and relative length at 3000
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Figure 5. Correlation between relative water content (RWC) and relative Na content of five
species.

ppm compared to others; this shows that Celery species
was the most sensitive among all in response to salinity
stress. Although Dill species showed the highest GR at
3000 ppm treatment, relative length was low. This result
suggested that Dill species was tolerant to salinity stress
at germination stage, but seedlings growth at early stage
was sensitive. Caraway species had mediate tolerance to
salinity stress at germination stage and high tolerant at
seedling growth stage.
The relative proline content at 3000 ppm compared to
control was high for Caraway and Celery species
compared to others. Both species also showed high
+
relative Na content (more than 3.5 times) compared to
control. The changes in proline content did not show clear
association with GR, seedling length or ion
accumulations. This does not reflect the lack of role of
proline in salinity stress tolerance, but this may be due to
the fact that the species used in this study had wide
genetic background, and roles of proline in stress
response differed with each other.
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